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Вдаїй, A. D. Richard and U P. Plante 
set the Queen.
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ADAMS POISONING. THE RECENT WAR. railway», erven, at :;eme ШЯа tempor
ary expenses toouraelveaL 

Canada ran live within Itself, and 
when once we adopt that principle, 
the United States will begin to real
ize that some other white people live 
on tbto continent.

NO RiETTAUIATION.
(Hamilton (Spectator.)

Certain remarks made by Sir 
Chartes Topper In a speech delivered 
ta Toronto hurt evening have been In
terpreted to mean that біт Charles is 
In favor of going in for “retaliation” 
against the United Staitee. We do 
not think Sir Chartes meant anything 
of the sort; we think he simply meant 
that the business of Canada should 
be conducted, on business principles.

REGATTA SHIRTS..>■4

BIG LUMBER CUT.
шшRoland Burnham Molineux 

Placed Under Arrest.
The Spanish Senate to Demand 

an Enquiry Into Same.

The Filipinos Not Yet Prepared to 
Surrender the Spanish Prisoners,

1 Kennebec Log Driving Company Causes an 
Increase.

We have a fine ratine in fashionable colors. 
Our prices to c’e.ir are 50c., бос., 75c., 99c.

■
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leu port News, 
fc)). Feb 19, bark 
leiro, bound up. 
t, Jam 29, bark 
pr New York. 
ISlmonsHe, Kffch,

[ ships George 1* 
Faites ; Glooscap, 
fcwatcr; Selkirk, 
bark Strarhern, 
later.
16, ship Menuer- 
p, NB, arrived

feb 4,- brig C.ur- 
Pfork, loading.
P 1. sob Athlete, 
arrived Jan 24: 
kkwatër, Feb 21,
I New York for

w
BINGHAM, Me., Feb. 27,—The ex

ceptionally fide season for lumbering, 
the fair outlook , for an advance of 
ibices for manufactured lumber and 
the improvements made by the Kenne
bec Log Driving Co. along the Kenne
bec river „have tended to cause each 
of the lumbering firms to increase 

' Ahelr

It Was Sent *to Harry S. Cornish, rt 
is Alleged, by Prisoner.FRASER, FRASER & CO., CHEAP^IDE,

40 and 42 King Street, St John, N. B.
ЯЙ

TT

Molineux Was Committed to the Tombs for 

Hearing on Wednesday. >
. ------------ ' a*

NEW YORK, Feb. 27,—The jury tn

diet iut 8.43 p. It. wee as follower
We find that the said Catherine Jv 
Adams came to her death on Dec, 2$ 
ISS8, in 61 West 86th street, by poison 
by mercuric cyanide, administered by 
Harry S. Cornish, to whom said ponton 
had been seat in a bottle otf Brefftm- 
Seltzer by Roland B. Molineux.

The coroner immediately Issued la 
warrant for the arrest of Molinetfic, 
and tlie latter was at once arraign Q 
before him. Through hie attorn, 
Barlow S. Weeks, he demanded 4 hr 
immediate hearing, but Assistant D 1- 
trict Attorney Osborne objected, sa V 
tog it was Impossible to proceed wi h 
the hearing. The hearing was thin

The Rebels Send Out a F lag of Truce—Gen- 

Wheaton Relieve* Gen. King,

Who is Sick.
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Whry should there be any retalla-
ion? Oartadai has no grievance
stellate for. tJU«1 Uncle Sam covets 

ounr our gold, our seals, his covet - 
doesn’t hurt us. If he de

sires to manage our railways and dic
tate our mining regulations, we can ■ 
afford- to laugh at him. If he wants 
to use Canadian can ate for hie men- 
of-war, -let him continue to want. If 
he wonts . oui; pine logs, nlcKLe mat
ter and pu?p wood free, let him take 
'it oat in waiting. What he wants „ 
need not ’concern us In the least de
gree. If he puts' a duty on Canadian 
lumber and manufactures of Can
adian puip wood and nickel, he Is 
only doing, what he has a perfect 
right to do; he Is simply shaping hie 
tariff. to suit ' his own people. We 
ought to do. the same, and we have 
not the slightest regard to retaliate.

What Canada wAnts just now Is 
that the government shall take up the 
business of Canada and transact at., 
precisely as it the United States didn’t 
exist. Everything should be done In 
the interest 'of this country without 
any reference whatever to our neigh
bor. Our government will find that 
making laws for one country at a 
time is very good business.

OTTAWA NEWS. pro via «ce officer will gat the command of the 
Bisley town, and .Oapi. He.mer otf «he tirl 
Battalion Is favorably spoken of for the ad
jutancy.

Judge McLeod is here on private boslneaa. 
OTTAWA, Tjtob. ÎT.—Hon. Mr. SMfton,

1{•

■ expected cut eo that the year 
see the largest cut of timber1S99

Siftoa Desires to Weaki 
Opposition Criticism/ fe senate to

. Ifc There is every yeaeon to Camapoe, signed by all the Spanish
helteve tl»t manufactured lumber will genehals ln the .senate, demanding a 
fce $2 per thousand more this year. Im- pari tame.Albany inquiry Into
provemenita along the Kennebec are conduct of ithe recent wars. The gov- 
such ,thg.t driving will be practically emiment supported the motion, and 
easy compared with former years. . A Count D’AUmenas srtongly opposed it. 
new boom will be utilized between it ime been reported here today,
Solon and Bingham, a sand bar south though there is no official confirma- 
of Віп^Ьалтх wild cto. hae caused much tk>n of thie rumor That Senor. Don J. 
expense, із removed, atop a part of Bmnefitt, Due D'Arcoe,. former Span- 
Hhe ledge opposite Stoawmut and at iali imlntetefr- to Mexico, wlfl he deslg- 
Wateryllle. The dead river Jam has "mated minister to the United States 
been thoroughly repaired and a part on the resumption of diplomatic re- 
of the ledge near bong Falle has been laittons. The report that Senor Polo 
removed. .,. 4 ...» Y, Berna.be, late Spanish minister alt

A. conservative estimate of the cut Washington, jwiU goto Ltobon Is «Л- 
to dote is as follows: In the Skowhe- ' daily confirmed.
fean section. 28,000,000; the cut In the MANILA, Feb. 27, 6.16 p. m.—Two 
Dead, riser regions: Berlin Mills, Spanish- oanumiselomerB, Senors Ro-

NBW YORK, Feb. 27—Roland Burt- , 9,О*,0ЄЄ; Clark Bros., 1,000,000; Ellas salio and Albogadg, who were peamlt- 
ham Molineux, son of tieneral Leslie Thomas. 690,060; Ellas 'ЙкЙ’Преоп & ted to раяв through Our lines and 
Molineux of Brooklyn, was arrestèl ’C(i. on B%y Brook 250,000; on the confer with, Agulnajdo with reference 
tonight, charged with murderingC«yry> 100,000; I^wrence NewbalL Sc to . the Spanish prisoners at MaJodos,
Katherine J. Adams in this eftÿ wf ®Sftwp the Neirih Branch, 6,000,000; returned through our lines this mom- 
Dec. 28, .1898. He was locked up In Lawrence Newhajl & Oo. on Moose tog, near Сакюсап, with sealed de- 
the Toynhs. The arrest foltifwèS thr Rtvev^.8,000,000; Bliss Thomas on South «matches for the Spaniards. The c.om- 
verdict of the coroner’s jurÿ a«sueftig feraneji, 1,600,000; * on Supton Brook, inlseionera said thalt Agulnaldo and
him of the crime. While, the «quest $,000,000; Viles and Thames on Black Sandlko. were, both at ^faloios açd to-
was into the dee-Jh of Mrs. Adeem, tt Bropk, 1,600,000> . VUes & Co. on Carry «toed to pacific overtures. While the
also went Into the CincignstantiSe of Pohd,. 600,000; Lawrence Bros, and Hoi- FUlptnos are not yet prepared to eur-
the death of Henry C. Barnet iff the Mhgwworth and Whitney Co. on the «"èndeir the -Spanish prisoners, they
Knickerbocker athletic club, wl#> was Buenofr, 6,000,000. , will. gladly, release two Americans new YORK, Feb. iS.-The toitowtog^ai-
poisoned by à powder received through v" .- ------- --------------- wî>° have Ььеп he|d Jar six weeks, on lettn w*e poeted. at 12.ЗО o'clock thto mom-
the meUs, as was Mrs.' Adams. The WINTER PORT MATTERS. ‘the payment of $30. the value of food bar
proceedings, of the final day of the _ ------- and clothing furnished them. . , Ж2Й*
Inquest were sensational in the ex- (From ^t'today 0 Dally Sun.) Shortly afterwaods the «Ma sent bo deta-^ri д» «he lefkwcirütkœ has <kvel-
treme. The case had dragged along The Donaldson boat Concordia, from out a flag of truce, and several hun- oped to «ьГ-upper portion of the lungs, while
monotonously, witnesses being exam- -«*to port, reached Glasgow yesterday. <*red <* the enemy left the Filipino La”Tt^.,
toed for the,sole purpose, as it settned, The Dominion mall str. Vancouver, Unes crying: “No qulere,” "Nas dom- ^ ^etHew da^ baa bem du^tT tte ^
of contradicting Harry Oorhitih’s tee- ^TOm Liverpool for this port, left Mo- bat,” “Ameribanioa. Mudhd Bueno.” vanoe of the inflammation upward, while
ttmony to minor details or of eliciting vtlle yesterday. The oommgndanit said that fufiy originally' «geoted were not yet
suggestions as to a motive ‘ that 341 Donoldaon finer Alcide* will be eight tivurapd qf hie men had enough avallabk rf*piTaSgn' G ,ANBWAY ' ......

аагдaaafcg at ysgД«? »«■ - aa Ж gjswaraawie-

1 ■
%rlast deoiled upon a policy which has 

been irged upon him for momthe past 
by the dtmservaitlve speakers and 
newspapers. An order to council is 
to be passed prohibiting the govern
ment officials from acquiring an inter
est directly or indirectly in any min- , 
tog claims, timber lands, or town 
sites, under penalty of speedy dismis
sal from the public service.

The departmemt of inland revenue Is 
advised of the opening in the province 
<if Quebec of the first gin distillery In 

rvrma-пгл ___. „ thb dominion. The promoters ' have

ÜTnl “їй нй Д h1:
wSe^^nSo^ieïïL-

from Toronto,
Queefte and MoGlll universities, met
hero today to the office off Prof. Prince ^ En^
to iWOrt at the request of the gov- JT*? ^ w?üoh
emmént and tile 'British Association is. и еЯ ®f absrbant for nltro- 
<m the advteaflbffilty of establishing a glycerln1eJ1Tt the toS^ufaelturp of_yari- 
marine biological station for the do- OUe .f*2,l0^Vef' A finer grade is.ateo 
minion for the purpoee of studying f’efitored fpr' the»manufaoture of that 
all species of таті* life, it was de- ki”d ^li^eum^kifown asjtnlald.” 
elded to recommend1 the government Dr.. Rtoferet, M. P., is here looking 
to establish such a station near St f°r a job. He wants the eoperliitend- 
Andrews, N. В. еясу of Grosse Isle quarantine.

Sharo Ntehlmara, a prominent Jap- sir ch«riee Tupper will spend the 
anese toerchanit, here tobay, says that greater portion of thte^week to west- 
BritWi Columbia may expect reprisals Rrn Ontario in organization work, 
from her anti-Japanese legislation. Capt Nqlaon and men of-the Ameri-

The Queen’s printer ln his annual ««» schooner Hiram Lowell, which 
report complains strongly 4>f delay in rescued" 22 persons from the Nov» 
procuring copy from the public do- ScoUa vessel Narcissus oh 20th of De
partments, cember last, will be. rewarded -by the

The superintendent of insurance has dominion government.
Issued an abstract of the life ineur- Hon. Mr. Fielding has gone to Hail- 
ance to Canada for the year 1898. The fax. 
total ' premiums in Canadian com
panies amounted to $7,116,089. on In
crease of $518,077; new poüciée, 44,108, 
an Increase of 7,661. The number of 
policies to toroe on ' December 81st

eir Htttàÿ
m turns amounted to $1,172,945, an to- dent On Trie why to supreme court 
crease of $1,787, while the polities to -tilte morning, and was to cooee>- 
force ‘nmrtbened 17,504, a decrease of quence preverntied from taking his 
324. The premiums paid to American seiait
comipanlee totalled $3,859,318, an in- Arguments to the ease of the Nor- 
crease of $116,239. The number pf , wticto Union Fire Insurance Co. v.
policies In: force was 110,179, an in- Label were continued before the re- 
crease -of 12,044. malnder of court, Mr. Justice Tasch-

Officere and non- commtorton ed of- ereau presiding, 
fleers holding thei rank of sergeant, The action was for $1,430 > under a 
attached to the Royal sdhool of in- policy, of insurance on the Stock end 
straction for a “special course” of not buildings of the respondent at Jac- 
less than seven days, or for an "equi- auet river, near Bathurst, N. B„ de
lation course for officers of dismount- etroyed by fire'. Payment was refused 
ed unité” not exceeding 28 days, will by the company for several reasons, 
if they successfully pass the required the principal objections being mis- 
examinatlom, receive pay for such representation by the Insured In. his 
days as they have been ln attendance application and want of title, as his 
at the rate of $1 per diem for officers building was on the highway and he 
and 60 cents for sergeants. was a squatter. The Jury found a

OTTAWA, Feb. 24.—In the supreme verdict for the plaintiff on which 
court today the arguments in the At- judgment: was entered, and this judg- 
lae Assurance Co. v. Brownell were ment being affirmed on approval by 
concluded and judgment Was reeerv- the supreme coufit of New Brunswick, 
ЩттЩШЯШШШ to now sought to be set çslde by ap.-

The next appeal heard was Williams pellant and a nonsuit or a new trial 
v. Bartltog et ai. The plaintiff, WÜ- | te Asked for. Wallace Nesbitt amid 
liams, a shipwright, was engaged In Coster for appellant; J, В. M. Baxter 
May, 1892, by the defendants, owners for respondent.
of the schooner Topaz, then lying in The last case on the maritime pro- 
port to Halifax, to make some repairs vince list wffll be taken up tomorrow, 
to the vessel. 6e complains fh«t and at the oonclurion of arguments 
through the captain’s negligence in ®ie cour|t will adjourn until Monday, 
and Improper securing of the topping '6tlh Marcih, for the hearing of Quebec 
lift, the boom was allowed to swing peals, 
while be was astride of it, and he sus
tained injuries by falling on to the 
deck, whiah necessitated the amputa
tion of a leg and left him unablq to
earn a living. The case has been tried T . . r. , „ , „ - ,, ,,
four times, the first three Judgments ■ Fjllfig TO ГІПО 3 beat Т0Г Solicitor 
having been seW aside on appeals.
The present appeal attacks the judg
ment upon the fourth trial, which took 
place ln 1897. -0* the first trial the 
case was withdrawn front the Jury.
■On the second the verdict was for 
$2.800 damages. On the third trial the 
jury disagreed, and on the test one the 
jury found for die defendant*, and the 

. plaintiff now asks to have the last’ 
verdict set aside as unreasonable and 
another new trial ordered. W. B. A.
Ritchie, Q. C., and King, Q. C., for ap
pellant; Drysdele, Q. C4 for respon
dents. The argument lasted mobt of 
the day, and on being concluded Judg
ment was reserved.

Shortly before adjournment the 
hearing was commenced ln the case of 
the Norwich Union Fire Insurance Co. 
v. Label. The court adjourned until 
Monday. - >

OTTAWA Feb. 26.—Wm. Potomon otf New- 
cantte, who tailed to float the fast line pro
ject, le here to endeavor to obtain a return 
of the deposit of $80,00», which. under the 
terms of contract is forfeited.

The Queen'e printer cleihne the bureau fcya- 
twn has «salted In a large decrease ln the 
cost otf public printing.

Janata MoShane of МОюбгеоІ 
Ing fer •toS-l**'
mneerAo,.*
the letter’s, rmt 

The confee* I 
holders of tire (
«eelf, «fcerwlae

f e

The First Gin Distillery in the Domin
ion Opened in Quebec.

thetlNERS 
1er Casco Bay, 
hot Gixen Island 

4. reported оц 
Is posi'tiian,
1 Feb -IS.

City of F Itch- 
pdford Saturday 
ky morning, re- 
Cihickene Light- 
Pic bell of Che 
Fitchburg neard 
\ away, but the

1—Notice is'here- 
Point light ves- 
ably by floating 
ption iu Long 
replaced as soon

^ 21—Notice is 
parti that on or 
or _of 'She fourth 
I on Old Point 
pie entrance to 
bch in front of 
Bed from white
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Tupper in Wt stern Ontario—The Post Office 

Clerks Have an Increase in Work.

4\set down for Wednesday morning at 
11.30 o’clock. Molltoéax yvedrowennlttea 
to the Tombe without btii'-' - T -, t , >

1
■

m
■b 22—bch Erie, 

John, NB, with 
ell was neixirted 
tfantuckeit Shoal, 
th ech Emma, 
in to.w of tug 
torm the vessel 
fc making her 
lei to tihe other 
She meuüAged to 
Iislamd Harbor,
’ ^ondiUot). She 
Bwpcxrt.

'M
KIPLING’S CONDITION.
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m
There is great tribulation In ' the 

post office department hours of'work, 
which have been made from 9-ÎOr -to 
6.30, an Increase of ora hour àhd a half
sut v
Жа am. ^ і

Feb. 20tih, to the 
Igtiter.
I Feb. ЖЬ. 1S99,.

pi-glas WaJdrof, 
id J. and Lilian

[of W. Walker 
kn Feb. 22nd, jto 
kevee of Fred-

ЖИ

■Bl harbored such a thought- The exam
iner was kind and gentle when! Moli
neux was on tiie stand; graft and 
vere when dealing with Oori^ta^.

This afternoon) a shopkeeper who 
rented, private, letter Ьохф swore posi
tively that dollneux was die patron, 
using the naunlÿ of H. C. Barnet. It 
was proved long ago that1 bottles of 
medicine had been sent to . that letter

Otoe wfli make eight tripe for the 
Head line during the season.

ett. ÿton Chester City will sail for 
Manoheeter via Halifax on Sunday. 
In addition to a very large general 
cargo, she will take away 409 head of 
cattle.

віт. Keemun off -the. Donaldson fine 
wllj sail for ^Glasgow 
Her cargo will indu 
of grain, 3,000 sacks of flour, 380 tone 
of fibre ptiTp, 25 standards of western 
pine, 2,000 boxes of cheese; 2 carloads 
of oatmeal, 3 of glucose, 3 of shocks, 
and 4 of apples, 100 standards of birch. 
plank, 120 standards of spruce deals 
and a lot of sundries. <Her live stock 
274 cattle, wifi net he here till Mon-, 
day, otherwise the Ship would saO 
today. 1

’ who Is sick alt 9àn Pedro.
Alter the party returned to the 

American fines the 
right fired a volley, the bullets drop
ping ait their feet.

The самі «totes to date are as fol
lows: Killed, 83; wounded, 347.

eatoh

LIVERMORE FALLS, Me., Feb. 27.

SS№i&t'^tLSS^ Srouic aft їшеув, a. aemtiemenft їв rraatic-

demie is threatened, vaccination has 
been commenced, no one being except
ed. Dr. Garoelon at Lewteton was 
cawed to Rileys today, and he found 
four' cases among* thd Fretntih-Can- 
adten settiere. One саяе to likely to 
prove fatal All the sufferers and a 
number of auspeoted cases halve been 
quarantined. Зо many persons have 
been exposed to the contagion that 
many cases aré expected.

se-- w,
Pear Island, N. 
I, Wm. H. Con-

F(b. 13th, Saraih 
I Froet, aged 75

,, Feb. 7th, Jo-

il- В.', <щ Tuc-s- 
oH 1.011, formerly 
id Co., Ogc-d C3

isquaeh, N. B., 
N, Th.xnas C. 
r. George Hard-

B., Feb. ITtb,

Kings,Co., N. 
î, Robert Kee,

county, N. B., 
Ralph B. Lee-

seidence. South 
. short Ulnees, 
ars, eon of the

3b. lEth, to the 
!. R., a daugh-

N. B., Ft», 
ed 48 years, 9

I-, on Tuesday 
Rubins,

two daughters.

enemy on the

1

:
■Monday next. 

60,000 budhels
.

THE TREATY THÂT FAILED.

Canada Can Live Within Herself— 
Beg No More from the United 

States.

(Montreal Gazette.)
The Toronto liberals propose to give 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier a banquet on 
April 3rd. The great treaty he did not 
make deserves recognition ln 
way. ' r

box.

FREDERICTON.'
Jim Paul and Other Indian* Off to New York 

, Sportsmen’s Show.
; . і

THE CANADA MILITIA.FRIEDHRJCTON, Feb. 2t.^The 
tourist committee of this city are very 
much disappointed over thé fact that 
New Brunswick will not; hove an ex
hibit at the sportsmen’s show which 
wi® open in New York next Thurs
day. As was mentioned to ther Sun 
on Saturday, the Chairman of the 
commltttee was awaiting-Mr. Emmer- 
aon’6 ultimatum.
hour Friday night and wae to -the ef
fect that- the government would net 
have anything to do with the exhibit.
Since the scheme was projected the 
gentlemen who compose the tourist 
bonymlttee have devoted a great deal 
of time and labor to make It ,a suc
cess, and аїр Friday so sure were 
they of the government’s aid -that all 
arrangements had been made for 
transportation and placing of ex- and Dublin, 
hlbtt. here.

Gilbert Mitchell, son off J. H. MU- str- Teelln Head, from ht. John, roadbed 
Chen Of Lincoln -died at Ws friher-s • Be^f STÎISehe.ter Trader,
•tuome this mamlng from heart failure, which heft м*ш<аЬс*іег <m the nth for tale 
The deceased was forty-shc years old, Pc-rt v(a НвЛіГа^, Mae, Acoordlag «to tho preee 
and was: we® and favorably WwSi toj Quyanetowe wrih
1m thfo pitw “* bollere leaking. The deepatohee an-

_ІПЮ olt/* nounoe the departure otf flbe str, Cyuthtana
The contract for window and -door- from Manoheeter tor tide port. lit te pex*- 

frames, sashes and doors for the shoe {**£*• J» landed to help ont tho regular 
factory has bean awarded to Tabor & ■“ ” ™e' lne'
O’Ntefil of this city. The contract, 
price Is to the vicinity of $1,100. There 
were other tenders received, one other 
frnm this city, one from St. John end 
and orné from Woodstock.

Іsome
‘K- : . Ж(From Monday’s Daily Sun.)

Thé Alla» man str. tioUtornlàa sailed yes- THE DIFFERENCE,
torflby morning for LWerpoal via Halifax. CTTamtiror, tt™., . .The Mandheateir liner Manchester City (Hamilton Herald.)
also, went to a-a yesterday morning. She In ell negotiations between Canada
^^SS^r^K^fwin leave for °f №Є
Glasgow today. neiotlaitxjrs are evenly divided.

в M i aw| S’S
Alcltfes, which 3s expedited here Friday. ?У.. me. .YaJOa reserve to

Ihfe Dominion mall boat Scotsman. arrived tuerase Ives the right to do all the (He
at Halifax from LlverpodO ait 11 o’clock yee- poetrg. 
terday morning, amd leave* tor thte port at 
daylight. Alrealy aboit 50 iwloade of out
ward cargo are here tor her.

Str.. Manchester Enterprise, which le re
pairing «it Halifax, Should be here in A Short 
time. There are in the. yard at Sand Point 
120 carloads of starch, glucose, hay, etc., tor 
sMrment to Maneteeter.

Some stuff has come to hand ora the other 
side of foe harbor tor shipment to Belfast 

The Glen Head • ie now due

TORONTO, Feb. 26.—The Bveulfig 
Telegram’s special cable says: The 
Broad Arrow says: That if Major 
General Hutton, - coon 
militia in Canada, succeeds to con
vincing the Canadians that the ad
ministration of the militia must be 
governed by army interests of Can
ada and. not by machinations, wire 
pullers,- and in thé interests of the 
Political factions, tie wifi have done 
great service to the'

'Ш
ed. the

mThe ;

aged

UNCLE SAM’S DELUSION.
Victoria Globe.)

Uncle Sam has more to lose in thte 
matter than, either Canada or Great 
Britain, and it to to be hoped that at 
no distant day he will come to Ms 
utnsee and arrange that understand
ing with Ms neighbors which is so de
sirable.

!fCTION, .. .DRY SUNDAY IN HALIFAX.

I A Rolfce Crusade Again at 
That Worked

the Liquor Seilers 
Well.'own to the 

Set. Up. ANOTHER DEAL *1
(Halifax Chronicle.)

The poliee crusade again* 1 Sunday liquor 
selling was opened • yesterday, and the offi- 

acting under ihi? u»w instructions given 
them by the police .commission were kept 1
very busy. All the hotels and saloons where 
the ardent is dispemsed were ctoeely watched 
by the guardians of the peace. The blue- 
coate were slathm-d at certain pointa, with

(Montreal Gazette.) $8?»

Dibital papers, from preaching that 
Canada cannot five without United men were kept ate,
States flavors, are Jumping to the <* vantage for this 
other extreme. The Toronto Star de- were .*» pkred 

.mande that the country shall "clap on 
” export duties or otherwtoe stop the .
"export of nickel, pulp, and logs; put "ьЇ^і tort* drtow.
“bars around our mineral districts tmt^wrn wa^? no <to^si«^thST:

and go ahead on the line of Canada floated there wad 'no admisalon.’' The 
“ for Canadians." All of which Is no doubt had a good effect, м
spirited, but not wise. Canada should SttS ^,n№
not 00 anything because of «he Laurier bars at «he etaittoin last night Several places 
tatiore, She would not do if the liberal j were “«*««« out,” .however, 
commissioners had never gone to 
Washington. Legislation for spite to 1 
too mean a business for a country j 
with British traditions to resort to.

PTION, Sun- 
toi-es and la 
I to the local-

-
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General Richard.[artt shows —t-
* NO LEGISLATION FOR SPITE.r and only 

lest. Sun- 
knee to the

Urbain Johnson of Kent Asked to Make 
Room for the Rejected of Westmorland.

for
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tarn
elastic grit, 
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ke." We fie- 
e people did
I the conser- 
inty of - Sun-
II air spoke, 
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ne of being 
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as his op-' 

lieve before-
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RiIOHIBUCrPO, N. k, Feb. 24.—It to 
currently reported here that Urbain 
Johnson, M. P. P„ will resign in favor 
off Han. A. D. Richard of Dorchester,

I At St. Dunstan'e church, Rev. 
solicitor general. Mr. Johnson went. Father Casey announced further do- 
to Moncton today. j (naitione during the week from two

MONCTON, N. B„ Feh. . 24v—Attor- M towards $m-
ney General White, Hon. John Cos-1 пЛЛе ln thle
ttgan, Mr. Richard and the three! „ , ,Kent members are here. Pressure to 1 v^f ̂  cltJ’
being brought to todUOe MT. JohnSOnf'^ “ ££££? was^J^v^ 
of Kent to resign hto seat to make à dd J* a w^o^Ta^W^T

reected resident. Three some, Wfitiam 
». Carton, druggist, James and John 
Garten, survive. The funeral takes 
jfiace <m Tuesday morning at 8.30.

FHEUXERIOTON, Fet>. 27.—N1. J.
Grace of Boston arrived here this 
aflternoon on bustnetee in connection 
with the New York Sportsmen’* show.
»e left for New York on the 4.16 
tram, taking with him Jim Patti,, the, 
wettl known Indian guide, two other
WdilanjB and two equate* from the -я-------------—----------

•^toment in St. Mmrys. They wifi LITTLE SYMPATHY IN ENGLAND.
have a camp at the fair and wifi _________
illustrate the mode of life of the NW,
Brunswick Indians. ! ■

üDfcnaid Fraser léft 'tinte afternoon 
for lhe upper provinces, where he will 
purchase the engines and machinery 
for his lumber mill, Which is soon to 
be built oh Tamiscouialta lake 

■Mayor Whitehead will entertain the 
aldermen and city officiate at dinner 

I at hto residence on Saturday everting.
» Provincial Sec-
, retfify, ГчеМ&е,Surveyor Жепегаї ш

ЙГМ,
was also on the twn

FRENCH GUIANA!$*>■
and

Rot Fighting Reported by Waj of Cayenne.

KINGSTON, Ja., Fefo. 27.—Further advices 
from Саует.ье, capital otf French Guiana, 
say that additional French troops, have been 
despatched to Oooaanl because the governor 
received Informatlou that a strong body of 
Brasilians were proceeding up the river, it 
is prtturned the French troops went to 
ri«et them. Bvery effort fas being made to 
suppress -r.fflciaJ news shout -the situation 
betwten the tieUVxw commiseloners sad 
their forces.

Î : ЩI

asШ11 ways rode 
I field to hto 
re the scalp
ritng at hie 
lame things 
at he Is not

: -j
pace for the defeated solicitor gen
eral. but Johnson, who is'perhaps 
holding ovit for bettor terms, suggests 
that hto cdlleaguéÿ' Mr. - should
retire. R to currently répoflted; how
ever, that Johnson will be ddropelled 
to yield to the Influencée that are be- 
làg brought, to bear cm him toy the 
Bmm-erson-Btair-Oqetigsn аЖаагіе. '

J present state ot'aaSrine d^to^e'^Brasll- CANADA FOR CANADIANS.
Æ^o^ln SÆ.Ï я,е'пЬа,,(ТГЯ‘0 9Ьа":) ' - ' ,

a hot dispute between the gommission- 81r Oharlce T ipper struck a ringing .

.wS ф&тЬ sssssis&Ts:htïr^ ji

Пад natives art said to be imeparffig » oughly disgusted with the conduct of !1*6.Jn die flgbthig It hostottlea are re- the United States япЛ ./іГ ... '1
hawed, which Is causing the foreign settlers . „іІ—іГ vtv”' especially with i 
40 flee from -the disturbed «strict, abandon- “»• cheek of th*.demands concerning ; W*6! 
tog their property. . j the Alaskan boundary, wfilch Is the :

crowning Insult of years of tariff hoe- 1 ■ 
tlllty and unfrianillnees. f- 1 В

Self-respect demands tiiat Canada j

ZZ ZSTSZiJSJTA Zïïïïl Î H,
Тшб^гвшв. bond'Cm tsafcle siays. The quq^i лА the ee,mp tlmp twimufA Пвліи- 4 б!
S’, ZZZÏÏZZSrZZbZi -аЛ^. ZSl'ZirZZJStï s
ГЕ- №tttoht8OolmM^ *** 001(2 benefit of our own people. To !..
excluding Americans from мҐІ* Z

^riewed with Utti”1107 "’її owu fishermen, and our sltvee-, capper ! Q пд 
SLSltol U*Ue 8yn,pe’ttty gold for our own rnlnerê. W^ 1 ^
to England. mtghreven throw up the bontfUng pri- j овШ * boW‘*‘

K . [

•ter.

--is here loofc- 
ims*terthtp. ln sttoceeekm te 

Mri- MWlock ; has . received

etertMMtiie Hamiltto stock- 
anada Life and the company 
Serteftar Qpx, wifi be fougnt 

<mt in perhameeit. The HamBtnsi men want 
to reetriot tfie voting 
■ttackholders

in Accuont ■ \
-WOODSTOCK.leb. 21,—Шр

to proprietor 
p has been 
P Improving,,.- 
Her of Llt- 
11 with cdttv 
nvaleeceot, 
me from her 
account JSt 

і Miss с»ц> 
on home, for 
punt of her 
returned to

m&POlWer of the heavier
im

I -■
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WW -Ф 
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The осипся otf the Dam toléra ’Rifle Asso
ciation ЬеИ a meeting hère yesterday, and 
approved of « dréft report, for presentation 
to ike ampual mortW*-osr April 6th. The 
Circular letter of the major-general com
manding In reference to the improvemeot of 
rifle ritotiMng writ ctmrtktonrid. And several

Mit?
ЩЩ

WOODSTOCK, N. B., Feib. 27,—Mrs. 
Dtodesiy, wtfle of Alexander G. Idnd- 
«ay, J. P„ of Hlgtolande, to dead from

гді; Lrï"5.isrsr’ ?. •
Sterk. Hodglne. ahd Matons Maeon and *o Glawvflle with |Hs family about 
thf be up01D by lhem *° *»e time that Rev. M. Glass brought a
ThT^SS.'S^L, whoto batch of emtgrante from, Soot-

of to orihers

ШШМІ-were
sua? лшт ляв;Щ£°. П. ■Ж’ ■ V-

ïîbs ^.’twitcTar" trade SOT W 0W1 porte, and our oi

z і ■
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WH* ІіЬЖогг'лпй^1romance "wMoh to WOMAN SUFFRAGE lfB,p ,e^a toiutilty we muet bu-
• ррлігіпв «T « Htm EU,. ] --------------- f % j ÏÏ^’SJ' £Г-

On Intellectual Development іїгяьаїїй” Strongl, Opposed b, Womart t» ^
• n i , which Uvee. In roman oe and novels ■ riatinn nf Mmiî'VmL Pi.*„ '’"' are 3-4 valuable to man and to the , model Stand chatting,
in Canada. there had been won mue marked j Clall0n 0T Mew *ork State. government and as much respected by j "And Billie really Isn’t going to the

success until Gilbert Parker appeared 1 * ____ 5°1®1 ae m*n‘a n¥>re ev ident service, dance ?” inquired one of the girla
with "pierre and Hie People; and ' ! “uc“ privileges appear to be our equal ; "That isn’t very complimentary to

A I ortnrti Rpfnpù the Qi Ifthn Hi oh “The Seats of the Mighty,”so far the ua{urf, wot u u cv.mrif.,i „ і V'8rht3, i~fui we pray you not to en- the professor. What do you suppose
A Lecture ВЄТОГЄ tne ot. JOtm High mogt notable productions of an author rlaIure' Not "an> Ha* Exempted Woman : danger them by the passage of these 1 Is lier reason?”

School Alumna» Aecnciatinn who is, certain to give us still greater i From the Fighting Line Where }v<? aIsa believe that the pas- ; “Oh, I don’t believe she has any I
oCitOOl Alumnae Association ; work. He ^ dlstinctly dramatic! S S e e Bage of these bills would result In sen- - reason," interrupted another. "I і

genius, which will ere long win him a і Rest* the Ballot Box. ous *n-ury to the general welfare." think the Just wants to be odd. She’s !
decided trlumpih on the stage. Mr. 1 Mrs. Mariana w. Chapman, Mies ae proud as a peacock, and has no !
Kirby’s single romance, The Golden j " Marg’aret L. Chauler, Mre. Lillie reason to be, either, for I understand >
Doer, does not show the finished art _ Devereux l<l >-e and Mrs. Harriet she has hardly money enough to pay I

Mental Activity of the skilled novelist, but It has a ALABANY, Feb. 22.—Mrs. Gilbert E. Stanton Btatr.h r esented arguments for her education.”
, certain erode vigor of Its own which -^onee> Mrs. Arthur M. Dodge, Mrs. in favor of tin | “How dreadful!” exclaimed the j
has enabled It to live while so many ^eorpe phill4Pe and Miss Lilian Hart, _ ,*■" " _ , . \ daughter of a merchant prince. "But •
other Canadian books have died. meulbers of the Exesutive Committee 111 —M JiJAM- GERJ...4DUS CLOWES. ; you know poor people are always і
French Canada is very weak In this of ttie New York state Association op- In tU(1 ,j.f0ja, ^ Gkriiardu; ciowee. which і Proud. Did She say why she wasn’t
particular, and has not produced a P°se<* *° tbe extension of the suffrage occurred at bis late retidwee, віт ilia, going, Elaine ?” 4
single romance of deep and enduring to women, appeared before the Senate - Oroucoto. Si.rbu.ry Oo., or Pi-.day, Feb. "No, she didn’t. When I asked her

Sir John Bourlnot’s lecture in the interest. Mr. Lighthall has written a Judiciary Committee to-day in oppoel- j сошпгавИу bas vjstalacd a so- what she intended to wear she simply
High School building, Union St, Fri- sequel to Mr. Kirby’s work which has tlo\to 016 Senate bills giving women Кг №,ч ь«а reached the ripe яке of answered, ‘I’m not going. I’m sure
dav evenJne under rhe the some promise, and Mr. McLennan In wh0 own property the right to vote in 79 -ye-ага, and for more than half a century і none of us care whether she goes or j

*’ V'CtS îHarper’s Monthly evokes our atten- villages on propositions authorising bad bren tfoeawtte with the advancement r.ot, do we, girls ?”
a good tlon by more than one creditable ef- the expenditure of money, and also in 0Ur i,J^,e of'c ViHk^t-іt taTt?“Yes’ 1 do tor опе-” replied a Ger- !

Sized audience, quite largely made u<p fort in historical romance. The books opposition to the bill introduced in the stalled from public life, although" his univer- mJin girl with honest blue eyes and ;
of yov.ig women. The lieutenant gov- of Mrs. Coates (Sarah ‘ Jeannette Assembly providing that in all towns sal popularity and bis pereotai пі.каіатьїка flaxen braids. “I think It Is very
ernor was In the chair. Sir John’s Duncan), Mise Douéall (Beggars and villages where questions of local ; ДД,*"J?™,* wrong of you all to. speak of Emile
(theme was Canada’s Intellectual ‘ De- All), and Professor De Mille—cut off taxation, or the issuing of bonds for nu n- h.rwtwr, яв a private citizen wm 1,1 this way. What If She is poor ?

in the prime of his intellect—have a municipal Improvements are submitted widely felt, and vae so directed as to merit That’s no disgrace, and the professor
doesn’t seem to think so, either. And (Copyright 1899 by the Associated 
we all know she will be a great ar- Press.)
tlst some day. And. as for looks, PCFNTA DEL G ADA, Feb. 24.—The 
there’s not one of ns can compare Hamburg-American stmr. Bulgaria 
with her. Yes, I do hope she’ll go to Capt Schmidt, from New York on’ 
the ball, and I dhall not enjoy it tf Jan. 28th for Hamburg, previously re- 
8hpfoesa’t.” • ; ported In great distress by the British

This, from their favorite and the tank steamer Weeheiwtoeo, 800 miles 
wealthiest girl in the class, made the . from the Azore Islands, entered this 
others ashamed of their, remarks, as port this morning under her own 
Just then Emile returned and quietly і steam and reported all wéU on board, 
resumed her jvork. , The following additional delate re-

Beaiutlful she certainly was, with a . gar ding her experiences at sea have 
refined face of striking paleness, dark j been obtained by the correspondent 

brown h*lr- і here of the Associated Press:
The function spoken of was a cos- ; Subsequent to the departure of Se- 

tume ball to be given by the prof es- I cond Mate S chargee, Quartermasters 
1^>r Nrr.Y?.r’B tQ M and , Carl Ludtke and John Schultz, and 
r^rT L^lMen^:, , Seaman Wm. Stark, who were picked

He was very popular in society, up from an open boat of the Bulgaria
±,.^Ung Md sooA tookta»’ on Feb. 6th by the British steamship 

Й ЛІЛ”*” ^ ^ Vlttoirla, Capt. Wethecall, bound from
JlkXX Hun for Baltimore, where She arrived

martsd itSS - 011 Feb- 22 with the rescued men,whose
ТсПу vfdov!bt- et0Ty w®* fully in the despatches

°f. 1ï?Je2mr- * me Associated Press,: the", weather 
th?1pro" became worse arid salvage operations 

tMsor, after the others had gone, had to be abandoned. All day arid
a drawlDg’ 1 °№t the crew ^nd passengers:<rf the 

yW1 represent Bulgarta Jettisoned cargo untD Feb.
”T LhîL :_____ , I*11- During the afternoon of Feb. 7th,

qj repMed ™mL Ссепіе- a мйог, jumped over-
w ..ЛІН. l,he яЬ1п®я 0< , board and was not seen again,
hdr portfolio ’Ї thank you for the The weather on the morning of 
invitation, but 1 m afraid I cannot be Feb. 8 Is described as fearful, and
"ІТГ®' ! «here was six or seven feet of water

Not going ? echoed he, in aston- : in, the holds.
i^unent. "Why net ?” і On the morning of Feb. 9th the

l would rather not tell you my 1 weather became calmer and 107 dead 
reason,” She answered, becoming em
barrassed under 
glance.

; B., MARCH 1, 1899.
is mm: SIR JOHN B0URI1N0T ШРШШЇП DOSTUMS BALL [ Г
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I Joy and Smiles b place of sighs %
Î on wash day.

Z Surpris». a p~re barf soap with 
♦ a quick li.lS.-r, pecefiar qualities for 
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Canadians Displaying a 

Commensurate With Their Expansion of 
Territory and Accumulating Wealth.
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BULGARIA’S ROUGH TRIP.Alumnae Society, attracted

The Steamer Arives in Port After a Very 
Hard Experience.

vel opinent.
.■Sr“Me p"“ “ “lm- ÜTÆSStlSaisrÆÏ кгіїаїгте

ovm Canada from the Atlantic to the On the whole, continued the lec- with men. those qualities of heart and mind which most
Pacific, are displaying a mental aotiv- turer, there have been enough good Mrs..,Arthur M. Dodge read a paper '**1*. swaet -Ш reg nal réein end he.
tty commensurate with their expen- Poem* novels, histories and essays which had been prepared by Mrs. и^а^ів м tahïmTtareehеа^а
ніст ot territory and accumulation of written by Canadians in Canada for Koeetter Johnson, In 'Conjunction with and sympathetic friend,
wealth. If It were possible within the t*10 last four or five decodes to prove Mrs. Helen Wattereon, which Is in All b*: life long Mr. Ctowe? was a faint-
compose of this paper to give à com- that there has been a steady Intel- pert as follows: of ' Епї?епГ
pleibe list of the many histories, factual growth on the part of our "The most specious of suffrage cries cm* v®».ryn,en ci st. John’s church, nr
poems, essays and pamphlets; that pe°b,e' and that it has kept pace at U “Taxation without representation is these who today regret tie demise none will

STÜSrttS.tL'eSi
Dhntaicin of Canada has been in ex- where, of late years, a keen prac- otherwise feel no sympathy with suf- long n;dfared to him. Bverj one fveie th«t
latence, «мі number will astonish all ttoal debating style has taken the frage is: ‘We pay taxes and yet have it m*y be truly tele* cf k™ ‘і-w wee a life
who have not followed our Intellectuel <* ^etorical and no voice as to how our money shall be ^,™d«T" * 'Ь* * Є”тЧХт
progress, in fact all the scientific, old times. The in- spent’ • r-. large сстеохre* erf h!e fellow cfMzece
historical and poetical contributions tollectuaJ faculties of Canadians only “The bills would give special privi- who co Metwiey. Feb. « followed his rt-
of three decades w-hetter good, bad or for their leges to some, and equal rights to “lnf ^ *ZS!S£!?«Е&Гь
indifferent in ohoracter, mate up ... -rhr forth & rich none. They would establish a special nfp and vnivumlly mmmtea*ln death. >
quite a pretentious library which ln the tears to privilege for the woman who has
shows the growth of wtoajt might be . ^ far than we property, against the rights of the DEATH OF GEN. ANNBNKOFF,
called Canadian Uterature. since it ^ tT wiSr twSH woman who has hone They would

( wealth, the dissémination of a higher 
The worts Of Garnéaû.- Gasg*n Щ ^ktil^d^nar-

a4ofh,e^rd..Were, confidence a

strengPl &nd 4a to® resources that 
«ratura The latter rtjowed Industry this country offert to
a.,ldJTw‘^OUfmrS' M the Elusion of^toelictore^j:
Often dnO and prostac. In history Nenv v. ЕШз, M P in movirwr Я -,Brunswick is mort as well off, how- nwnbp to Dr ’ Bourinot^hmrvirn.Miv- И ^ wufnan who has ^,000 has one
ever, as Nora Scotia; with the single pointed out that sir тА-ьг voto, then the woman, who owns   ..
exceptfan of Mr. Hannay’s interesting weU versed in the caimnalgn lltow П0О.ООО wbrth of property must have { . ., d.',

Jet h3Ve and methods dawn be^Ty the sea. he hs?K»t ^nguffi

not a single historical work of Impor- or he would not have ascribed to our Unmarried women have always : . Inenmi
taiv.-e In «Ms branch of literature, deprive their sons and grandchildren stood‘ 10 Property rights, on a per а , k r«rt^
Mudh pit new wurk has been done ln of a share-smalLlt ts t гоГ but «Ш МІЬ nten’ wui anybody believe that 
the direction of a general history by a share-in that terltag^of geti™ mam Intended to favor his sister, and
Bev. Mr. Raymond, Mr. Lawrence poUtirians and writlrsT lack rt Z to wrong lte wife and mother? Laws ^“аП0І™’ 2
and other local essayists, and it is to hmgihative faculty. that «псе bound a woman’s property j , d î? Z
be bored that we shall have ere long The motion was seconded by Thos rtghts to her husband’s, were meant ,

. a book which will do full justice to Walker, M. D„ and carried by una^l- , t0 be Protective. But, whether un-
the loyalist settlement and review mous voice. У married or married, woman cannot
fairly and dispassionately the çonetl- ' I® the course of his address Sir vote 00 64113,1 terms with man,’ for ag^u
tutional history Of the province to the John Bourinot expressed the opinion reasons that will be given later In the Z^tU^toeTeke^Tortoi^eT^t 
present time. Such, a book, tt seems : that the common schools were teach • coume of our argument paign against the Teke Torknieres. It
to. me, could be made very interesting, ; lnK too many subjects to the exclus- ‘ . ‘,Thefe blUa ask for the ball<rt ln be- alm^t
even picturesque at times, when Ж km of the sounder training otZ h°,d Property in
ten by * lovtag and practiced hand, t mlnd that ought to be had. He does tlL®lr ,right‘ °^6Г =^ау8, whkh r™
Professor Ganong, whose contributions not agree with the materialistic spirit tbe taxes to the rental. There- ^

Æ, EF F =~ “ - EH—H'JE

(free early CHRISTIANS "Virtually there Is no connection railroad, the Trans-Siberian. The U-
£ Changes, . -------- between voting and taxpaying. When lustrions Russian was related to many

Гл gi^. ,n^*nit and , The or&Mytea ot thœe Christians was 1 a millionaire become» a bankrupt he French families of rank- His sister Is 
Z Z.’ZL? the,peapl" ^ tloes not lose his Jte. This is be- the wife of Viscount Eugene MelehJ-

«te J m cause he does not lose capacity for orro de Vogue
and exile, and the^y tri^S Ц» S ЛГ& А ЯК " рп^Г Д?'STSS or*£?

^ a taxpayer or a non-taxpayer. Thes^
.. succession the roving Indian, common In the Roman world, and warned are police duty, jury duty, riot quell-
tt»e harrying explorer seeking а pas- th;e evttraHHoua pmetioea and be- lag, property guarding and law de
sage to the west, the picturesque IL6?® **JaIdci an d other imposters, wno ; fenytng in neaco or war 
■pVf.TW.-b , then preyed cm -Шиє fears of the igmanaat I len'umg, in peace or war.
Рт&аюЬ fur-trader, the colonizing Their oommuni<)les wea-e durcotod by “eld- ! “The property of man, woman and 
EngushToan, the independent New ff&" ®nd “cverttete,'' :ш,*і by dencoos or child Is alike taxed, and In return for 
Bo^ander. the exiled loyalist, the ^ c^m the Payment of the tax they аП get |

^л._^иГ0РЄ1 811 a,chy ’• ‘-Han Says that^tb^'chriaM^s 1116 831116 things—school^ roads, gas, 
these giving a series of distinct periods ’>•* no altars; that they never spent a water, police protection, &c. But there 
with Incidente, charms, and results of Prtmy ,<m in««№ or “exposed useless cam- Is another fax—the service tax—which 
its own. at noonday. The terms blsmop, pree- 1

тгя -e- , „ , . „ , vyter and deacon were ordinary diviil Learns ,, ■
tie not attempt to refer to the in vse among Other societies of the empire a11 taxpayers of any value. It is the 

valuable contributions of Str W. J. which were not Christian. We have even Service tax that gives security,
Dawson, Dr. Matthews of St. John and ,™^t,pe ЛН? „tdn,in: that is laid upon men alone. With*®5* •- •*-«? «• dt. Ї5МГ TK&'-SSrbf’-S Г thto

Todd to Political Science, but he Egyptian temple of the time or Cleopatra, 
necessarily confined himself to His- a4f. ?f b<athen deecooe in Asia Minor, 
tory. Poetry and Romance Bishops were ebawn by the congregation,wry, ronoy ana Romance. usually -fi-bm eSc pn-abybers, but sometomee

Fernajw the best estimate of 'our by acclamation a layman might be selected
own strictly literary culture can be ~Jike Cyprian, who was a neophytis or In
formed from the poems of Bliss Саг- щw tl^n^mt?'0ee'i _alld Martin of Touts.

t ,L... —, - tz&mg perforce members of secret .assoc!a-шап, ArcMbald Lfaimponan, Professor tkms. the brethren were known <ьо one an-
jRoherts, Wilfrid Campbell, Duncan otbea- by eecreit edghs. On their signets were 
Campbell Soott, Pauline Johnson. 5??ravîd the teh, the anchor, the dove, the
âsr^’BSï. в
mond, "besides others not so nxybalble 
as these. In- French Canada there 
were Oromazie, Frechette, Poisson, 
arid LeMay, all Imbued with a truly 
Frenoh-Canadian spirit, and illustrat
ing the finish and vivacity of French 
verse.

In this connection the lecturer read 
extracts from the best poems of 
Campbell, Frederick Scott, Duncan 
Scott, Drummond, and Lamp man, to 
whose recent death he referred as a 
great Hobs to Canadian literature.
He closed this part of his subject 
with dome extracts from a very 
spirited poem written on Laura Se- 
oord, the heroine of the war of 1812, 
by Miss Frances Murray of St John, 
a descendant of one of those loyalists 
who may well be called the British 
makers of Canada, since they came 
into the provinces during, the forma
tive stages of their political and so
cial development. The names of Wll- 
mot, Howe, Huntington, Tilley and 
FWher, the statesmen; of Haliburton, 
the humorist; .of Opener and Logan, 
the scientists; of Gilbert Parker and 
Kirby, the novelists; of TTannay, the 
hteteriam; of Roberts, Bliss Carman, 
land tefflpman, the poets—names 
known also among the cultured 
Claeses of the United States—all go to 
show that thtere still exists In the 
Acadia^ and other provinces the

•■■■■*»' t-m of e very large circle of ac-

A Great Russian, and One of the First 
Civil Engineers tn the World.

also eetabMdh injustice ae between 
women of property; for the mffliou- 

’ merie vriteà-râe;. to 
than thé wage 

earner would have as to her grass plot. 
. . , .If you are going to establish or ex-

tend a property vote at аИ, It Should 
be proportional. Where will you stop?

deals with Subjects essentially of Can
adian interest.

aire would have no 
her thousand acres The Russians have recently lost one 

of their greatest men Ip the person of 
Gen. Annenkoff. He was the principal 
promoter of the,, great Trans-Caspian 
an* Trane-Stoerlam railways that 
hare so completely changed the out
look for Central Asia, and one of the

mental

!

htonsee were tiiTown overboard from 
и. . questtontog і the stea,meT- The swell was very 

,,, wngratefiil. high until Feb. If. By that time num-
h™^; ^?d tf her I

dm his. I thought you consider- j pumps were foul and unable to work. 
"TmJi a of yonrs. ’ j Stormy weather commenced on the

, 1 dî,11J>ro[eeS<>r’ She repUed' the : afternoon of Feb. 11, and lasted unta
tears filling her eyes, "You are the ; Feb. .14, when the Brltiqh steamer

Iv^ve- ̂  Prove how ; Antillian, Capt. Post, from Liverpool
I valueyour klndneœ IU tell you why o,n Feb. 4 for New Orleans, appeared.

danf6’ You knew, I The commander of the Bulgaria asked 
2L«~ 1 0rphan the captain of the Antilian to take the

,months after disabled steamer In tow. This the 
coming to this city, but yon do not commander of the Antillian tried to do 
- am obliged to teach for and a hawser was made fast between
four evenings a week to a suburban thc two steamers between 7 and 8 o’- 

suppo^ ^yS6lf’- My Balanr clock ttet morning. But, at noon the 
fa not very great, but I have managed hawser carried away. The Antilian 
tosave enough to pay my tuition. , succeeded in again taking the Bul-

° earn„ml livinS at garia to tow. but once more the haw- 
patotlng. But, you see, she contin- ser carrle 1 away. The Antillian stood 
шхї, amSlng at Ше professor’s serious by the Bulgaria until the morning of 
tece, I haven з much to spend on Feb. 15, when she» proceeded on her 
finery, and, of course, I couldn’t go to voyage.

tMs;’’,and ЯІГ held out the Early during Feb. 17 the Bulgaria 
<*ЧЄГ рШп blf“k dress. j sighted the Norwegian bark Helga

eHent » momemt- ! and asked her to report the Bulgaria 
Emilie,” asked he earnestly, “if you ац weil

Ca,’fe ™ Шепве dto- I On Feb. 18 and 19 the severe weather 
,^OUJd 'ГОЛ stay awBy continued, but it moderated on Feb. 20.

^ , I» «he meanwhile the crew of the
»COUT’ ^°" Bulgaria had been working Inceesant- 

^^ ly ln effit>rta to ГОР^ th6 disabled
there»”° the °ther glr^s will be rudder of the steamer, and at 10 o’-

“T L* л . .. ; clock an the morning of Feb. 21st the
not NW ^ 3!” 8 ’f youro Bulgarie, was again under control. By
^‘BufhL^nTL8^ Р,ГЄ“Є?; ! 9oo= of Feb. 22 she had made 226 miles 
І t,dreS8? a=d alt noon on Feb. 23, 254 miles more
w 1 ГЄаД1у caa- had been covered. The balance of the

я g0wn’ mucfa distance here. 194 miles, was covered
іем a fancy costume " by 7.30 this morning.
шЬя?аут yo^,P ®°’ and ВП - attend to During the storms and to working 
«hat. Luckily it fa a costume ball, or of cargo, etc., the passengers and
ІігіЇЇІ і’ІІ of Bulgaria sustained a number of
^ 1.П toit**»- rr-any arms aijd legs being
white crepe that I bought abroad broken. *
when a student, and you can go as 
Mercia in ‘The Sign of the Cross,’
Now; whet do you say?”

“What can I say but that if it will (Detroit Free Press.)
give you any pleasure I shall certainly ^ H1 N*7 11 don’t approve ot it, 
go and wear it.” bl?««cut poker story from Laneing re-

„ . minds me of an incident there a few years
Good! Now, put on your gloves and j ago.” and with tote prelude a Detroit rall- 

I’ll get the dress at once.” ; way man "tellB toe story.
It was New Veo-r’a mro -The scene was in the upper story of theЬетіоГиЗ 7®rl eve’ ®fd the ; hotel, five men sitting In the game and sew-

brilliantly lighted Studio was throug- : era] looking on. Among the players was a 
ed with a motley gathering, all mask- I lawyer of this city whose name would oe

in tne Greek robe, and a Roman pa.tr!- when a rich Jack pdt was at stake. By 
dan, in a white tunic and toga, who Shuffling the carde ta. use and then making 
was her ^constant attendant. > change before dealing fie would nave

The signai being given, one of the **" aoee- 
critics announced it to be the decision 
of th-з committee thait the prizes be 
awarded to the lady and gentleman 
impersonating Mercia and Marcus, 
from “The Sign of the Cross,” and, as 
Emilie stepped forward, he placed a. 
gold medal about her neck- Then the 
noble Roman bent his handsome head 
to receive the crown and laurel, after 
which ho turned to hits companion, 
and, removing her mask, discIoee$ to 
the astonished gathering the lovely 
features of the “poverty-stricken”
Emilie.

“And now, my friends,” said the pro
fessor, for It was none other than he,
“I ask you to congratulate me, not far 
receiving the laurel crown, but for 
having won the heart and hand of the 
Lady Marcia, who has promised to be 
my bride."—Boston Poet,

his
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LIVED WITH BULLET IN HEART.

Autopsy Shows That Mrs. Tefft Sur
vived Fourteen Days.

NEW YORK, Feb. 23.—Through the 
autopsy performed yesterday on the 
body of Mrs. Sarah Tefft, who shot 
herself on February 6 and died Tues
day, it was shown that the 
lived more than fourteen days with a 
bullet practically in her heart.

The autopsy was performed by Dr. 
Riegelman, Coroner’s Physician, of the 
Bronx. He found that the 32-calibre 
bullet had gone through the breast
bone at the sixth rib on the left side. 
It then punctured the pleura, or lung 
case, and afterward the pericardium, 
or heart case. It went through the 
muscular wall of the heart for a dis
tance of an totih and a half before its 
force was spent, and it remained in 
the pericardium sack. The punctur
ing of the pleura left an orifice through 
which air was admitted. Ini +ьі° 
dition, with, the bullet practically to 
her heart, the woman lived «for four
teen and a half days:

Dr. Riegelman said that the cage was 
a remarkable one and almost unpre
cedented. The prize fighter “ВІК” 
Poole, who was Shot in 1856 in Stanwix 
Hall, opposite the old Metropolitan 
Hotel, lived nine days with a similar 
wound.

;

. womanі
necessary to make the property of

goes the vote. To give 
woman a taxpaying vote when she Is 
exempted by nature and civilized us
age from forming part of the defence 
of even, her own property is to work 
injustice. It is pot true that woman 
has no voice to regard to her property 
now. Practically she Is likely to have 
more voice than her -masculine neigh
bor with his one Vote. Besides, the 
majority of women, are not tax-payers.

“The final votai concerning laws 
should rest to the hands of those Who 
alone can enforce laiws. In, a republic 
the defence rests only on- the in
dividual men, and the wisest states
men. have seen that the ballot must 
therefore he theirs alone, if the Gov
ernment is to be stable. The ballot to 
not a reward to man. for standing 
ready to give this defence. It fa mere
ly the symbol that civilized usage em
ploys in order to leant what strength 
could be arrayed to support opposing 
votes. If man’s strength ceases to 
stand behind the symbol, the ballot is 
of no value to anybody. Man to as 
much controlled by the limitations of 
hto nature as woman Is by hers. He 
cannot make over half the voting 
power, to women without endangering 
all voting power.

‘‘Woman’s right to life, liberty and 
the pursuit of happiness Is inalienable, 
and man commits a moral wrong when, 
he endangers these by attempting to 
extend the symbol of hto protective 
power where he cannot extend the 
power itself. Nature, not man, has 
exempted woman from the flighting 
line ' Where reste the ballot box. 
Frederick Douglass said: “American, 
fredom depends on the ballot box, the 
jury box and the cartridge box.’ The 
advocates of woman suffrage demand 
complete use of the first, partial use 
of the second atid" entire exemption 
from the use of the third on which 
both the others rely for existence. 
And this they do to the name of equal 
rights to all and special privileges to 
none.’ The request would be ludicrous 
if it were not dangerous.

‘Woman suffrage and woman’s 
progress are founded on distinct and, 
as we believe, on antagonistic prin
ciples. -As proof that lawmakers have 
recognized this truth, we point to the 
fact that while for fifty years • New 
York has steadily denied appeals for 
woman suffrage, her statesmen have 
toade laws so largely in our favor that

LOST ON HUS OWN TRICK.СОП-

WHAT IS A SLEEPER?

Here ts a definition which is as difficult 
to read rapidly as “Peter Piper picked a 
peck of pickled peppers," and yet tt Is more 
sensible. In fact, it to an actual statement 
of facts, es you will find" If you read tt 
slowly.

A sleeper is one who sleeps. A steeper Is 
thait In which a sleeper Sleeps. A sleeper Is 
that on which the sleeper runs while the 
«deeper steeps. Therefore, white the sleeper 
deeps In the steeper, the sleeper carries the 
steeper over toe sleeper under the sleeper 
until the Sleeper which carries the steeper 
jumps the Bleeper and wakes the sleeper In 
the sleeper by strtktag rthe steeper under the 
steeper on the sleeper, and there Is no tonger 
any steeper sleeping tn the sleeper on the 
steeper. ■ -

OLD LETTERS.
5 One of the outsiders saw toe.(For the Sun.)

The house was ettent, and the tight 
Was fading from the western glow ;

I read, fill tears had dimmed my .tfgix 
Some Utters written long ago.

The vetoes toad have pasted away.
The faces that have turned to mould

Were round me in the room today 
And laughed and chatted as of old.

The thoughts -that youth was vouit to- thick 
The hopes now deed for ever more

Game from the lines of faded Ink 
As sweet and Earnest as of yore.

toy and dreamed 
past to Ще again;

, purpose seemed
A fading vision fuit of pain.

trap, slyly abstracted toe fixed deck
substituted another. When the time oamfi 
for the coup_ toe lawyer made the change 
without detection, neglected to took at hto" 
cards the first round and made & stiff raise 
a6 he lifted hie hand.

“He let out a gasp, threw toe cards face 
up on the tabla and shouted: “Gentlemen, I 
decline to have anything more to do with 
toe game. Somebody's been monkeying with 

"toe cards.”

gf>

DEAN NORMAN.

His Resignation Accepted by the Lord 
Bishop.

QUEBEC, Feb. 21,—The resignation 
of Dean Norman as rector of the An
glican Cathedral here has been ac«- 
cepted by the church warders.

NOT RÉALLY PERFIDIOUS

A correspondent sends us an Interesting 
account of toe trust reposed by our neigh
bors In British good faith. At a time when 
war between Greet Britain and France 
seemed possible, if not probable, tt wee 
feared that It would involve a bombardment 
of Havre. Insurances were accordingly ef
fected art Lloyd's toy Frenchmen at Havre 
against any damage which might in such 
a case he done to their buildings, finch an 
underwriting contract would be unenforce
able at tew, but the Frenchmen who paid 
•ffietr tnsuranoe felt certain that the Brtttah 
underwriters would no* take advantage of 
sey legal point, but would pay up—as, of 
««••«є. «Ь<*У would have done. After all, 
ШІЯ Ittitie hidden it ehotifà serre to show theft 
"perfide Albion" Is very often not much more 
than a phrase.—Westminster Gazette.

BRISTOL CHANNEL DEFENCE.

Gum of the Latest Type to be Pro
vided.

LONDON, Feb. 21.—In the house of 
commons today, George Wyndham, on 
behalf of thp war office, announced 
that under the revised çotet defence 
Pfans, gure of the latest type would 
be provided for the defence" of the 
Bristol channel.

I laid toe letters 
The dear deed i_ 

The pre«em,t and rte
Under the heading of “An official 

announcement," the following appears 
In the Chronicle this morning: "The 
Chronicle fa informed that owing to 
prolonged Ш-health the Very Rev. 
Dean Norman; rector of the Anglican 
Cathedral, has tendered his resigna
tion, and that the same has been ac
cepted by the Lord Bfahop of Que
bec.”

Then with a sudden ehotit ot glee, 
capt?en burnt lute the rcont.

Their ltttie faces were to me 
As sunrise in the cloud of gloom.

The world was full cf meaning eut!
T ’«fed onk die:
Г î0™* upon life’s darkened hilt 

And gloried in toe morning sky
FREDERICK GEORGE SCOTT.

pi

■tesppspame
intellectual spirit which has ever dis
tinguish ed those descendants of Puri
tans who remained faithful to the 
ancient state of Massachusetts, so 
noted for the names of Longfellow, 
Partcman, Emerson, Whittier, Haw- 
thome, Lowell, Holmes, and many 
others of fame in the republic of let- 

The unhappy

Quebec.
ti

EXCITEMENT AT PEKIN.

Russian Raid alt TaMenwan Causée a' 
Sensation.

PEKIN, Feb. 22.—The Chinese are 
excited over the news of the conflict 
between the Russians and Chinese at 
T.ilienwan. The Chinese declare that 
the Russians are extremely arbitrary, 
claiming the right to levy a land tax 
and Infringing upon China’s sovereign 
rights, which the Port Arthur conven-' 
tkvn safeguarded.

PASSED RIVER AND HARBOR 
BILL!!

CASTORIA WASHINGTON. Feb. 24,—After a 
session of nearly eight hours the 
ate this evening at 6.30 o’clock 
the river and harbor bin by the 
cisive vote of 60 to 3.

WASHINGTON,
Nicaragua canal 
placed In the river 
without division.

sen- 
passedters.ИДИИИЦ Anglo-Saxon

schism of last century which split up 
England’s colonial empire ln North 
America and drove from the rugged 
soil of the eastern Atlantic states so 
many eminent men did not at least

For Infants and Children.
de-

The he- rinlle
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If" 8he ",av ** c<dlea » TEMPERANCE COLUMN. T to the'house. The deceased leaves *
і Jewish city. _____ mother and two staters, lire. Harry
! During the last twenty years the ; . , ' Movatt, wheee hue band le first officer
Palestine Exploration" Sodtay has By the Women'sChristiaftTempersnoeUnion ef the C- P. R. steamer Empress of 

The Opposition Candidates to be much to open up the resources of St. lohtui. , Jap»* and Mtas Berna, who lives at
rr . °f the country and the discovery of ______ home. The family’s bereavement is

many Interesting relics and ruins rendered doubly sad by the tact that
-have verified the prophecies. Colonies TEMPERANCE WORK IN SUN- the eldeet son, Arthur R. Main, died 
of expatriated Polish and Prussian, DAY SCHOOLS. during the preeer' '.Inter at Savan-

Grand Arrangements forth.- Affair - Highly ^^-SSSwS ^tSSSS.TgRÆ SStf 2®

and agriculture has developed toe To assist In making the lesson inter- tog the latter part of Me life was
fruitfulness of tt to a marveülous de- esting thé national superintendent has deeply interested In ail Christian
KTee- Issued a series of leaflets suggesting work and an active member of the T.

They are returning, however, In un- temperance teaching pointe.
belief and ignorant of the truth of twenty-five cents per hundred. Or- ---------------------------

SUSSEX, Feb. 24.—A oompllmen- tbe,r own scriptures: "Because thou ders shouM be sent to Mra Stella B. WHAT IT ONCE COST TO SWEAiR.
tary concert to Messrs. Campbell, “baet forgotten the God of thy sal- Irvine, St Paul, Minn.
Fowler and Morrison, the opposition ! " vatIoni a1*! bast not been mindful of I ------ I In 1623 it was enacted that any who
candidates at the late provincial elec- і "the rock ot *ЬУ strength, therefore A union temperance lee son quarter- ; ou reed or swere Should be fined 12
tion will be tendered them in the 1 " thou plant pleasant plants ly Is also published by the Connecticut ponce, or. on non-payment, to be set
Queen Hotel by their many support- ! ,,arad shalt set it with strange slips. Temperance union. Spicy service of in the stocks f<xr twelve hours; or. It
ers on Thursdav March 2nd. at 8 30 “,n the daV «halt thou make thy scripture and song, notes and ques- under 12 years of age, should be

This action was unanimously i " P®»nt to grow, and to toe morning tiens, unique, "well planned, temper- ; whipped. In 1694 another act wee
" shalt thou make thy seed to flour- j- ate, Interesting," Fkxrty cents per passed fixing gradations of punlsh-

j " iSh; tout toe harvest shall be a heap , one hundred. Samples tree. Address ment, and directing thait young of-
" to the day of grief and of desperate | J. H. James, Rockville, Ct. Local fenders up to 16 should be whipped,
"sorrow." unions would do well to order these and this law was, up to 1823, read.

The Lord will have a controversy circulars In sufficient numbers fsr \ pUbHcly in parish churches, after
with toe nations for the way In which free distribution. In the Sabbath morning prayer, four times a year. In

schools. і 1745 there .Was a new statu te by which.
, ---- — „ • ■ 1 a kind of swear-scale was established.

The .quarterly convention of St ; wtoeretinder a day laborer, a common 
* John county union will be held ’March soldier or saitor or seaman might

17th with north end union. An inter- j utter one oath for a Shilling-, a per- 
' esting programme Is being arranged, sort under the degree ot gentleman
There will be papers on Suffrage, The і for two shillings; a person of or 
Work of the Local Union, How to above that degree for five shillings.
Make It Interesting, Duties of Offl- and the penalties were doubled after
cers, and W. C. T. U. Mission Work onte teqnvletion, and thereafter tra
in Japan. Thé question of the âp- .“bled. Nor were these enactments sl- 
pointmjent of ai dominion resident together idle. Thus In 1861 one John
missionary In that county will l>e Mason Scott, a mealman, of Winslow,
discussed. Bucks, “did profanely curse one pro-

An interesting feature of the meet- fane curse" in given words “twenty 
tag will be a question box. Local several times reported," and it cost
unions are requested to take note of him two and a half guineas; twd sov-
thls. Local unions are requested to ereigns for toe curses, at a florin 
send in reports to the county secre- a piece, and twelve and sixpence for 
tary, Mrs. Dr. Day, St. John (west) the prosecutor, James King. More-
net later' than March 10th. Delegatee over, tho oorovtction was held good by
from St. Martina will kindly send Justices Wlghtman and Blaekibum. 
their names to toe president that eu- Sir John Strange reporte a 
tertainment may be arranged for whence It appears that William 
them. Her came before the justices andcom-

' "" . * " , , „ . plained that James Sparling, a leather
The Oregon legislature has jflst dreseer- of the №тШ St. James,

passed an amendment.-fo grant tuB ciertcénweÛ-a district not altogether 
•suffrage to women by a vote of , 48 to free.from offence today-had pro- 
6 to the house and 25 to 1 to the sen- flfty_fOTU. oaths, and
ate. Ufflox Signal. - profanely cursed one hundred and

sixty, .curses, contra f оплат statu tt, 
and' the. leather-dresser was adjudged 
guilty, and to pay 21 pound» 8 shil
lings. We regret, however, to айф 
thait the decision was reversed, though 
only on the technical ground that the 
oaths and curses ought to have been 
set out; the lord chief justice. Sir 
John Pratt, etr Littleton Powys, Sir 
Robert Eyre and Sir John Fontescue t 
Aland . being of opinion that 
it was not for a. witness 
to determine what vaa an 
oath—"to swear the law,” an It wen 
quaintly put—since "It to a matter of 
great dispute amongst the learned 
what are oaths and what cureee."— 
Gentleman’s Magazine

-■v me*:
terests of the country bade him hold , 
hie hands. In parliament he had ad
vocated that toe course wee to pay 
the United States the compliment of 
copying their legislation. They had 
legislation vexatious to Canada, not
ably their alien labor law, and the 
law which prevented a Canadian from 
staking a mining Claim in the States. 
Let the United States enact the legis
lation and CUnada copy It Into her 
statute book. (Applause.) Within a 
month of that speech a bill had been 
Introduced Into congress declaring 
that all Canadians should enjoy toe 
rights In Alaska that Canada allowed 
to Americans.

That policy he proposed again, and 
would say to Sir Wilfrid Laurier, as 
Lord Rosebery said to Lord Salisbury, 
“Adopt a manly course, and make 
the United States feel that they are 
situated next to a country which to 
as Independent as they are, and will 
resist on the same even-handed jus
tice betog meted out,"

SIR CHAS. IUPPER SUSSEX.

Discusses the Work of the 
Joint High Commission, Banquetted on March 2nd.

■Я >

Amazed That the Canadian Ministers 

Had Submitted to the Gross Insults 

Showered on Their Country.

Creditable Showing of the Gram

mar School.

Price M. C. A.

The Opposition Leader Urged the Govern

ment to Take a Manly Stand and Make 

the United States Understand What Even- 

Handed Justice Means.

І •

Hip. m.
decided upon at a largely attended 
meeting of the party, held in Sussex, 
last night, when large and efficient j 

Sir Charles then turned his atten- committees were appointed to carry 
tlon to the Beihring Sea question, and : out the arrangements. Tickets can
his remarks were punctuated with j be obtained from the secretary, Char- _ . __ . __
frequent and hearty applause. He I les W. tookton. Dr. Geo. N. Pearson, X JÎ 8 .^etX'e'n„,
toM of the Incident which gave rise і Geo. H. Barnes, Wm. Miller of Miller ^ 1 ^ fl t1, thougl1 Zlon
to the intematiomall arbitration of the Bros., S. A. McLeod, John D. Whalen, . . , „ . , ,
matter. He pictured the Canadian Geo. Myers, A. C- McCreedy, George

rtcan ports. At toe Behring Sea con- ty wiU probably be discussed at. the ЯП TtaL
ference the Hon. Mr. Blame was , gathering. A co'm.plete orchestra will th, d .
forced to admit that If the Canadian ! ^ engaged tor tote occasion. Some ЇЇ* X
sealers were not sailing in a close sea j 0f our leading local vocalists Will as- Rr1r.„ t XX’ X
the action of toe United States was j slst to the fvenlng's entertainment. ^ "toera ls пШь” і^ пог“
one of piracy, and called for reetltu- j The musical arrangements are to the t,,e there neither 'bond nor free ’’

,,WZ, 1M « Dr-J-J-Dw; s““d a’M>" S”,. » «.
obliged to admit, and it was carried man and James Ashton Mr. and Mrs. th<,1r Messiah and Savions can the
by a unanimous vote, that they had і Doherty till have their sptudoue din- anc!e,nt pe^ie individuallv hone to be
no right whatever to toe tract of j ln„ -v™ beantlfullv decorated for the anc”Lnt Pf°Tite individually hope to besea over which they claimed juriedic- ; 55S^ttoSSSffi: Те- ££* tor ^Zrlr^
tlon. It was decided that the United martian held to toe rooms since ^ w^ toe dror of mTrcy wto 
States must pay toe damages. The they were recently renovated. , ,to tbe last ьеИеуегв wUl have

It Is very satisfactory to know that , entered into the, ark of safety, and the 
the Increased standing of the Sussex <torm of Judgment will burst upon a 
Grammar school during the present I guilty world, "In such an hour as they 
year has received recognition from' the think not.”
board of education. -An extra gram- j " jjç wise now, therefore, O ye 
mar school grant has been Issued, and " kings: be Instructed, ye Judges of 
both teachers now receive grammar - the earth; serve the Lord with fear 
school pay. The school to conducted •• and rejoice with trembling; kiss the 
ОЯ tie departmental system and at- і •* Son lest He be angry and ye perish 
tracts students from nearly rail -parts ; from the way when Hie wrath to 
of the county, with a view to prtapar- ,l •« kindled b*t a little. Blessed are ail 
tog for college amd normal school Of * they that put their trust In Him.” 
the 60 students enrolled, about 20 axe The nation» are ' perishing round ca, 
matriculating and entering the Nor- The Jew and the Gentile too, 
mal school. The present staff are W. Ï ATJ*e!5X,g

AMERICANS WERE CLAMORING j A. Alward. B. A., principal, and J. A. ^ ^de H^ gk^Xommkrtcn. 
for a revision. It was stated, with j Allan, В. A-, teacher of English and 
what truth Sir Charles would not ven- j science.

■ tara an opinion, that toe liberal com
mission were prepared for a money 

1 Consideration to hand over to the 
United States our rights In the Behr
ing Sea. While he did not say this 

Vas true, their .actions and the utter
ances of liberal journals lent color to 
the rumor. This was a more Import
ant thing than all toe seals. It was 
a question of our right to enjoy pri-, 
vileges that were outs by right on 
the broad Atlantic.

The present government now had a j and no leee in America. Though the 
golden opportunity to the Klondike. I editor of the “Review of reviews” has 
The Americans wgre Intent upop get- constituted himself thp çharppj^n, of і a former resident of St- John,
ting as much of "our rich gold-bearing ■ the peaceful Ozar, »nd many others a resident of ^Boston for the last
land to -toe frozen north as possible, may entirely beUeve In the sincerity twenty years. Miss Kennedy was 65

years old. Two sisters and one bro
ther survive her. They are Mrs. John 
McTrawls of Cofdbrook; Mrs. James 
Rippey of Great Works, and John 
Kennedy, timber dealer of Great 
Works. Miss Kennedy’s death will be 
mourned by many.

a іIn the course of his address Wed
nesday evening at Toronto, Sir Char
les Tapper discussed the work of the 
joint high commission. He said; The 
liberals bad been reiterating tor many 

that the conservatives were

THE BEIHRING SEA.

44
ac-

years
hostile to the United States, and had 
retarded a reciprocity treaty being ar-

“ shall be redeemed with

rived at between the two countries.
This <ros false, 
party had but one sentiment during 
Sir John Macdonald’s regime towards 
the United States. All they asked from 
our neighbors was fair play and even- 
handed Justice. They entertained no 
unfriendly feçling towards the United 
States.
tlon tor 18 years to represent the con-- 
aervatlves as holding this policy, 
while they were the only friends of the 
United States. The liberal party had 
get their eyes open now.
A HUMILIATING PROPOSITION.

The conservative

'

■

It suited the liberal oppori-
\Ц|

The Obérai party had been put to 
power,"and what was the result? Now, 
after some months’ eueing at the feet 
of that great nation for fair play, they 
had been unable to accomplish any
thing. The other day a prominent 
Canadian member of the joint high 
commission, speaking at a public 
tneerbtaf in Chicago, said that the bit- і 
tercet feeling existed today to Canada 
against the United States. The lib
erals’ adveit to power had not been 
instrumental to bringing about the* 
better understanding and cessation of 
that better feeling which they claimed 
the conservatives had fomented and 
teetered.

What, asked the speaker, was the 
position today? These gentlemen, by 
their Incapacity and their unfitness to 
deal with too* questions which they 
had exhibited after months of grovel
ling, had returned with all their ef
forts spumed. They had drunk cham
pagne enough to float a seventy-four, 
end had smiled a geed deal, but it had 
all ended to smoke. (Cheers.) They 
had had a great opportunity, which 
they had failed to grasp. During toe 
late war with Spain, Britain’s action 
In refuting to Interfere to the strug
gle had -wrought a great revolution In 
the pubHo opinion and In the press of 
the United States. All the Americans 
had achieved would have been "useless 
had Britain acceded to the voice of 
united Europe, and had not, while pre
serving an absolute neutrality, declin
ed to permit any interference. The 
result of that action was such that 
he had no hesitation to saying, when 
he was about

1international commission were able 
to make regulations showing Canada’s 
right to participate in the seal fish
ing of the Behring Sea. Then- they 
found the Hon. Mr. Poster, an Ame
rican member of that commission, go- 
Infe back to toe United States, ignor
ing the facts, and telling the Yan
kees that Canadians were found all 
wrong. Mr. Foster said that they had 
secured regulations that would - ex
terminate seal fishing to Canada. He 
found out that the Canadians were 
now more able than they took them 
for, and now th*

' Яc?!!?

I
ij
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CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. L 
At a recent meeting of our provin

cial W. C. T. U. executive, it was de
cided to act on a suggestion passed 
around by our generous inter-provto- 
Iplal and dominion, life member, J.
Hale Rarneey, to the effect that our 
dominion W. C. T. U. should he able 
to support Mrs= Large, dur W. C. T.
U. missionary in Japan, without any 
aid from the world’s union. He-states 
further that with a membership ■ of 
10,000 only six cents per member an
nually will be required. Mrs. Large 
is a Canadian, and there to not one 
member among us whose loyalty will 
not exceed that amount If''needed.
Our province has appointed a provta-
„“.■STÆÏS»? A DOUKHOBOR’S TOMB.

quite (sade in predicting, wHl send 
bock a unanimous affirmative reply, two Doukheb
when we shall await further instrUb- 3
lions from headquarters. ™Mle ^lwark™eX <^e6Ued ”

a marble slab the .epitaph of one <xf 
the Immigrants who died here. The 
deceased was Simeon. Petrovich Ze- 
bino, and one of the women was hie 
mother and the other his wife. They 
could not speak a word of English, 
but their wants were made known 
through Theodore Bernard, the Inter
preter, and they watched carefully aa 
the Inscription to their Russian dia
led! was chiselled on the marble. The 
inscription, as translated by toe In
terpreter, was:

Щ

■ ШPreosteg, at& eoJenrn, and grand;
Amd «me but Himself can exempt yon 

From acting on Hte command.
j To 6he Master, dear brother or sister,
! To the Master you stand or fall;

For each one He has a set purpose.
But not the same purpose for all.

Only find out HI3s will and do It,
His prates He on both will bestow;

“Well done! for yott stayed where I bade

A. FLEA FOR ISRAEL

In Christ There is Neither Jew nor і 
Gentile, there is Neither Bond nor 

Ffee.

ЩЇI

1 II
you,”

..(By Avis Davldcon). Or “You Went where I bade you go.
A powerful ballad by Rudyard Kip

ling, entitled The Truce of the Bear, 
created no little sensation to England

DIE3D IN BOSTON.
Я

The death occurred ait Boston on 
Tuesday, Feb. 21, of Miss Eliza Ken- i

and aÛ ■ 1 •

13Let them adopt the policy of the Unit
ed States, and place the American 
mining laws on our statute 
Mete out to them the same measure 
of justice as they mete out to Can
adians.

of his purposes to ensure the reign 
of peace, yet the history of the past 

botiks. suggests the need of wariness and 
watchfullnesG. The treachery of the 
King of the North, “the Bear," was

__■ The American people had anticipated centuries ago in these re-
TO START IN A CAMPAIGN trusted to the statements made by markable words:

with abundance of material to show Laurier, Cartwright, and others while " “In the latter time ,a king of
that confidence In the liberals had been In opposition, and became convinced "here? countenance, an! understand- 
misplaced, that the conservative par- that Canada was dependent on the “ing dark sentences Shall stand up, 
ty had a higher duty to perform, and United States. Sir Charles denounced I “and his power shall be mighty, but 
that when the Interests of that party In unmeasured terms the late depart- j "not by his own power, and he shall 
conflicted with the interests of the ed. unrestricted reciprocity of the “destroy wonderfully, and shall proe- 
country the motto should be, “Canada liberal party, which was destined to "per and practise, and shall destroy 
first," (Applause.) He said at that drive Canada away from England and “the mighty and the holy people, and 
time that while the, liberal govern- have her tariff adjusted at Washing- ; “through his policy also he shall cause 
ment had such favorable opportun!tips ton. ! “craft to prosper In bis hand, and he
to carry on negotiations, they ought Since the liberals had got the cold; “shall magnify himself to his heart,
to give them every chance to get the shoulder from the Yankees they had j “and by peace shall destroy many;
beet results possible. become very loyal. The people of Can- і “he shall stand up against the Prince

What bad been toe result? Month ad a could thank the liberal oonserva- 
after month had dragged along, and Uvee for the defeat of the reciprocity 
they had had the mortification of policy of the liberals.
seeing the most humiliating attitude had been won at a great cost, as tt ; wl ole < leation. moves towards that
on the part of the Canadian represen- had coot the life of the great chief- і far-off divine event of which the
tatlvee and their efforts treated with tain, Sir John Macdonald. The vie- j herald of Jesus of Nazareth proclaim- 
scorn. Month after month they had tory which terminated In his death ed as the "Kingdom at heaven at
seen Canada occupying a position had insured that Canadians would hand,” because the King was present
which mo high-minded Canadian could remain British. in Hie awn Holy Land, which He had
bear to see. -------------- ■——----- long before declared should “not be

THE ALASKAN BOUNDARY GEO. jMcBREARilTY’S ESTATE. sold forever," but His people declared:
,, . . . „ . " ------- “We will not have this man to reign
He had read n toe Globe, the organ The will of the late George Me- ^ ■> and “He went Into a far

of the government, a statement given Brearity was admitted to probate ! country’ to receive a kingdom and to 
cut by Mr. Fairbanks, on the part on Friday and letters testamentary ! re#tUm." In toe Interval the veil Is 
the American commiesloners, and Sir granted to T. P. Regan and Timothy ' <n ^ nation Fe.T among Jews or 
WU<?d ^ _ seront CaHtos, the executors. The estate j GenU1es know or care for God’s deal-
position of affairs, end be had read it consiste of $8,700 personal property, j or Dunxwes. Holy Russia has 
with deepest indignation. When he and Is distributed as fallows: To Mrs. j prospered through craft She has 
had read the terms on which alone James E. Stanton, a sister, the sum I ' , Ід яяоетАипст In the east
th!_?nit^!:tü,X^Ula»ieetî.<?thtfÜ" °L$500LX° M«nnPaîrlC^,MCîClnley^'i With the well known stealth of the 
puted question of the Alaskan boun- other sister, $500; to his nieces, Ter- had Md -teadily
dary, and found that they would not esse, Catherine, Annie, Mary and „wvmsrtmifl-
consent to international arbitration Agnes Regina McKinley, $300 each; to . ^ . t -powort till thev
by independent experts, as. was the his nephew, Patrick Arthur Eugene .**?*"■& 
custom among nations; when he saw James McKinley, $300; to John J. Me-і ® .. ... nfXkwi harha.Wn
the attitude maintained by that great Brearity of Baltimore, a brother, ! {■**£ Uvlne farce of those barbaric 
nation which had recently owed so $1,000; to John Joseph Connors of St. j n_., . . . .
much to Britain, he could only say John, a nephew. $600 and the stock j TJ™.a “ “e. ‘ff*. ”r™.y ”
that a more monstrous Insult had nev- and liquor business on Sydney street : IB”!f*У1 
er been flung In tbe face of -my bedy to this city; to Mrs. James Reardon.
of commissioners. He was amazed of St John, a niece, $300; to James B^tiem has prevailed la R«taaf«r 
that the Canadian premier, represent- Reardon, her husband, $200; to John і
tog, as he did, her gracious majestly, and George McBrearity, sons of John Те ^
bad not at once said that the negotla- J. McBrearity, $400, to be deposited to ecattered though they are, over all the
tlons were closed. Instead of that the savings bank and divided share ___
they had agreed to adjourn till August and share alike when they become of , J?atrc1? °_X ■ я І Г „ „ ***» X
2nd- He was afraid thait the past age; to the Bishop ot St. John, to P’1?®:, f^î
seven months had made such an in- trust, $150, to he divided as follows : і IeabeHa, thousands were expelled from
delible Impression on their appetites $50 t,> the Catholic Orphan .Asylum, $50 ІЛьиїХ, (tu,
that they wanted more of it (Cheers.) to St. Patrick’s Industrial school (Sil- turi€? ttete has bc«i a lull In the 

The Canadian representatives had ver Falls), $60 to toe Mater Mtserl- , peraecntlon of tbls ffispteed race tlU 
forgotten what was due to Canada, cordtae. W. A. Ewing, proctor. The once ^ore it has been fanned Into a 
and the great empire to which she be- residuary estate is left to to* brother, 
longed, and he, as leader of her ma- sisters, nephewe and nieces of de- It'®,nT?lunitrl;s’ К
Jeety’s loyal opposition, felt bound to «seared, who are already mentioned. and France^ foUoxvlng wlth thejanat-
enter hie nrotest :---------------- --------------- tcal cry. "Down wtth the jewa

vo'i.ot дія и,- .. тт-ііял Desbeway—You *y your sister will be This has been, ostensibly the causeХЛЛ ЛіЇЇб down ^ а m,mlte’ WlU,le- Tbet’s gowi news, of Zionism taking toot and so rapidly

oractlcitily “toot ^воте^евоопйМе did “you do? WHite <trt: j Not quite two vears has elapsed since
peracticeltir that «eome responsible umrttutiy)-d raid you were another follow. tbe first Zionist conference was held
tribunal declared them to the wrong -Horton Journal. BeMe. with toe openly avowed ln-
they would not give It up. It meant ^яцтаав ---------------------Д=Я tentlon of making Palestine once'more
that they were prepared, to splte^of jjfer. УЧаапІіеЯІііж a Jewish state. Thé nation without a

and by holding on to the route to those dra^toSta^SSaWîeb once^f old In eeU-wlT tbçy ^aid,
лп 2&P2JL*** «ed^e dtooc^ Д “Now make us a king to judge us like
tiUto^ had plundered the Yukon at fSfgg^SSJS№!S^a M the nlttale' ^ movement Is
Pleasure. orexéese, Men tel Worry, Excessive nseofTo- growing to favor, It to not a religious

amb!^to’be b^L^dUrld
«te іойі core. Famphlete free to env addreae. ambition to be respected and recogniz- 

Tüo Wood Company. Windsor, One ed as one of toe nations of the world.
Jerusalem contains ®o many Jews, to
day that for the first time since the

SARAH MACRAE, 
Provincial Supt. World’s Miss. Dept.

KITCHEN GARDEN. m
І“Let all ^ngs be done decently and In morder." mmThte to etratghitaaeB trains our eyes,

And we qxxfckly grow eo wise,
'Twill only take a minute’s look 

To find the sBghftest turn or crook.
Our ftiet lesson Is laying the flre^ which 

many of our children have already had 
some praottics In, therefore, it la not difficult 

Still the lessens of order and 
cleamliiess muet be enforced.

їжу them so crossed they’ll let in air,
To ehoke a fire B" never fair. . .

Then 'after the fire te lighted,
But don’t suppose yqur work ts done.
For first you must brush oil the hearth, wash 

up the dust.
And nlow, while the kettle is boilirg and the 
biscuit making, we set the table tor break- 
feet, taking for our motto. “ Whatsoever 
•thy band flndsdh to do, do tt with thy 
might.” And oh. how they enjoy amangtog 
the tiny tables with one Of the boxes for 
sideboard, using the box covers tor tray and 
kitchen table, spreading- -the cloth "very 
evenly and with the middle fold on the up
per side,” and arranging the tiny dishes -tn 
order.

DROPPED DEAD.

іReynolds McCarthy, about 75 ypare 
of age, who lives at 237 Mato street, 
dropped dead on Union street Friday 
afternoon. He was walking In a fun
eral procession when struck down. 
Coroner D. E. Berryman was sum
moned, but as toe indications were 
that death resulted from natural 
cause, he did not consider an Inquest 
necessary. Reynolds McCarthy was 
for many years a cartman, but lately 
has conducted a small grocery. His 
wife and one ilaughter, Mrs. Michael 
Harrington, survive.

to teach. я
1; Remember Forever

The last of the Christian 
Simeon Petrovich Zebtoo,

From the Province of Koweae to 
Canada,

19th February, 1899,
Aged 27 Years,

A Dookhobor Immigrant.
Zebtoo came here on the Lake Su

perior, but died soon after arrival from 
pneumonia. According to the Inter
preter's story, Zebtoo suffered great 
persecution In Russia. 'He was exiled 
and compelled to walk 3,600 miles 1* 
hitter cold weather, and hie feet were 
swollen and sore. He never got over 
this treatment, and he sailed for Can
ada broken to health.

The gravestone wee finished at noon, 
and Mr. Stanton, accompanied by the 
women, took It to Cedar Hill ceme
tery and set it up over the grave. The 
women wept bitterly and prayed earn
estly as the stone was placed to posi
tion.

I “of princes, but he shall be broken 
і “without hand." >

The victory I We are living in strange times. The

PATENT REPORT.

Following to a list of patents re
cently granted to Inventors by the 
Canadian government, through the 
agency of Messrs. Martom & Marlon, 
solicitors of patents and experts, New 
York Life building, Montreal. (This 
report, is prepared especially far the 
San.);

62,424—CaJlxfte Ooirchosne, at. Ga
briel de Brandon, P. Q., boilers.

62,609—Moïse Bourdeau * Del phis 
Thlbaudeau, St, Jean d’Iberville, P. Q., 
washing machine-

62,615—Eugene Bertholn, Grenoble, 
France, fastening device for gar-

62, 689—Herbert Williams Collins, 
Cartwright, Man., Improvements to 
bolts and nut locks.

::

We learned to sat the table,
We learned to make (he fires,
We learned to d/aw a cup ot tee,
Tbe cup that never tires../
We learned to wash the dirhea 
And keep the kitchen neat.
We TèSl-ned to move more gently 
And quietly to speak.
AH this we did at school.
And there we learned exactly right,
For we were taugBt by rule.

And now the taiblefl must he cleared and 
dtehee washed, “first > removing all articles 
containing food, all air-tides for the side
board," then all thet ape to be washed to 
the kitchen table, when dish pans and towels 
ore the order.

Washing dishes, suds are hot.
Work away briskly, do not stop.
First -the glaseee wash them well,
It you do It nicely, all can’tell.
Them the stiver must be bright.
In hot water If knives stay,
Creek will go the handles.
Teachers say. _
Last the dtebpeoe, scour and dry, -
Towels on the otcithee line lay up high. 

And our table «tiding lesson Is ended.
B. S. FAlRCLOTH.

і .I

ILL-TREATED A BOY.
PrmMimerat Meted Out to a Parry Sound 

Fanner.
• \PARRY SOUND, Ont., Feb. 22,—Before 

Dtetrict '■Judge MoCunry, John Stacey ot 
Sundrldge was charged with cruelty to 
Fred Stacey, his nephew. The boy to an 
orphan aud about twelve years of age. He 
lived with hte untie, John S-tacey, bn a 
farm, and was made to do work around. The 
evidence revealed the foot that the boy was 
starved almost to «he- point of death. He 
became a living skeleton. Gangrene had set 
in on iris fingers and toes/ from the effects 
of which he will suffer for life, having lost 
some of his toes at the first joint. When 
Dr. Carmichael of SundrKge was finally 
called In, he found the boy unconscious and 
In a dreadfully emaciated condition. No 
other restorative than food was administer
ed, and by good treatment and a liberal diet 
during the last month the boy was fully re
stored except from the effects of the gan
grenous sores, which sell affect hte hands 

.and feet. The lad stated that he gat noth
ing else In e«ut tihia one or two potatoes 
and a small morsel ot dry bread. At one 
time he was fed an raw peas, oats and 
choiped stuff be got from the bent, and 
Hom-tlmes raw turnips. He ran away once, Ц
but was brought beck. Siacey was cen
ter ced to s<x monthe' Imprisonment, and 
hde wife WM made to enter Into a bond çt 
$200 to appear leter on for sentence, when 
(her husband Is liberated. ’

■

CHINA’S EMPRESS

Greiatly Incensed at Slaughter of Her 
Subjects by Russia. Dominion Superintendent. 

(To be continued.)

DEATH OF THOMAS MAIN.
PEKIN, Feb. 24,—The dowager em- 

tress is greatly incensed at the action 
-of ' the Russians at Talien-Wan, on 
the Ltoo-Tung peninsula near Port 
Arthur, in killing- 300 Chinese during 
a conflict which originated in a ques
tion of taxes, as cabled to -the Asso
ciated Press on Feb. 19. Her majesty 
has Instructed the Chinese foreign 
office -to protest to the strongest pos
sible language against this “unwar
rantable action: of the Russians,’’ 

‘who, it Is added, distinctly broke the 
•terms of the Port Arthur convention, 
which does not give the Russians au
thority to codec* taxe»

Thomas David S. Mato died at his 
mothers home to St. Stephen, -Feb. 
23rd. He was the second, son of the 
late David Mato, founder and editor 
of the St. Croix Courier. His life has 
been a short one, but he has made the 
circuit of the globe several times. 
When quite a young lad he sailed from 
New York ora the ship Tlmandra, com
manded by hto uncle, Caleb Andrews, 
whloh sailed between New York, Liv
erpool and London, Cape Town, South 
Africa, and Calcula, nldla. He re
turned home after the voyage, bring
ing many Eastern curiosities and In
teresting his young companions with 
stories of the east He sailed again 
with Ms brother-in-law, Capt. Harry 
Mowatt of Sit Andrews, on the same 
ship, but when in the tropical seas 
contracted malarial fever, which pois
oned his system amd left him in a week 
condition physically. Although suf
fering from a continuai bronchial 
trouble, he went % few years ago to 
Vancouver, В. C„ where he became 
interested to mining, and came east 
last summer to organize companies to 
work claims oor which he had the 
opttorjs. He was stricken with illness 
while In Boston, which drove him 
home, and he has store been confined
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flbbqr*Bear in mind 
that a tea- 
spoonful of

RICHIBUCYO, N. B., Feb- 25,—The 
residence hf Jonathan Glendenntog, 
farmer, fn Bart Galloway, was de-Effervescent stroyed by fire yesterday afternoon.

The smelt fishing extension closes 
today. The shipments this season have 
exceeded last.

R. O’Leary started a gang of men In
itie tin «hop this week to make 
for next season’s lobster fishing.

Arthur E. O’Leâry, James Hutchin
son and Stephen Leger, assessors for 
Ritihibucto parish, commenced their 
duties this week.

taken every morn
ing before break

fast, will fit you to battle 
with the worries of the day.

Of all druggists.
бос a large bottle. Trial size, 15c.

Salt
шMANLY POLICY WANTED. 

There was only-one course to pur
sue, and In saying eo he spoke ae a 
man who had not heel tat ed to stand 
In the light of his party when the In-

Sold їж St, John tty ah гмромМе drag- 
rlet*. end W. C. Wilton. M. John, Wtat ;
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Wtow how he votés, but that he must alb rules the east When the Csar 
show how he votes whether he likes made We disarmament piroptwds tib 
It or net. , _ - the nations, the governments a,

ALASKA AND GREENLAND.. ^ “Г RUdyaTd
Kipling who spoke for tenglead and

Tradition says that before the Do- made a truce with the Bear hnpoe-
mtnion of Canada was established, Sir alb,e- Within the last few years Rud-
George Cartier frequently expressed yard Kipttng has become to this gen-
the opinion that it ought to Include егайоп <*f Britlah people a teacher,
Alaska. If the French-Canadian Prebcher and poet of patriotism, faith,
leader held this view he was in ad- patieoce and courage. Though he
vance of his time, as indeed he was in alKraM Де now, he would remain a"
many things. The purchase .of Ru- і Я*-®3*- force in the land.

ADVBRmtàrNG -4'- 1 -

BOSTON LETTER,*L9Q per Inch for ardlnarjr «гашіеп* 
■dveptteln*.

£ 'i Ж

I TOhlCoі II * For Sale, Wanted, etc., 66 cents each 
Insertion.

Special contracte made for time ad
vertisements.

Skmple copies cheerfully sent to any 
address on application.

SDN PRINTING COMPANY.
ALFRED MARKHAM.

Manager. .

Trusts and Monopolies Bag
ging Everything That 

is in Sight.
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Deaths of Termer Provincialists—The 
Lumber Tariff Question — Nar
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Цо O**14 11pert’s Land was thought by many to ! 
be a wild and reckless proceeding, and '

OUR VICIOUS BALLOT SYSTEM. І long before that was accomplished the |
—:— j stars and stripes were floating over ! 11116 repont 0131 Mr. Blake Is com-

The first session of the legislature what had been Russian America. | bome, an^ that he le likely to re-
Alaska was purchased by the United ! enlter Public life In Canada Is Inter- 
States in the same year that the Do- ! e3tlng 821,1 welcome. Mr. Blake has 
mlnftcn of Canada was established as 601,16 deficiencies as a leader, and

Even be- ! SOme (iefelyta aa a foUower, but 
fore this union was effected, the lndlvitiual !n parliament he could not 
negotiations between the United і Ш1 ** useful- ^ manner Mr.
States and Russia had reached a prac- Bteike’s retirement from Canadian
tical conclusion, and not for some time n0t Wh0<Uy credltable

ballot that la secret. Under the pres* afterward did the Unltéd States and ° 0<mraiee an*i Patriotism, though
ent method all the disadvantages of Caiuada become neighbors In the П ebowed that he was more loyal and prices of most commodities are
the open voting system are present northwestern part of the continent it 1318-11 hto aeaociat6e' In 1891 be saw itstng. The sitoe trade Is hit very
without Its mérite. The New Bruns- thére ’was neglect in allowing the І tS'S ,Й*

wick ballot as a protection to the United States to acquire a poetiion on Subjuerati<m to ^ toed by the truste at high rates,
voter from Intimidation and coercion,1 our flank, it was not the fault of the UnMe<1 stat€8- $t was annexation in .Tbe democrats accuse the republicans
or as a check to bribery, is a humbug. 1 Dominion of Oaneds, u dl9gutoe- Mr- <wfld support' •< being "responsible for the cenitraM-
It is not a delusion, for no one te de- аГГ пг р^Г'5Ь) *‘j* such a PC’Ucy. and he wrbte a letter cr*fe’ ^ ^nounce that a
hided. It is a hypocritical pretence. I to«re6eea all that has sin^happenj ^ Р^Ш°^ iateaàkl8 toj ed>а/«^ n«S annu^ «Ллі

When H. A. McKeown, M. P. P.. І ще dtooovery of gold on the Yukon VieW® knOWn- A* the re- is thought this issue will be one of

zzzToTtte"■*“■ * sssff -01 “яег ^1 i % ïttz tr ,t%z
; rtZT - +r-.~r " -1:4 ^ «22 ï ITîZS X&TJ g і ї‘zzir ryzr*** звііД^л: rLLtrrsssrSiS:'

ent. But Mr. McKeown told the Ü was ridiculed for fusing to go with Яг Wilfrid Laurier, American cttlzens owning property to
truth. He was in a position to know ^ T66* but time has Sir Richard Cartwright and tbéti a»- ,®“£h dependency, should suffer an aid-'
exactly bow many and which h6 3 great bargain. soctates, it is impossible to cteaf him^'^ '
railway man voted Um., He 1 ^ _ell>ed,ti0iW- But we of the °hange^ of aiding them by th* article Involved. Thto^measurei,
had no business to know. He should ^ °?rtheaat .routier a ter- withholding his coiment from thé ÿéo:„ ; of‘cotise, is intended to
han-e had more respect for him^ir rttory belonging .o Denmark, which nte. ... ■ OamdL&i lumbermen, as. If it Should
and more regard for the ordinary de- may 8,90 ^ transferred to anothy We may hope thatMr. „Blake': ihas, tt J™** bring the duty
eencies of life than to have taken '“f*1" «» of no more come back with the.Oouroge tokp^ pЛ
from the railway men tbe protection 1 VBiUe to DeimieTk; bb®” Aiaska was to his mind alt toe right time, if that this move was Intend*
of a secret vote He had the power ' BueeU- Tbe little trade that exists is can be of great service to his côuritry ^ as^ weapon to bring the Canadian 
to spy out the course of every man 1,6,4 88 * SWernmemt пюпороіу, and al this hour. His sympetlMes as' a t0 t®™1*. b»t before ai-
at his pell, but he had the power not * UftIe> <* to private in- Ра«У man win be With the nfinteitere
to do ss. j *Vldl‘aJ8' Its vaJue to «be atate may now in power at Ottawa. Hé -Foula that W would давШе senate OBide

It is true, however, as Mr. McKeown’ b® meaeured by dollars, and very few probably have personal respect’ tor rit has been found Тюрое-
says, -teat he himself stood at the M Ulem" Denmark 1,33 a few thou- the methods, of" Sir Richard Çtet- * ВІЬІ6 1:0 ^6t- 65 several senators totf- 
Poll in Victoria ward. Where most of ’ №nd Esquimaux subjects on the wrighrt, and he might not object steirl- f uâ -°UM Mk the
the railway men vote. It 1s true that ^«^and coast, and a few hundred ouSly to the failure of the govern- ways and means committee have not

offleere from Denmark are stationed at ment to abolish protection. In мв‘ reported a bill to change the lumber 
: fbe various posts to carry On the la®t parliamentary term Mr Blake ^фейціе. It win be eeen thalt the

men '' trade' was not яо strong a free trader as he <^а^П омптІяв5,:те119 bave a hard
was In full view j There Is no doubt that the Danish bad been, and he has riot seen, much they obtain *free lurrtbM^The ^b«ief 

of the ^government candidate or his ecvernmen.t manages the colony well ln England or Ireland to make a free Is becoming more général that the 
representative from that time until ' ®nd deals fairly with the natives. tradèr of him. Rut Mr. Blake has neBbtiatione, if егл^ег resumed, will 
"he handed it to the officer. If he1 The Moravian missionaries have ldeaa °f bis own concerning admin, ^-v”6^0
-voted another ballot the fact was 1 taugllt №е inhabitants Something, ада ***«**■ , He does not belong to the ] ffjrat ZtoL
known. That is how Mr. MbKëown th6y bave been-protected from the î^001 Mr. Tarte and' Mr. Blair.] death at Manila is announced was a 

. - was able to mkae Ms statement. 1 ot elvilization while receiving J0?8!. ^u16® premier, weO known Freebyterian minister; He
What was .done in Victoria ward some of Us benefits. Denmark’s right ^^ from 'T ®rdaJned alt Halifax in 1858.

couM have been done in other wards lo the *ccrotrol of that part of Green- full of new proj^ts^STmLJ^uM Т^^гкеГп^

and caaetituencies. Every employer land ^blch is claimed by that king- Probably have opposed the Drum- ever, was relieved by the fine
of Talbor could know whether his men dom te unquestioned, and there is no deal and №е Yukon deal If he i$*ir 1m frhe coqn,try districts. Eggs
voted to suit him. Every heeler who rtasan for compialnt as to the char- 80 ясатее «“d high”In"

^ * 1» said
tba^t the svotis were delivered. Every ' №at ’^he e officiais sent from Çopen- th,ÎU1 senate to head off all the 35 ai]p* 40 for old eg-gs. Dealers ex- 
civil servant was, or might be, under ! bæen to the trading posts ln Green- ^ous Projects that are now- the sub- Pect the high prices win continue for
espionage. It may be said in objec- ! lanld are of an excellent class, though -.3rot® °f p°,ft,cal1 bargain tih,Te6 weeks.
tion thatlfa voter brought his ballot | ***** have.little to do, and get small -- ------------------- w^arrivJ? ї™” 2*
with Mm and declined to accept one = РаУ- The Sussex Recoil ventures the CL *£^з^Іе м ' I 5 ^

a.t the poll he could put in a secret ! But at one time Denmark was opin,lon that, toe opposition press Was Pbyxiatotd accidentally by gas at a
vote. But the fact of his refusing a ; willing to sell a possession of hers in an lnjury to lta ron cause in the late end lodging house last Mbnday.
ballot from -toe ooerdonlst -was in the іthe West Indies. It was not then °0nte3t' The Record is welcome .to t<tnU McPherson, her sister,
case of a railway man taken as a ! and 11 may not new be a matter of 11s oplnion" but perhaps it can ac- terment У Stiotla ,or ln"
proof that he was not voting the Pride for the little nation to hold what 0011111 for the fact that in Sussex, The Prince Edward Island club of

Moreover, it Is known that she has 1m America. If that is the wlütil1 ba» the benefit of the Record’s Easton,- at a meeting held at the re
men going forward with, a baUot in Position of Denmark in respect to pursuaalon’ 1116 Kovemment ticket was lhe Mieses Etta and Alice

.their hand to vote were stopped and Greenland we have beside us a na- bea,ten ЬУ a majority of nearly 100. цтц the nwmWrihin”1 o =1 ’ 10
asked to Show their ballots. tion which .will be quick to eetabUsh fVen the Recard’s Political idol, At- were being receivedглрШ^ТІ^

Again, yhere ballots àre furnished -herself in a position on the northeast <mîey General. White, was easfly meeting and dinner fs to
by candidates and canvassers, they ot toe continent as well as on the be?Uen ln bis own town by Dr. Mor- ^t^d5'AprU 6,at the United States
may have distinguishing marks on northwest. If tills should happen Who does not 61,611 reside in

, them. It is well known that in Мопс- Canada would hhve the United States C0UIlty- Dld the Record do It ?' 
ton special ballots were prepared by on bo-tii flanks, 
the government managers for the r^ii- Baffin’s Bay question on her hands as 

These were so thin, weH 33 a Behring Sea question.
tint and so „..Nç other nation in the world should 

printed, that the party représenta- ^ diplomatically as near to Denmark
tive inside '(he polls could tell at a ^ <3re?1 Britain Is. If there Is a
gienlce whether the employe deposited P°aalbillity of Greenland coming into
the ballot given him. * toe market British statesmen should

These are Shameful proceedings, but know *t apd act accordingly; The 
they are not now mentioned for party coarltrY may not appear now to 
reasons. It to not necessary to sup- Й neither did

1316 ”the ^ ^ '*■ 55£r mt„!

fluences was aU . on one side. «*1 wealth may be Mdden under 
Government employee ere not 1Иі6®е We know that Green-
toe only men who are exposed to , ' pV*lucea °°e mineral not found
Intimidation. Let it be , I?- working quantities «sewhere, and"
ГТ™ ^ 11 be essmnefi for that cryolite is one of the principal 
the sake of argument, that both rides exports of Greenland. It may be that 
take advantage ef the fact that the , o0ler 

voter has not the protection of the 
secret ballot. Then let the members 
of the house who believe in vote by 
ballot, irrespective of party, give the 
People of New Brunswick the right to 
vote by ballot in provincial elections 
es they do in federal elections. Vote 
by ballot means vote by secret ballot.
The mechanical 
tog is nothing, 
system is to give

BT. JOHN, N. B„ MARCH 1, 1899.
ME. BLAKE AGAIN. É-*: The Fish Market is H-rv, - -d isp-uce Lum

ber is і» Fair Qtuortt! I ■ ; 1-е icason 
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shoulM not be allowed to pass without 
an alteanpt to amend the New Bruns-' 
wick election law.

(From our own correspondent.)
The province 

should either return to open voting,
BOSTON, Feb. 26.—The formation 

of trusts and -monopolies on a whole
sale scale continues in all sections of 
toe country.

random lengths, $13.50; aU other ran
dom, 9 Inches and under, $14.50; sLx- 
inob and up miercfnantable boards, 10 
feet and up, $12.60; 6 in. and up, out

H?5EE2r3Fi-frS
to 2. : to*11 took place. While the nominating

Hemlock, ріпа etc.—Eastern hem- 6°™m,tt6e was °ut,; a letter was read 
lock. No. 1, $io -to 10.50; extra pine : t ™?nb.er o£ toe aseoda-
clapboards, $39 to 41; dear, $35 to 36- < J" Bdg^r Higgins, now teaching
second clear, $30 to 31; extra cedar і to ^ agricultural school ln .HonoluIu, 
shingles, best, $2.75 to 2.90; clear, $2.60 ! ,ln,t6resUn« account of
to 2.70; second clear, $2 to 2.25 і 1 Hawaln Islands and the state of

The fish trade continues brisk, with a^lcJlt'ire there, 
the entire market active: Mackerel Т630™1100 ot sympathy was pas-
oontiiniio aperce and are selling at $14 f**1. ,t0 pr^llde4t. J- W. Bigelow,
to 14.50 for large No. 3; $16 to 16.50 for iUm®f-
large No. 2, and $23. to 25 for No. ' і following officers were elected:
Codfish are ettil firm and in good dé- 5reS*de™^’, ^ Bigelow, Wolfvllle;
mand. Large dry bank are worth ’^*"preeldent, Peter Innls, Kentvllle; 
$4.75 to 5; medium, $4.25 to 4.50; S J4?er’ Berwlck:
Pickled bank, $4.50 to 6; medium $3 75 ^afur^_1Gearse B- Munroe, Wolf- 
to 4; large share and Georges, $6 to R- W" stan".
6-М; medium. $4.25 to 4.50; haddock, SagMS Ge<W8le '№omacm
$2.60 to 3; pickled pollock, $2.76 to 3. TL Waëaca
Pleklefi herring are firm, with the sup- Hamm, who has been
РІУ «пай. Nava. Scotia spilt are held w °® acootmt 01
аЯ $6.60 to 6.75, and fancy Scatter! $7 ?” beel,til’ 1138 be®11 obliged to give up
to 8. Sardines are Ann at $2.3» ’ to ?” 661 jor У®81'» studies and return 
2.50 tor three-quarter “mustards and St" J<ltan'
$2.55 to 2.75 tor quarter otto, panned $4.—The base-
lobsters continue scarce Tiwv яп» men* of Mitlidge Buckler’s residence 
firm at $2.75 to 2.90 toe flats and $2.60 1 ^ama8ied yesterday
to_2.86 tor uprights. live lobsters are j ^ !LÎW^Be plpe"
aJBo Scarce and hUgher at 18 Th® Bea- River ESeotrio light O.
with boiled, 20 to 22c. N. В smelts д.Т_.aatlmateg preparatory to

’ smeKe extending their plant into Digby.
Yesterday Fred Leavett, a receiver 

of the latet firm of Harris &Hatfleld, 
announced a first payment of 

і enty-five cents on the dollar. - - < 
' HALIFAX, Fri,. 26.—Wfilktm Tobin 
і was run over by an electric car Sat- 

Uîm?y and bad his left leg amputated 
,Tbe steamer Scotsman arrived at 11 

o dock Sunday morning from Llver- 
- -pool, and will sail at daylight tor St 

John She had an uneventful pass
age. She landed her 16 cabin, 40 In
termediate, 82 steerage pasesngens, 20 
tons of cargo and malls. ' 
train with

NOVA SCOTIA NEWS.
a union of four provinces. as an

■with its acknowledged publicity, Its 
responsibility, and its freedom from 
sham and fraud, or else adopt a secret

About everything ex
cept the cotton, shoe and woollen fac
tories Is now controlled by one head,

means com-

on

»
are atiU quoted at 6 to 7o-; eastern , 
salmon at 18 to 20c., and frozen her
ring, $1.25 to L50 per 100.

K
j■to come 

assurance
96V-up

Children Cry for

CASTOR I A.meae-
For tlhts. reason the DIED IN ENGLAND.

News has bean received of the death 
at London, Énglard, on the 11th Inst., 
of Mrs. Margaret Symon-ds, -widow of 
Oharlea Symxmds, formerly of this 
city.. The deceased, who was 71 years 
of age, was a North Shore lady, and 
will be well remembered by the oider 
generation of St. John people, 
many years ehie hais lived In London 
-with her eon, who enjoys distinction 
ap a doctor. Andtifees. eon Je. a post 
eapHtidn in ühe navy. 'Mrs. Symonds 
woo an aunt of the Mlases Symonds, 
who reside on iPeters street.

a government ballot was given to 
railway men as, they went to the 
prile. And It Is -true that the 
who got the ballot The mail 

passengers, which left at 
ra rijaf for the west, broke down at

glne from Truro.
The Tongartfo arrived tonight to 

load for Liverpool.
WOLFVTLLE, N. S., Fri>. Л7,—In a. 

recent letter received from Rev- Ho
ratio Morrow, De Land, Florida, he" 
reports the total loes by froet of the 
orange and pineapple crope; also the 
deetruotiton of the early vegetables 
and strawberries designed for the 

OGDY1S, Queens Co., Feb. 27,— northern market. Hundred» of young 
John McDonald Bel yea, a highly re- lainbs had been killed by the
3TtedJarmer Wh° llved aboUt eleht °<R^v. Elmer Sleeve® a native of 

mll^ Mow the Narrows, was burled Kings Oo. and a former Acadia etud- 
on Sunday art MoDanald’s Corner, the ent, having completed am extended 
jfuMejraT -bring largely attended. The course nradlso^ ani ^
deceased complained of sickness on verslty, was married this irodk end

pneumonia ordained pastor of the Baptist ” 
setting to caused his death on Thurs- church. De Land, Florida 
day morning, the 23rd. He "was about 
,60 years of age, and leaves a family 
of tour daughters and two sons, both 
being dentiste, one practising In Bos
ton, Mas».,

<*^y' _ „ , I The friend» of Mr». J. E. Higgins
ReKriiMw ̂ ,rt»™^.e0d' edl^r 04 tlle ■ amd daughters will be glad to learn
Religious intelUgencer, arrived at that they have safety reached their
^ DaridU1.^t™tora1"Sv^ Г hMn9 to A^- dySlSeTÎ
toTreltok^L 0t Jenldne to итетиаЛЇУ tong and stormy trip.

Wed Тлтвчл r.-.- Rev. Judaon Kjempton, Acadia, ’89,_Fired Leonard of Cody s, son or pastor elect of the Influential Bantist 
ОошясШог Leonatd, Is receiving con- church o< Mt. Carroa, Bl was іітИАил 

4Alexander Cofitos, a New Brune- pres" in marriage to Mies Annie Main,
wicker.: has been sentenced to two Shted^hurt B bolmctn® ^ m daughter of ex-Setaator W. 8. Mato of 
years to the Maine state prison tor ^ , Madison, Wieconeto. This brilliant
forgery. He had pleaded guilty on sidL^f to^rd'nL»^'1 ** ^,/e" affalr 60011 place ln the church, which
two counts. y ®T?l.Ce „ Rltibard Orealock on Friday whs decorated with Easter HUea and

Ohariee Davis of Harvey. Albert тГГ aseenBiled smUax. The bride, who was gowned
county, a woodsman, was severelv --Ш - îftira and Kate to white eatin with
cut bv an axe ln the hands of another T^^'rwT P011^ 8311,1 Bertie poinit lace, was aittended 
™41 at Nahmakenta, Me., oj^Mom E?b^b9,’ 1116 Ml9see .her Sister. The cèremony was
day last. As-a result of the accident Herthering- performed by Rex-. Arthur Kelmp-
Davis w-aa sent home. ■ ,W‘ Soraen*e- ,to”. brother of the groom, who we
. Hre. Elizabeth Noyes of Stoneham L?' ^?xmg. peopl,e this attended.by Hadden McLean, Acadia,
recently celebrated her 93rd birtiv1 a moonlight sleigh ’92, of Ohteago. Mr. and Mrs. Kelmp-
day. She was bom In Plctou, N S Saiturday nl8trt- t°n spend a short time In New
in-4806- She married John Turnbull аттеяігаг Qrieians, after which they wifi reside
of New. Glasgow: She married Mr. f r ' UBHBX' »t Mount Oarroll, IB.
Noyes In 1861. 1 Extensive Improvement» Made to the Jame9 Caldwell, an old resident of
■JBhe following death» qf former pro- Church Avemue Ba-ntikt WWvme, and for many years one of
yioiclalists'in Boston and viqfofcty are* Avenue Baptist Church. the principal merchant^ hae gome to
!*uy>uacBd: In Neponsert, dietrict of SUSSEX, Feb. 27.-iWMBin the last 2^'^’ Vhere be.ha» received a gov- У 
Bo^*m^-Fpb. 20, Mr*. Sartfll D, Crafts, Year the: Church avenue Baptist <aT.™en" арїю1п6тегі1 as Inspector ot 
foqnerhr of west ride, St. Joh^bV- <*ureh hsa -mode a number rt to-
Шгі'во»^8 N' '** '• in ^vemonrts on thetr dhuirch edifice. î’rt Sïnllfî. '

2*’ Mre* Annie Me- q^ie church and veetry have been public domain, a pant <xf -this only to good 
Wife on Jamee McNlohoI, raised and a substantial atone well ,?mbeT lanC^ Many minions ot acres ьм 

tormeriy of St. John; In this city, Feb. butit under them; a furnace hae been ^n,B^îe1.ln.„,el mllll<>n
Bowar’ wlte <* John W. №ced to the basement; a tower ^ geaeml today

of Robert and been butit,' and a beautiful bell put to •fra. »boljBhtng №is system ot granting 
Nri ' foPmerIy 06 'TOhideor. It- Wow à handsome and coetiy pipe ^,b5Lle^n„1VeL, ProvMtngS Мге^мЛ TT £. Revere’ **• Г*™ ^ Ь* purchased and VbZ % ЇЇГ CX?

^-th,-nee Neffly- 108 ptoaed ««to Wheh to the Church. tirorffr is also taken by C ^vernSent to
N. І where №^en^hurainget0n’ th^^tobe ^

-Vinces ry,jtitft5rtffSbS?5: -A or, 4
J- M- John- -anthems, solo® and Instrumental r.Iîi.ee<'!ns її?* the рг®1®51*" <* Emglfth in1 

^Go°rge A. .Hamilton. St. John ; music. * Mr. Landry 1» here clarine- ПаЛоаЛ!е «methtng Whk ееевіоп to

SSn?1ï&!^a ^£,,^andMra- ss iSrç^ 5$ иьГ^^гавГ^у8Иотаь^ Fredericton, David Inglls, several setectiom» on tt The mem- They reached ceflege ahead of «n^ entered

^ ^ мг„ .Sterna en the, dhm*. жет-forVe n.-Меш. ш

ra^***1"
Meet lu^bSTOien report a fair de- dh’UTdh -unider the pastorate of JÈtpv P ™ *reet h* P™fMraerat shall be. 

mand for epruce in view of the sea- °am'p *>hig remarirabiy well
«»•, I*rge dlmenelone are very Atm, —■■ ' r............
a^d dlfflddt to get tor ordera, but the CAPTURED A RilBBL <im-BF.
ÏÏÏÏZJT'** * lnollned to be easy.

*.muoh flmner> vrith etocks 
Bmttea. Clapboards are dull, with

^ructe-Framee, 9 inches and under, 
efd4 ln- tratoee, SU; 10 inch 

ren^oro lengths, $15; 2x8, 2x4, and 3x4 
random lengtiw, $18; 2x5, 2x6,

■ ITt.
f'-f a new en-

Pqr
of the 

whoee&
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1 severe
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-Rev. Seldom McCurdy, Acadia, ’95, 
will shortly be married and leave for 
Burmah, where he 1» under appotot- 

, menlt by thé American foreign mte- 
amd .the other in this sionary board.

Ш
"

ticket.
.

..

' ♦and -might have aЇ “Hearty congratulations from my- 
sdlt and Quebec friends, J tofàei.

This Is one of the messages 
of congratulation received by Mr 
Emmereon. Mr. Tarte and Mr. 
are gratified.

1 Ш
- way men 

and of such a Tarte,’’ duc/hesee
by(ptipv, Chae. ______

" Hetiieringtomi and Blake Hetiiering- 
tkm and H. W. Somerville.

A party of young people from this 
1 filebflict enjoyed a 'пюопі-lght sleigh 

drive on Saturday night.

Blair

ж
№ ■ NEWFOUNDLAND.
m

A Movement Has Been Set on Foot for 
Reciprocity With United States.

І 4&KeSSb.&SeïïSS
U iii^sÜum'm 11 a8ree5,leolt between

ai« tile United States, mrtud- tog fish itr the Weal India market, lumber,
' £У Р; mhierate and other valuable products 
of American Industry.
,.П .ls. ’"e»ardied aa ertremely unlikely that 
tte E^lkme^11 соютй88Іот wl!1 ever resume '

Lfiet week Mr. and Mrs. OorneUim 
Vanderbilt, Jr., have been entertain
ing Misa Paunoetote, the eldest diugh- 
ter of; the British ambassador at 
Wpehtogtoo. The yojing Vanderbilt»
^ ”5 F*-™™*«** «ВИ Meads, 
the latter having entertained the for
mer recently to Washington.

В
і?!m

source» of wealth WHI be dis
covered. In any case Greenland is 
* geograpMcaa poettlom, and ш each 
it would be unfortunate tor tie if it 
-Should раде to a country which dur
ing the greater part of oùr history 
has been in administration and legts-
SSK****

f

X 'ri

:

ïh ( From Monday is Daily . Sum) 
RUDYARD KIPLING.

The wjhole -Englirii speaking world 
It watdhlng with Rudyard Kipling. 
WMie some critics tell us that Kipling 
te not a great writer, thereto no dura
tion that he 1» the meet popular liviag 
author In the. world today. He Speak» 
to the British empire with greater 
authority titan any of her etateemen. 
He has been one of the

- part of the proceed- 
The pufpoee of the
secrecy. Where tbe 

, то1ег 16 snowed to go Into a room" by 
himself and there mark a ballot given 
Mm by the returning officer, he is pro
tected as well as 1B poeslble. it i* 
true that the votes to a poll which is 
oonvenient for the purpose may. If he 
wishes, expose Ms marked ballot at 
a window to a party outride. But 
that iblae only been known to occur to 
a few oases, and is only possible where 
the other side is not vlgflànt. in 
these cases the water himself has been 
a party to the e^poeute. The trouble

Some of 
, * Our StudentsV

'*Wâ‘4*i '7

^S5S5hb56
able, win ie ready tor woirk 
« fff1r51,aote profeseional men desliine toteU^cnt aadT well-qualiOed book-keep^ 
stenographers and type wrtbera (male or 
tomato) will do well to correspond with us ' 
or call upon us.

Catalogues of Business and Shorthand 
Court*» malted to any address.

|t t Warm suppers will hereafter be pro
vided for the German, army. The 
flange _ went tnito effect on New 
Year's day. The Increase of cost tor 
Bgrk and, sausage for the Berlin gar
rison alone will be 8200,00 ' ■■■

controlling 
forces, as well as the greatest inspir
ing Influence in the imperial 
ineot. He mage us know India, 
bas made ue know thç private soldier 
and the non-commissioned officer of 
tiie British army. He has been mak-

LONDON, Feb. 34.—A drapartlch 
from JTbutfl, ori the-weet coast of the 
pitif of Aden, announces that tin 
peror Menellk of Abyssinia has cap
tured, without striking a blow, the 
АІЬуняІпіапі dhldf, Has Mangascia 
governor of the province of Tigro 
who for some time had maintained a 

! rebellious attitude toward thé Negus.

move- a year.

_Wtilra Is the richest part of Great * 
Britain In mineral .wealth. England 1 
Pfomecea annually about £2 to each s 
acre, Scotland a Utile less than £2, 
but -the product of Wales amounts to 
over £4, per acre,

•j
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-The bafle- 
r*a residence

yesterday , v 
unaoe pipe, 
o Light O. 
sparatory. to 
Digby.

a receiver 
Is &Hatfleld, 
errt of sev-

Cllam Tobin . 
Tic car Sat- 
Г amputated, 
irrlved at 11 
from Liver- 
light for St 
sntful paas- 
rabln, 40 In-, 
sesngers, 20 

The mall 
rich left at 
>ke down at 

a new en-

lar,
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tonight to

feb. .27.—In a. ' 
b Kev. Hor.
Florida, he 
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native of 
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fcched their 
, after an 
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NEWS.
ІЗ.—On Wed- 
ictlon of offl- 
iers’ Associa^ 
ie nominating 
^ter was read 
C the associa- 
now teaching 
In Honolulu, 

g account of 
the state of

:hy was pee- . 
W. Bigelow,

were elected: 
r, Wolfvfflle; 
to, Kentvtlle; 
tr, Berwick; 
aroe, Wolf
it- W. Stair, 
ge Thomson

> has been, 
account of 

1 to give up 
and return ■
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Clïf NEWS.
■The diàtô» .^cciirred V;«S 'i&lfoy 

at hto home, Oouchvllle <* Robert" '
Graham, the well known carver. Thé rv ... h ■ ■ Kl
deceased was 85 years of age and ЬГПрвГОГ ОТ nUSSlel IS ItOW 3 
leaves s. wife, two sone and three .. . .
daughters. Mr. Grahanl had many МвПіЗІ ІП УЗІШ,
friends In this city, particularly 
among those connected with shipping* " 
and by ajfl hie death Will be sincerely 
regretted. - •• v-^

News has been recetvédeof the . 
at bis home’, Gaspereaux station/: of- 
Samuel Watters. The -deceased 
a representative of an old loyalist 
family, and'had a wide circle, of 
friends In tl}ls city, who wlU hear of 
his death with regret 

The deaith occurred at his home,
Central Cambridge, Queens county, on 
Thursday, of John Belyea, one of the 
best known and most respected faranf- 
ers of the district. Mr. Belyea was 
about sixty ■ years of age and leaves 
a family ôf eight ohuldren. One son 
is in Brooklyn, and ' another, a den- 
ttot, Is at hftme at present.

Daniel Cameron passed away at the 
residence of his son-in-law, Joseph 
Armstrong, Victoria street, ion Thurs
day, at the advanced age of 81 years.
Mr. Cameron was a ship-carpenter by LONDON, Feb. 27.—:The Daily Mail 
trade, and In his early life was a very publtohes the follaw<!1g despatch from 
active man. He leaves two daùghteip, pcnta Del Azores. .-The I&8.
Antrim* WaTWlCk and Mrs- Joeeptl ; sengera of the Bulgaria give thrilling

Mrs. SaLh Juste eon clod at Penn- “ggggg
FDec9=^ednЙ a^to^enZ Her 

8.th yeir of ner age. Deceased was . , . ‘
•л,„ » і _m lu- i.irt тлйпплп фl.-і.__ I neaira to tureateri »o shoot the firstC. Justos-m, of the Penmfield baptist j ““ wh^^„work or retueed to

Яапшеї RoWnln іГтПпаУwhence ' folds’ Wendfhlv"

Fennfleld, in 1896. Four survive her. correspondent Of the Dally Mail says: Mr. Reynolds friends have not aban-
ized in 1841, she was one of the con- k0re E®Sufe a<med *****
stituent members. Thus, fer a period «• that the health of Emperor Nlch- 
<f nearly seventy years ehe has been °*as ** ^cr ^oai that bla
in active Christian, service. In 1833 she condition excites the gravest solld- 

, was united In marriage with Thomas tude. A long threatening ailment as-
C. Justoson, of Pennfleld, and had a sumed a critical form soon aftw- the The ban reoaotiy pvtbUahed an accniot at 
family of six children, two of- whom Wsuanice of the таїшеяю in behalf of cbe stipmeante of pototnee from the far-famed 
died, Mrs. Joshua Prescott, of Snaeex, the Mmlbation of armamentp and the vwUe^OfCormmtnte, Nova Scotia, to Ha
lo 1892, and Justus E. Judtoaon, of Czar is now prostrated. The malady ^ Ла
Pe- nfield, in 1895. Four survive her. *8 et*ch a character as to forbid all акю string bright prospecte tor .«he- future. 
They are: Deacon W. H. Justoson! and leteMectual exertion. Hip participa- That "Atitoy is more noted an account of its 
John F. C. Justoson, of Pennfleld; tkm In toe governm^rt to merely^or- v£Sm
Mrs. Amy Hawkins, of Sussex,, and mal, confined to signing documents of ц. Цц-іа* the past гот» years this trade has 
лате.- John Gillespie of 8huW, N. . whose contents he Is tgrammt. The grown to enorfitona proparttone, and the 
Her last illness, though protracted; was j Brand Duke
borne with the greatest fortitude and eeutlve power, and a$l goveramertt de- bendki*. and are Aero purehaeed by the epec- 
resignationi, while she looked forward ristome are arrived at without ; the dtotoro and^ wjr^iopeed by ’theny.aad .aro 
longingly to the tbhe when her suf- Czar’s co-operation or knowledge.”
ferings ShoraOd tie ended. Consistent NEW YORK, Feb. 26—Before a coo- -.rtok whatever, and there to alwaye 
In iher Hfe, she had nothing to fear gregatidn ' Whichfilled Plymouth teTO risks with ' pert*h*Me ^utt, and .
from the approach of the last enemy, j church, Brooklyn; -the Rev. Dr. Lyman “йІіакГ’м
A friend and neighbor, beloved and-re- , Abbott today preached hie host ser- thro sotie ofvh* farnwSsdb ship their -own
epected by the community, ever ready mon as pastor. He said that he should »rt*. with good résulte, especially this
to offer вутраШу in sorrow and dj* , never resume paetortil work and this ^
tress. It esan ibe truthfully eaiid me, sermon, therefore, marked Me retire^ Uen Shipped Do Boeton, erd from there re-
refirte from heal labours atid her works ment from the pulpit. At the words ahirred to Qrefot Brtfiate. Thie Is due to
^ her. . of fareweii with Which he closed his

sermon, although he spoke with re- ebcut way. Норм are entsftalned ШШ 
DEATH OF JOHN HAMILTON. > stralnt, there was weeping in • every rotiotibtoe atqp.8_

part of the church. Hto text was from ■^.tiros’ andS 
A Liverpool, Eng., paper ' under the Acts xvii, 23: ‘‘Whom, therefore, with- пШЬег. As new orchards are consitaij-tiy 

oaiption, “Sudden Death of a Well- out knowing Him ye worship; Him de- coming into bearing, л : may be &a*d thait
known Shipowner,” publishes the fol- Clare I unto you.” He said In conclu- ^ to™ay^ro°le «tti”proaûcro

■і sion ■. T am sorry to leave Brooklyn, -wfln readh mugthou. proportions. Tbe bulk 
“We regret to announce the death Jt has been my home for these ten of the apples from this district will always

of Mr. John Hamilton, senior partner years and mare. .1 ant still more sorry ,b° ___
of the firm of Hamilton, Fraser & Co., to leave Plymouth church, which has * , епггр-кч prom the people 
shipowners Castle St., which took filled me with its love, inspired me LETTERS FROM, the people.
place this morning, Friday, 3rd Feb., with its hope, and helped me to clarify 
at deceased’s residence In Prince’s my wisdom with its fallth. I am most 
avenue. The sad event will startle of all sorry to leave the pastorate,, to 
many of the numerous friends of Mr. ! which I never expect to return. But 
Hamilton, for the fast week hé- . had I hope, :as long as God gtVes me breath 
been attending to business and was to speak and heart to feel, to tell my 
fairly vigorous. For some time, how- fepow men.. by pen and у<Ясе> what I 
ever, he had been ailing, and had been bave tried to tell you—that God Is 
*to the Isle of Wight to recuperate, love and lovti >s life, and Christ is the 
On his return he appeared much bet- revelation of faith/' »
W. Deceased was fifty-nine years of і те Rev. Dr. Neweil ]>wight Hills 
ag and was aflways noted for ihs great ! expected to occupy the pulpit as 
business capacities, high dharacterand і pastor fqr the flrgt time on the second 
genial bearing. He was an ardent gunday ,n 
Conservative and churchman, but was 
of a somewhat retiring disposition,

W0RtDQVER;(fn not acceded to by «ext Wodnee- 
y a general strike wffl be declared.” THE LARGEST MEDICAL 

PRACTICE IN CANADA.
№

’WlANT MR. PURDY TO RESIGN.

>• The immediate political friends of 
W. K. Reynolds are making mighty 
efforts to secure hto presence on the 
floors of the legislature as a repre
sentative from St. John city. After 
the meeting head the other night to 
arrange far a banquet for the Hon, 
John Oostlgan, It was decided to send 
a delegation to press the matter on 
Hon. Mr. Emm era on’s atten 
to seen rue his good ofiicee In 
root ion of- leading Mr. Purdy to 
understand it was his duty to make 
way for Mr. Reynolds. When it ' Is 
stated that the delegatee sent were 
Messrs. M. McDade and John Connor, 
it is almost needless to add that thé 
case was forcibly and eloquently pre
sented to the premier. Mr. Ernmer- 
tson, however, while expressing the 
gratification it would afford him to 
see the 2,300 liberal Roman Catholic 
electors of St. John secure direct re
presentation in 'the. provincial legisla
ture, pointed out that it was a matter 
which should be settled by the St 
John liberals free from outside inter
ference, and that consequently It 
might; be more politic for some of the 
local ,, magnates to approach Mr. 
Purdy. Mr. Bmmeneon doubtless re
cognized that while It had taken a 
greats deal of persuasion to induce Mr. 
Purdy to accept a nomination, it 
wouM be a still harder (task to pre
vail ви" him to resign "hto seat. And, 
anyway, the premier has other fish to 
try juit these , day a

Recent fEvents In and 
Around St. John,

Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents and 

Exchanges
Every Coal Mine in Arkansas and 

^Indian Territory to be Closed 

Down by the Operatives.

Far tile past thirteen уваго Dr. .Sproqle has 
been working .up a practice to New England, 
which has new assumed such' enormous pro
portions ae to extend to every portion at the 
United States, from фе Atlantic m the Pa
cific. How has Dr. Sproule attracted such 
a large number of patterns? By two means, 
flret, bis great nahtrail ability; and, second, 
by honest dealing. The doctor never under
takes to treat a pertion without first, through 
Sh elaborate system of correspondence, satis
fying himself that he can cure the case. 
Dr. Sproule never takes any man’s money 
unless toe can do him good, and tlhen the 
cured patients are so enttousleettc aSBtit the 
doctor’s matchless sktl that, as soon as they 
are well, ttoieiy reoxnmend their friends to 
try bis treatment, and so hfb enormous prac
tice keeps steadily Increasing.

One year ago ’ Dr. SfcKmÜ deterbiinsd fb 
allow Canadians to avail themselves of his 
services, and, to show them wtoait be could 
do, went to Toronto and eetabtiehed an of
fice at 93 Uariatxm atreet. At first, patienta 
came slowly, but tihiese got well so fast that 

.they couldn’t help tolUng their friends, and 
in three months Dr. Sproule’e practice was 
the larges* In Oneda. As the doctor agreed, 
he nett e ked six months to Toronto, and then 
went back to Ms headquarters ait Boston, 
Where, aided by a. trained staff of assistants, 
he ie new directing the largest medical 
practice In the world in .Catarrh and Chronic 
Dkwws. ' ■ - .. ..
,It you are ailing, don’t mind becquée y oil 

ernnot visit the doctor personally; his sys
tem of treatment by correspondence places 
hie unrivalled knowledge right at your ser
vice Jn your own heme,

Write full particulars of your disease to 
Dr. Sproule. B. A. (Graduate Dublin Univer
sity, Ireland, formerly surgeon British Royal 
Navel Mall Service), English Specialist to 
Catarrh and Chronic Diseases, No., 7 Doene 
street, Boston. He will charge you nothing 
until you decide to begin treatment'. Hie 
advice is tree to ell sufletore.

j;

1tioifi and 
a Hi

When opdenner the address of your 
WEEKLY StiN to be changed, send 
the NAME of the POST OFFICE to 
which the paper is going as well as 
that of the tiiüee to which you wish

Remembtit- V The NAME, ці' the Post 
Office must be sent in all cases to 
ensure prompt compliance with у от 
request.

THE SUN .PRINTING ' COMPANY, 
toauing weekly 8,600 copies of THE 
WEEKLY SUN, challenges the circu
lation of all papers published in the

Advertisers,

e di-
'

Unprecedented Storm at the Cay men Islands 

—Revolution in Nicaragua on Its Last 

Legs — A Brooklyn Divine’s Farewell 

Moves All Congregation to Tears.

/ 'ш/Хs .A I [/
A

BERNE, Feb. 26.—Six. men were kill
ed last night by a dynamite explosion 
at Eiger tunnel works on the Jung
frau R. R. 
explosion was the result of an acci
dent.

ІNi ;
Provinces.Maritime

please make a note of this. It is supposed that the MR. JAMBS MoKBB.
J. P. Sperry of Memramcook recent

ly shipped 500 barrels of potatoes to 
Halifax.

Norwich, Ont-, Canada,
January "Otto, 1899.

Dear-Dr. SprouSe:
, I am feeling flret rate. Eyerytody round 
bene speaks of the great change there Is In 
me. I do. mat belisve anybody could have 
catarrh worse then 1 had tt. It was simply 
awful. Whenever" ! wwlM ftant to eat, I 
would pearly chokf, because I could not 
breathe through my nose alt all,, and my 
eyee ■Would run very badly. My breath was 
so offeneivs tbert I could see people trying1 
to keep away from me. And, as I told you, 
this had lasted tor nearly seven years; while 
for Itwo years I had net been- able to smell 
ж thing.

Now, thanks to you, .doctor, all this Is 
Changed, and I must ray that the short time 
It lock’seams to toe'very remarkable. Es- 
Ktlally when I think of the attack of ty
phoid fever which X had during that time. 
Everyone thinks K extraordinary how quick
ly Ї gat over the fever. I ten them that it 
only shows tirait yoùr trpatïnétit IS What you 
say tt.te, and tbot.it puts the whole system .. 
in order.

I started this fatter, doctor, to tell you 
tirait If I com hap you to any work I want to 
do IL If anyone wants to know about you, 
and wiH write to'me, enclosing e stamp, i" 
will be glad to reply., J. am wedl known all 
around here ,os are nil toy people. Wè have 
been heme all" qur lives, -1 - have gained 
twelve pounds since beginning your troet- 
memt. v,.

Rev. H. G. Estabrooks, pastor of the 
Baptist church ait Petltcodlac, has 
been oailledd to New Gliwgow, N. B.

i:
A prominent liimberman estimates 

this year’s cut on the Upper St 
John and its tributaries at about 
120,000,000 feet or practically the same 
as last year. ;

The following are aspirants for thé 
rep .-esemtatkm of St Martins In the 
municipal council: W. H. Rourke, M. 
Kelly, H. W. Pownee, J. P. Mosher 
and Fred Cochran.

n NOVA SCOTIA APPLES.
îhey Are Shjpi.ed to Greet Brrlaln 
t Boston. *
r ,

The reports of Registrar Jones dur
ing ladt week were 4 marriages and 24 
births, 16 of them males. Since the 
beginning of ,‘tlhe year 45 ' marriages 
and 141 births have been reported.

j!

W/m

Linus W. Dexter, the man who in
vented angel cake, died Ftib. 22nd, alt 
Vineland, N. J. The fact that he was 
86 years of age prettly strongly indi
cates that he was a consistent ab
stainer from his particular form of 
cake. ’ : ' •

Graitofqlly, your patient,
JAMES McKBE.i-.f .

-

JUST RECEIVED

289 Packages New Tea.
:Ing. The elevaitor is to be completed 

by the first of Ootbberi
-------------- ------------------------ --------- ----------4" f:.

DIGBY’S APPEAL FOR RELIEF.

. The recent disastrous fire In Digby has 
left, a number of people entirely destitute 
arid in urgent need of help during the Test 
of the winter and spring, and until they' are 
able to begin some bmrtheee for the support 
of tihemedlvee end their families. . .

Ait a public meeting held at Digby on Fri
day, February ITtto, the undersigned were 
appointed a committee to solicit and receive 
ccratT lbutions to a relief fund, and we would 
irtprotfuUy urge the* anything your town, 
or Individual cMrepe ,are dtepesed to give, 
may be sent as edWriiB "possible to the sec
retary-treasurer or to any of the committee.

T. C. SHREVE, Mayer, .Chairman, 
і REV. H. A. HARLEY,
R.BV. W. Sfc EVANS, <
REV. В. H. THOMAS,
JOHN DALEY, ^ r„
REV. G. F. JOHNSON, Sec.-Treas.

Ансгававноор of oanterbury 
UPON DIVORCE.

mmore or 
also ou————St*»---—

William Fraser, am employe on the 
s. s. Prince Edward, was badly cut 
about the head on Friday by being 
struck by a box. 
dressed the wound, and sent the man 
to the hospital. His condition Is not 
serious.

1

2 Tops B. Wheat Meal.

Cracked Com and Oats,Feed,
Bran, Meal, Flour, etc.

!
Dr. W. L. Ellis

-
There were nine deaths in tills city 

far the week ended Feb. 25, from the 
Uowfeg causes: Consumption, 2 ; 

•old age, mendmg^tlsl heart disease, 
natural causes, broncho-pneumonia, 
tubercular disease, congestion of 
lunge, one each.

1•V;
JAMES COLLINS.

208 and 210 Union Street. StJohn,N.B.
1to

■

lowing:—
SHERIFF’S SALE'-Tbere will be «sold ait 

Public Auction cm SATURDAY, the third 
day of June next, at fifteen minutes past 
twelve o’clock, in the- afternoon, ait Chubb’s 
Corner (y> called), in tiia City of Saint John, 
In the Piwtoce of New BruneWOck, all Hhe 
eritate, right, l№Jc and interest of William 
Thompson, in end to all tool certain tract 

situate in the .Parish of Slnsonde 
I. part at the Pariah of Portland), 

in the City and (Jointly of- garnit John, in 
said Province, bounded and. described aa folr 
lows:

••Commencing at a „marked tiee an the 
western line of a tract cf tend belonging to 
Nathaniel H. DeVeber,: on tile south ejde of 
the road (to Loch Lomond; thence south fif
teen degrees east about one hundred and 
twedrty-teven Chaîne, until Vt meet» the line 
of a lot sold by James White to Charles 
Burt; thence south seventy degrees west 
forty-eight chains and twelve links'; (tihemoe 
north fifteen 
to the south

-JO

bliss Margaret Coates of Kingston, 
N. B., a graduate of Acadia, is 'spend
ing her second year in Parts, study
ing the French language. She has re
cently finished the translation of a 
book from thet Frepch for the Russian 
authof, PrfmSë Tototoi.

To the- Editor of the Sun: 
Sir—The governimem. voters of Kingston 

No. 2 feel tira*, they have bean hardly used 
fairly by Itfaetr friends in Sit. John, for, 
while <tofe brea th of the ‘resources of olv- 
IHxatiPri'ft Whtpk was -amt-up from the .city 
to - КШйИІоп No. 1 was pronounced oaprtal, 
and did not effect toe steadiness of voters 
at the poll *o any serious degree, that which 
two young men from ithe city brought in 
thieir elétgh for Kingston No. 2 ('and stayed 
all night to Clifton with fihelr change) .when 
distributed at Who poll, proved to be regular 
kill-at-two-yards, and sat voters staggering 

noisy almost at the first drink.
ONLOOKER.

of land, 
(!< rmorlyThe Guardian publiehea the foilow- 

. tog reply from the Archbishop of 
Canterbury to am apifeal Cfom1 the 
Rev. W. Black, protesting against the 
Untended remarriage of a person who 
had been divorced, from a wife proved 
guilty of adultery:

LAMB8*TH PALACE, Fefb. 7, 1999.
Reverend Sir—The Booh of Common Prayer 

marriage indissoluble.

' . ;

At Chubb’s corner on Saturday Mr. 
Lockhart sold two Long wharf build
ings, '«he freight shed at the end to 
Abner Secord for $40 and the dwelling 
occupied by John Brown to G. A.

» Appleby for $13. Both structures must 
be removed within a week. A. P. 
Barnhill, on behalf of Mr. Brown, 
protested against the sale.

1

and doee not ■ pronounce _
It declares tirait whom God hath jotaed to
gether no man may put asunder.

Out Lord’s exception to the ease of adul
tery shows that'a divorce to such a case Is 
not man’s doing but the Lard's.

' ROSBVALE, Albert Co., Feb. 25.'
To the Editor .of tire SuU:

Sir—What is considered an outrage is 
about ito be perpetrated on toe residents of 
toe village of Koeevaile by the removal of 
the poet office to 'he residence of a grit on 
the very сцгякітв of toe village. The Rose
raie poet oflice was establtehed upwards txf 
(thirty years ago, and has alWsye been kept 
to a Wy saiUisfaotory manner where. tt Is 
at present conveniently located. The pro
posed- change wlU not only -flake ût to the 
very test house in the Villases tout will place 
it in close proximity to toe Irving Settle
ment post office ; to fact, there will be only 
Two families between the two offices, and 

, they ôti wiw uifid' will still receive their mail 
matter froth :t!he Irving Settlement office. 
On the other h« ltd, toe distance tram the 
propoeeid change .to the Berry ton post cities 

ÔS five .дайся, with the entire yiliage of Roee- 
vale between. The proposed change Will 
also place Йи» poet office about an eighth of 
a mile from фе highway and over a road 
which ils very' often Impassable to winter. 
The people here are naturally very indig
nant over toe matter, as .tor toe sake of sat
isfying’ two or three grit betters they win 
be toriüpeUed to abandon a post office they 
have patronized tor years, and be content 
with a. box stuck on a gate post. Now, Mr. 
Edltciv we think this matter has been mSs- 

' représénted to toe authorities by a few un
scrupulous outsiders, or certainly such an 
injustice, would no* (have been done as toe 
locating of tira poet office of Rosevale where 
it is ptopoted yffi certainly leduoe.toe value 
ot «гаї» office at lerst one half., A RESIDENT. .

ANOTHER MIAN

KILLED.

degrses west ninety-six chains 
side of land in poe^eysioe of 

Henry Graham; thence along the raid line 
north seventy-five degrees east forty chains; 
thence north fifteen degrees west to the 
Uttle- River road, and thence along the said 
road to the place of beginning, containing 
five hundred acres,” with,toe buildings and 
appurtenances, being toe premises conveyed 
to one James Knox and the raid William 

HAMILTON. Bermuda. Feb. 23-—Rear Ad- Thompson by the Trustees at James Kirk, 
mirai Sampson end toe officers of the United by deed bearing date toe eighteenth day of 
States-armored cruiser New York and battle October, in toe year of our Lord one thou- 
ahip - Indiara were accorded a gréât ovation eand eight hundred and fifty-nine, and regie- 
last algbt et tfle Hamilton hotel by the tered In the Records of Deeds in and for the 
American visitors at this placé. said City and County of Saint John, In Book

The admiral wae dined, hod a reception- Q, No. 4, ot said Records,- pages 278 ’to 2*0. 
and attended a ball ,at which Vice Admiral The same having been levied on and seised. 
Sir J. ArbUtonot Fisher, commander of the by me, toe undersigned Sheriff, under end by 
British. North American and West Indies virtue of two executions Issued out of The 
statfon whose flagship Is the battle snip Saint John County Court, one ait the suit of 
Rercwn; the officers of toe British army amd Arthur C. Fairwealher agalnet toe raid 
navy here, the governor of Bermuda, £Seu- i william Thompson, end toe other, at the suit 
tenant General ti. Digby Barker and Lady I of .Margaret E. Seeds agalnet the said Wtl- 
Ba.ker, and all toe leading Pebpl? « Ber- ІктИгарш. • .
muda were present. I Doited at the City of Saint John, N. B.,

The freedom of the city has been present- tote 27th day of February, A. D. 1899. 
ed .to Admiral Sampson, and toe hotels, toe (. H. LAWRANCB STURDEE, 
city generally and the ships In the harbor Sheriff of the City on* County of Saint. John, 
are decorated In his honor: ‘ 1 1 1 ‘ ‘ - -

KINGSTON, Jamaica, Feb. 26.—Fur-

ШїШШШТу ^teemed^The firm Isknowri^ the gever@ ln the ;neinary of фе )nfoablt- 
Iach Line wbidh used .о топ to Bom- aJmioet overwhelming the
^ Throughout the entire^ two
day takes a wider range. days the wind was Worklne general

Mr. Hamilton w*s born at Del- ; _ , w "ГІ.
housle, Restigouche Go., N. B., ot the
was the eldest son of the laite Hon. j ls. ^t reported, but it
Wm. Hamilton, for many yeero a! ^ ab°'Jt J°

I art lumber, was salved; but the ves
sel itself hes gone to pieces.

MANAGUA, Nicaragua, Feb. 26, via 
Galveston.— The Hollowing despatch, 
confirming earlier reports, has been re
ceived from Gan. Estrada, one of the 
government commanders In the fjeld:1 
"1 have taken Agira. Cal lento and aim 
moving against Rama (thé point of 
Insurgent concentration, up Bluefields 
river). Ttie rebels are disbanding and 
retreating into the forest-*’

MANUAGA, N$c^ Feb. 26, via Gal
veston, Texas.—President Zelays re
ceived last night a despatch from 
Bluefields, dated Feb. 23, and signed 
by Capt. Mutt of the British cruiser 
Intrepid and Commander Symonds of

A few-weeks ago ffihe Sun chronicled 
For humanity an^ito spare blooded. the ^ Хоіщ Oathoart, who was

иу«а^Иго^гі71пГ^Г^п St £ T

T ; 'zTSoTT'Sz&spZ ^ ereT™ed ОІТ *afl Wlà ittok-aMd last Wèdnèe- 
thl?teamer • *xy turn esmi He was work-

three^^aniaraft who are bound tor urg etee on a ’’rolling tier” when the 
different mtoing towns in the west down upon him. Hto
Thejr are being held for Investigation f(xr help brougbt hto brothers,
by the immigrant offldato to deter- ^ We worMng half a mile away, 
mine whether they came here to-work -шву'found him oonsetous, but total- 
under-contract. The. immigrant auth- iy irijuTOd. He Hved tour hbura. His 
orlties say that since the close of the body iwàs brought home to Waweig 
war with jBpain the Immigration from on Friday by hto brothers Melville 
that country has increased 100 per ^ Andrew. EMward was «he fourth 
cent. eon «if James Orr. He had Just at-

FORT SMITH, Ark., Feb. 26,—Every talmSl. to miabhood and. was highly 
coal minent in Arkansas and the Indian esteemed. Much sympathy to felt for 
Territory 'will be dosed down next the sorrowing parente, brothers and 
Wednesday -if the present prOgrramme other relatives.
of the miner» and operators to ad- <У: —— -t.
herèd to. Over four thousand mhters THE NEW L C, .R. BLBVATOjp^.

te ,valor, the new freight sheds on the
£d. 'Wharf to be pomstrod-ed by ,the Con
ed. Aready railroads are conflacatingf bonyg And the.conveyors to; run 
every car Of coal that comes on their fro& berths at the
tracks, and are keeping 4t for their wharf. The plane call for an elevator

“f0' ^rtIate 'lee3®™ havé ^een and pbwer house of the most modem 
notified that they can get no mor<| and tgi-to-dalte Style, to be built Of 
coal until the trouble to Settled. The цп? best possible material. The ele- 
eltuatlon fs the most alarming that vator and power house are to be 
has existed in this coal region in erected to the northward of the’ train 
years. The operators refuse to con- shed, on the site of trie Harris ear 
elder the miners’ scale, and the men sheds. The. doinveyors will run across 
have already declared if their demands Mill Street over the MbGoMtick butld-

>

Frank Butler, alfas Doyle, was on 
Friday sentenced by Judge Morse to 
two years in Dorchester penitentiary 
for stealing the jewelry from the 
Terrace- hotel, Amherst, on the night 
at Feb. 13th, and to seven days’ im
prisonment for stealing a suit of 
Clothes from the Royal hotel at 
Springhlll.

WASHINGTON’S BIRTHDAY.

Reception at Hamilton, Bermuda, for Samp- 
and Other Commanders . 3Ïson

oe
Joseph Wise, M. P. P., of Milton, P. 

E. I., who was sent to the United 
Kingdom by the Island government to 
make Inquiries as to the best markets 
for the farmers of Ms province, is in 
town. Mr. Wise spent several weeks 
on the other side and has collected a 
lot of valuable Information. He wffl 
leave for the Island at once.

this province.

A FATAL ACCIDENT.

Michael f McKinley, aged sixty 
years, who lives at 94 Queen street,- 
received fatal Injuries Saturday after
noon on board the etr. Ooban, Which 
is discharging coal at Robertson’s 
wharf. He was working in the hold 
of the ship when a large lump Of 
coal, which had fallen from the tub 
In use In removing the cargo, struck 
him on Hie head. The luihp weighed 
nearly_ 200 pounds. A serait) wound 
four Inches long was inflicted and a- 
fracture of the base of the skull re
sulted.
when picked up, and blood was flow
ing freely from hto left ear. He wae. 
at once removed to the hospital In the 
ambulance. The accident occurred 
about 3 o'clock, and at 6 McKinley 
was dead. The deceased, who was a 
good workman, liked by all hto' ac
quaintances, left two grown up boys. 
He came here tram Hammond river, 
Kings county,. Coroner Berryman . Is 
making inquiries Intp the circum
stances connected with McKinley’s 
dpath,' and wffl decide today whether 
an inquest ie necessary or .not. ' t

I------------- І7ІІП oSl'iSrI 1 ЦЦ Gatafi, U>T1 ЦМЯ, wap ПШШ, U»H| fw
' yud ShUlOaVSZ

Wpfcffpostece. ВДІШ <UJU> OO, 9ЛІЯЛ, 0Ш0.

ІжаіЯмт* ото схв» саГсиіж,оіч

At an examination recently hpld be
fore the examiner, W. L. Wiaring, 
Chas. E. Dalton of Fairyille, N. B., 
third engineer of the & s. Duairt Cas
tle, passed and will be granted a sec
ond class engineer’s certificate, valid 
in United Kingdom; also Wilmot T. 
Pitt, second engineer of the s. a City 
of • Monticello, a third class engineer’s 
certificate.

A CORNER IN EGGS.

PITTSBURG, Pa., Feb. 21.—There is a 
corner là eggs here and prices have ad
vanced from 21 to 40 ceots a dozen. Last 
week H. D. Miller ot Philo, MuekiDgmn 
county, Ohio, arrived in Ptuteburg and quiet
ly started in to buy eggs, to a few days 
he had в reared 1,900 case», or 30,800 dozer, 
and now he haa the market cornered. Be
fore coming to Pittsburg dltUpr went out 
among the poultry terms and- found that the 
hens (had been front bitten during the bliz
zard. As it takes them several weeks to 
recuperate, Miller says eggs will be selling 
at a .nickel apiece before Easier.

$26,000 FOR A SHORT LEG.

NEW. YORK,.,Felb. 24-Cnsirles Deytoe got
a verdict .to tiré «иргЙПе court, 1 Brooklyn^ 
yeetertàÿ. ter $26,000 agatost tira BWoklyn 
City ' RailWaY^campany. ; As the result et au 
aotfd«£t Devine's baçfcbooe wAs «Hortened 
one and a quarter Inches._______

A SENATORS SNOW CREAM.

' \

•vî

OF WAWE1G pie avrt tonight to freeze and scrape 
it tomorrow the vgay. we- used; to do. 
when I was a boy. Snoiv-сгзат! 
My! my! 40 yearst”

. A REVERIE

O tender love of long ago,
O buried love, so near me titol 

On tides of -thought «bal ebb end flow.
Beyond the empire of the vaflh 

Tonight with mingled ' joy end pain 
I fold thee to my heart again.

And down tire meadows, dear.
And under woods still ctadhed ln green. 

Though many sprlhgs have pasted away 
And many harvests there, have been.

Since through «he youth-en chanted land 
We wandered Щу hand In hand.

McKinley wae unconscious
I -OP-

George McKean of this city to hav
ing a large steam saw mill erected at 
Nouvelle. Bonavemture county, Que
bec, which it is expected will be ready 

. for operation early in the spring. The 
mill is being put up by C. B. Dever. 
.Mr. McKean holds something like ISO 
square miles of valuable timber lands 
up there and is «t. present In Nouvelle 
looking after the business.

1 c
Ie”

we stray.a»
A GOOD INVESTMENT.

A young tnan who expects to make 
his way in the world could not make 
a better investment, or do any one 
thing for himself that would prbve 
more permanently valuable them to 
spend a few months at a good com
mercial sdborih The Currie Business 
University of this city to a first class 
institution, and many young - people 
are securing good positions through 
tiie situation department which Is in 
ccmnection with the school.

Little Incident la a Hotel Down at 
.Washington.MR. CHAMBERLAIN’S ILLNESS-

Physician Insists on Hto Remaining 
in Bed.

•ЦГЕЯИ'К—li- «"isffiifr ir****' ТГ .to! ' 
LONDON, Fe6.-ЗІ.—Joseph Chem- 

terlaln to confined to his home with 
influenza, and is, consequently, unable 
to attend either the. colonial office or 
«be house of commons. He has also 
been greatly weakened by hto recent 
attack of the gqut.*Hto йу**п ln: 
etots that he shelf romain in bed: add 
receive the greatest cgige. '.

COilUBPTION CURED

^ ГЛ

mlsttlowTy the formula of a simple vege
table remedy for the Speedy’ aha permanent 

of Cowumetkm

і I<!
A writer in. the Washington Poet 

says: I happened' to be in the dining 
room of one at. ttje large hotels the 
other flay when à certain ' epnator 
came In. Evidently he wae wilting 
for eomehody, and as he waited he 
etciod by ,'tbe window looking out 
.The Snow lay on the window-ledge 

" feathery and soft, and see- 
senator smiled whimsically.

Then every brook was loud with eung.
stirred wfch love. ; :And every tree 

And іепгегу breeze that peered along 
Wee like the breath of God above;— 

And- now
We went

itoelgbt wa go «he ways 
In those sweat summer days.

Dear love, toy dark and earnest eyes 
Look up ee tender 

And, purer than «he everting sktrs,
Thy cheeks have still the rare «hey wore; 

1-І bare Changed, but «hou are fair 
And fresh ss In life’s morning air.

of yore.

white and
яржірррі і........ ......■■■■ip

Presently he turned and spoke to. a 
walteri and р. щоцпе”1 later a saucer 
ЦІІ1 of snow wae brought to the table 
at which the great than had ta

-1

TO CURB A COLD ЇМ ОЦЕ DAY’
Take Laxative В roroo-Quinine Tafc- 

ieta A* druggists refund the money 
if it Aalto to cere. 36c.

FATHER OF 21 CHILDREN.

Whait IWtie hands these were to chain 
So màuÿ years a wayward heart;

Haw slight a glrttsh form to reign 
As queen upon' a tfarooe apart,

In a men’s thought, through hopes end tears, 
And all the changea of «he years.

■ Dear girt, behold thy boy is note 
A, man and grown to middle see.

The tinea aye deep upon his brow.
HI* heart hath been grtefe hermitage,

Bat hidden where no eye can aea 
Hto boyhood'e lave still lives fior tinee,—

Still blotters shove' thy grave today.
, Where death hath, harvested the land. 
Though such tone room hare preyed «.way 

Store down the meatows band to hand 
We went with hearts loo full to know 
How deep their loro Was Reg ago.

FIUSDERICK GEORGE SCOTT.
Quebec.

■of table
ИЩ. ■■■ bad takmi a
seat. Hie iftiee still wore tto wMmel- 
cal smile as he stirred sugar into the 
snow and1 poured cream oyer. iL ?,:• 

‘‘It’s 46 years and more,” said he to 
me, “еЙпое І at» show. Snow-cream 
we used to call it, fixed this way. Ice 
cream wae somethiftg we didn’t taste 
twtee a year, and we used to ‘make 
'believe’ with snow.”

Here he laughed eoftly to himself. 
“Snbw-aream,” be said. "Snow- 

cream. MY my! It’s 40 years since 
I’ve tasted tt. It makes me feel like 
a boy again. I think ГИ leave an ap-

An old

At Moosetimd road, near Newcombe 
оагш, Halifax Co., N. 8., there te a 

med Mitten working ln the 
rith seven sene, all in the same 
while two strapping young 
are left at home as kind ot 
ЯК.” The father is-one Of Я 
n*. The girlrof the neighbor-

cure of CoBtomotlon, Bronchitis, Catarrh, 
Asthma end-all Throat and Lung Attestions: 
also a positive and radical cure tor Nervous 
Debility and all. Nervous Complaints. Hav- 
*vg trated lto wOnderfu! curative 
thou tends 
human suffi 
to all who 
French or

.

man V
Sipowers to 

cares, Snd deeirtng to relieve
W<
empl rfering, I will send tree of charge'гз».'за75Гі.мп$

preparing and wring. Sent by mall, by ad- 
dreeeinr, with stamp, naming this paper- 

. NOYER, 820 Powers’ Block, Rochester.

fellows 
"nest f 
of a fa
hood da nk object to have It recorded 
that they have "got «h» ■mitten* ”
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PROVINCIAL NEWS. ■and win be burled tomorrow In the R. 
C. cemetery.

Mrs. P. J. Upborn is laid up-with an 
çttack of the shlng-lea.

An auction eale is to be held on 
■March 7th at the residence of the late 
Jno. McCordlck to dispose of the

■

NOVA SCOTIA FARMERS GREAT BARGAINS'L.і DEVIVS■ !
FREDERICTON. N. B„ Feb. 2L—

-George F. Baird, manager of the Star 
J.ine company, had an interview with
a committee of the board of trade this farmlnK stock and utensils, etc. 
evening in respect to the feasibility of
establishing a pennonent navigation young eon of George Hoegg of this (Wholesale Price».)
service during the summer between city, met with a painful accident this 5*®! (butchem*), per carcaaa 6 07 “ • 06
here and Woodoteock. Mr. Baird ex- afternoon. While returning home front ЗЕтЬ,°р2г‘5!* ,î^r..!1Uarter" 2 ij-14 " ? !*
plained the difficulties in which the school he was knocked down by a run- Pork, fresh, per"».”.'”"!” o 06(4 " 0 06
company was placed and proposed as away house and hie left thigh broken. SbouMet........ ........................ ем “ o »
the only feasible remedy a steamer of The lad is doing as well as could be j ““«.‘‘firbW '""V л" !£ " •“
extreme shoal draft, capable of uni- \ exDected- uutter (m tube), per ... о 12 o 16 AINNAPOLbS, N. S., Feb. 28.____ The
form service throughout the season. ' The building lot on Queen street, ос- I ^u“er dump) . ... .... Є12 “ o 16 N. S. Farmers’ association went into ____
He gave details of such a craft and cupled by the Globe laundry, was sold SSJT (ШуГ**7* .............. 4 2 ?! "22! 6eael<m yesterday afternoon at the BT.. А ДЯ~JcSLjbtiTS. X

,'л» &ü-.:X:;:==?S “IS ГГЛ ££
of assistance from the government, the Mies Lucy Underhill of St. John, who ...................................... 2» ‘.‘212 presentetd to the 10O delegatee preeemt ’ ere *8.00, now $2.10. <*t
boat to take the place of the Aber- held the mortgage on the property. Geeee ото •• 2 22 valuaMe Information regarding far- SI/HHQ-HC EOBBS.
deen when falling water prevented HOPEWELL HILL, Feb. 24.—Oar- **»». P«r do*............................  0 17 ”0 1» tlllxers. Dark Grey Chlnree Goat Robee, «ire, 46x03, Plush lined with fancy border were «я r.-, ,i~.
her from running. The country be- er,ce B- Moore of Mountvflle was mar- й®1*”*'17 -,.......................  0 ЗО “ О 23 A full audience greeted the авюоі- *,4 та;. ^itre large, B»me quit tv u atiore.were 88.00 doaing pricedOto. Saekatch^w^'Іг-"е.

^«1 m r‘1"- &“»*£;■= IS :: !S «“«<-
very fertile district and thickly settled -ary to Mias Sadie Crulkshank of Potatoes, per bbl ................  і oo •• і бо The programme opened by a chorus 1 ___ _______________ * eacb-
with prosperous farmers, who now are tbe Matter Place, Rev. Carey Chamber- Suqash, per ih...................... . o 00% •• o 01% ot local voices, which <was followed oXjEIQ-Ц ZBZEBXiXiS.
practically shut out from the markets, |^ ^ officiating. James D. Moore of rîS* bbi....................... lu “222 by aT1 addrees of welcome from the ! «£,0i!n* ,price- 36eentseaeh. Nlekel Plated Body Closlmr p*». ».
and is open for a largo development of Boat0Tk. formerly of Hopewell Hill, Leretu». Ля.’..’..!;""” o 60 “ S «o mayor' Wm- M. de Hole. Among h- Klckel Plated Shaft- Closing Price 17 cent* pair. Everything n,r’thX!nil atto^nhj£-
trade this way. It is hoped some rem- supported the groomi The bride was ЯаЧ ÿlBS’ p€T lb .................   0 08 о ю those present on the stage were Hon • ------------
edy can be found to better existing ^tended by her sister. Miss Libby і £тьвкі£Г pair ......’® «* ° ™ ^яеу Fisher, minister of iagricul- II ЦЛСТПМ Р» САХГ
circumstances. ; OrtiUtshanfk. The young couple will j Blow, per l*>'. 11 " I" I " I ! o o?vi •• 2™ ture; John-B. Mills, M. P„ Mayor de j Д* îlUKiUrl OÎ OvMô

The annual meeting: of the trustees j xes*de Dorchester. i beau» (yellow eye) . ........... і Би *• і gu ВІоіг, President Ruifus Starr Sec re- і ---_______.
of the Deaf and Dumb Institution was AJbert county Orange lodge ait its .......... .......... Æ22 “. і і8 to:r>" p C. Black, Colonel Blair, Rev. , , , _________ _
held this afternoon. The report sub- ! a£Imal 88931011 elected the foU owing іуд' ***    TS •• I22u НепгУ Haw. B. W. Ghipman. After' 016 farm needed fostering. The j coast will pass into the banda *v
mtirted by Principal Woodbridge : °*“fr3: TR8V- s- O. M<xxre, county f tiwtw nutoh. per do* iüt.. у » •• y oo'4 the addressee of welcome CoL Blair і ^raf3e was Kreatiy on the Increase. 1 American sardine Oo Whether tbia^
showed that good progress had been J J" Wootiiworth, D. master; і P‘nU' °el" <to1' Зі* “ v'"hl,e he was not particularly ao- had 85 yet shipped but little poul- 1 to be an advantage or detriment
made to the Institution during the Steeivee, chaplain; «. j. Stevens, ; Beets> per bbL ......... ;.............  ” 80 109 qualryted with the Annapolis valley, try meat olther than turkeys, as yet, commercial interests of to
past year. The financial position of S’ M- E- R S.; Ira H. Copp, FISH. j. yet he knew enough about It to say *° Eneland- He had made an expert- тпяЛт,* to be found out —RnnJ?-xrJ**
the school was shoiwn by the auditor’s trea8"; PM11P МсИїшиї, D. of C.; ' P01" 100 lbs,large dry 3 75 . “■ з 85 llhat the farmers dwelling tn that ™e™t wlUl chickens, shipping them to ____ ' В*°Г Ne"'s-
report to be fairty good, although bat- JL-f Pf?fe’ lecturer; Wm MUton, | chi'll,: T** Ц Va,ley 118x1 a 001)18 heritage. They : Eps’and, and had doubled his money. THREE BROTHERS
фет work could toe done if the Income Mtr e'8'e Hieney, deputy lecturers. ■ Cod, trash . .  .................... "o eo - o 0Süi were bléf®ed with facilities to carry . Thera was a good profit In the Eng-
uas larger. A brand new youngster that made ; Pollock .. .... ...............  l 80 *“ l № <m their pursuits of farming that market, but we must study the ■

Word was received today by John і Itfarrlv8f al _the 110016 °* John Con- smoked Pherrlng ....................  »ae - am ?ther 08x13 of the province did not Peculiarities of it and cater to them. One of the saddest sights ever seen
Black of this city of the death at ne”at .№e 011 Polling day was Grand м^.п àâttbbis."о 00 “ 2 00 bave’ What the farmer now needed In closing, he said that this meeting ln FairviUe was the funeral on Fri-
Skagway on February 13th, af R_ Bry- Iох provincial premier. ! Finnm haddiee, per lb.......  0 06H “ 0 06 was m°re knowledge. We were, in ebould be of greet pratlcal benefit to ^У afternoon of the Lowery brother*
done Jack, son of Mrs. Brydone Jack, ! ^?ter ^ Lleut' «over- ............. ... am « am 1118 ©pinion, under ,great obHgatfons the farmers present, if afforded a John. David and Andrew, of South’
of tide city. No particulars are given °^ МсС1<Гап’ ^wlM) 1188 been 111 for салю herrmg,' at bbû'V.'.'.H o 00 •• jto ^ the hon- minister of agriculture *rr*od opportunity of getting a fund НаУ- had fallen victims to pneu-

some months, to now very low, with Shelburne herrings, bbls .. 4 50 “ 4 76 tlh,at be should take such interest as ot knowledge in which there was no monia following la grippe. A sister
«smreely any hope of recovery. Mrs. frash ...................... 0 02% -ом to come to meet us. The association other way of getting, і lies seriously Ш with fever. The Low-

ta SeTlOUdy 1,1 at her j LohWers,''small','"per "iôô"4 00 “ ! ol ^ lo lts bceptlon met with great : The meeting cjoeed with a chorus ! 817 Brothers carried on a successful" 
Aj?ert- „„-і---™. aîfflculttos and great drawbacks. ' ЬУ IoceJ singers. business in lime burning at Bouth

treo. D. Prescott, who was called to j CoBee— a' These had in a great measure been j The association meets at the Ma- і Hay. were men of exemplary habits
пяверогі some time ago on account j lava, per lb, green.............  0 Zt “ом ? surmounted, and we had now an in- sonic Temple hall this morning and aod respected by all who knew them
Ofthd d«lth of hla father, returned lb;; •• -.............  0 24 “0» stttution that we could well be proud ! afternoon, and in the Academy of The three bodies were taken to the
1^an^№y- ero”................. SSL" SStu. °f'- But he dM °«t Wish the people М„а1с Ш, evening. У 04 Fairvllle *

Some thirty af the young folk of Моіа2юв-Ь..............................  ° °** 00*ik the Annapolis valley, on account of ; ----------------------------- --
Rrvwslde and Albert drove to . the Barbados, early orop ....<• 0 30 “ 0 31 its favored eltuatlon, to thltik that ■ KINGST°N DEANERY S. S. UNION
Dpper Cape last evening, and spent £“*?*??• <>»••••- ...... .... .0 28 “ 0 30 ' , they were the only ones. "There *
several hours in social enjoyment at (ue,)’ per gal" 8-32 b36 j were others” who needed their sym- І „,A I^eUoe of “ction three of Klng-
the residence of Freeman Goodwin. Liverpool, ex veeeol . ..... o 40 “ 0 43 I Ptitbir and support, particularly the 8100 Deanery Sunday School Teech-

Oourt Peerless, No. 76», C. O. F., Al- Liverpool, per sack, ex «tore 0 44 “ 0 48 I association. Bn closing he strone-lv 4 ®ra Union 7111 CD. V.) be held in SL
^ 0fflcera 413 follows: J. ^:Ч^Й,е<Г*- ^ 0 W .. , m . advocated fnstlbutions of educX mlsal00 P00™ at Upper Corner.
Altex. FdHertoik C. R.; W. M. Barber, ^ I whete farming might be taught In, і 011 Wednesday next, March
v. C. R; Dr. L. Chapman, R, S.; Q. Cream of tartar, pure, bbl*. 0 18 **01^ all Its ibran-cfheg. He also ursed that і ^r®ie meetin€T will be preceded by
K. McNangfaton. F. S.; M. D. Fuller- Cmn.1 Wtar. pure, bxs.. Oti “ 016 each county have an association of a c®lebpaU<m °f the Holy Communion
tatn’- ^ R Cp'hveil, chap- Caade,№per^b,1giômie‘.:n".: 0 18 “ o » tts 80 A»-1 matters pertaining to : ?*■ 10.a* m" ** latereeting programme
teta, James Houlahan, S. W.; Chas. Clovea, whole.... .................. .. o 12 "Oil farming (mfe-ht he frequently die- 1x48 been prepared for this meeting
Daley, J. W.; I. McRae, S. B.; Mar- govee, ground.................... o IS "OK cussed. j and a full attendance of the members

J- B-: Dr. Chapman, реп^м-' SraSd.............. їй ®* A solo was then rendered by Mrs. of the 001,00 18 earneetly requested.
Framk nJvi 3^; Ba?>^' ^ ^ ._ Bicarb’soda, per keg !!!."."."." 185 “190 Daniels, who also responded to an і Thls ^ooUo11 01 fb® Deanery Union
Frank Reid, son Of G. D. Reid of Sei aoda, per lb.......................  o 00% " o 0134 encore. ; comprises the parishes of Springfield,

Riverside, has received the diploma Sager- ^ ,./u; ( Hon. Sidney Fisher, who was Jdhnston- Studhoim, Sussex, St
of Terr’s burinées college, St. John. . gr“uUted •Per lb- » ««,"0 04% heartily greeted, repiled to the ad- Mark‘s 00x1 Waterford. AU Sunday

BE3NTOIN, Carleton Ca, Feb. 23rd.— Teiker," " bright! per "їьПН •• о 03% ‘ йгеае of weicome given by the 8011004 teadhere and others interested
About two o’clock this morning a P®*1 *> ...................... 0 03% “ 0 03% mayor. He had accepted the invita- ; in woxk of the union are cordial-
house on main street owned and oc- dTJiT ™r ............. ® “Ü14 tion beaded to him by the associa- ■ Iу tovltea to attend. The meeting will
cupled by Alexander Hendry and his Pulverised"sugar, per" "ib.V.V 0 06% *• 0 00 !tlon witl1 very great pleasure. It had 1)0 °Pene^ f°r buslneess Immediately
two sisters. Misses Suri’e and Lillie Tee— lonS been hie desire to meet the farm- ! after the service.
Hendry, was entirely destroyed by Coageu, per lb, flueet............ 0B ”0» ers 0,1 this part of the dominion. He
fire. When the inmates were awaken- g??*?"’ ^ ft’ ® “ “ ® “ was a practical and scientific farmer
ed by the fire It was under such head- o22ufng, " 2» .. 2 « ШтааеИ’ He had given) the
way that in spite of the strenuous Tobacco— ............. >.
efforts made by a large number of per- Black, chewing ...................... o 46 '• 0 03
tons, who quickly gathered to render Sï25K:„ofcewlag........... A........  ® Й " ® !•
assistance, the house witty ell, wood- * • ..............................  ** *14
shed and bam attached were all burn
ed to the ground. Mr. Hendry was 
away from home. Most of the house
hold effects were consumed, 
family are very highly respected and 

the sympathy of the entire place.
The origin of the fine Is unknown.

The death of David Ross occurred 
°n Sabbath morning. Mr. Ross 

was 79 years old, and had been ill tor 
some time with dropsy. He leaves a 
widow and family. The burial took 
place on Tuesday afternoon to the new 
Episcopal burial ground attached to 
St. Marys church. Rev. Mr. Barton, 
was the officiating clergyman.

(Among those who attended the 
Grand Orange Lodge at Fredericton 
were Adam Kelly, Merville A. Oulton 
and Norman! Mills, members of No. 66 
Benton L. O. L.

The marriage of John MlcCusker and 
Bridget McLaughlin recently took 

place to the Roman Catholic church.
The ceremony was performed by Rev.
Father Carney in the presence of a 
large number of witnesses, 
bridal party repaired from the church 
to the home of the bride’s sister; Mrs.
Edward McGrath, where a reception 
was held.

Henry Moxen is seriously, ill.
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FREDERICTON, N. B., Feb. 24.—A

’ Addresses by Col. Blair and Hon. Sydney j ^ 
Fisher, Minister of Agriculture.
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jDreyfue.’ So long 
"not been given by 
'eatIan we shall noJ 
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go, for the stmplJ 
are no regulations 
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prisoner Should bJ 
revision of his tri

I next went to 
Governor of Guli 
was very much pi 

"bad been i-eporteid 
Dreyfus was suhti 
finement *T neve 
the kind,*’ he і 
•simple reason than 
under such) a treal 
and what І тегреап 
■the very fact of 1 
Devil’s Island be 
as condemned to 
Treasures of irreca 
adin Irdstration cau 
toe personally waJ 
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•alone.
“Dreyfus," conta 

“does what he- Ilk] 
He eats, drinks aJ 
"impelSihim. Only 
comdp pver to Cayj 
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as to the cause of death. Mr. Jack 
went west in 1897 and was engaged as 
civil engineer on the Crow’s Nest rail
way. Later he Joined the White Pass 
and Yukon Railway O. Deceased 
was atout thirty years old and leaves 
a widow and two children. The res 
mains are now to Vancouver.

FREDERICTON. N. B„ Feb. 22,— 
The annual meeting of the directors 
of the People’s Bank of New Bruns
wick, was held this afternoon, and 
their annual statement presented. The 
past year has been a very successful 
one with the institution. The capital 
stock of the bank to 1180,900, with a 
rest fund of $140,000, $10,000 of which 
has been added during the year.

The following is the profit and loss 
statement for the year:

:

і

t!

Methodist church, where 
service# were held by the Rev. Mr. 
Ftoher, Rev. Mr. Dykemam »rwT Rev_ 
Mr. Morton. The etoree In the Streets 
through which the cortege passed 
were closed, and had their blinds 
drawn. The bodies were conveyed to 
Cedar Hill Cemetery, 
were laid in one grave. The stricken 
mother, sisters and brother have the 
fullest sympathy of the community t* 
their sad affliction.

:

I
where they

;
S

A SEA TRIP ON DRY HAND.To dfrtden* .............. .............
To тексте fund ...................... .
To balance oeTried forward,

$14-400 00 
1ОЛ0ООО 
11,963 90 (London Chronicle.»

One of the attractions of the Paris 
exhibition is to be tire Mатестата, 
devfeed and painted by M. Hugo 
d’Alesi, the well known poster outlet 
After duly paying his fee, the visitor 
wto pass a gangway and ftnd-Mmself 
on the deck of a first class passen
ger steamer, with a captain, crew, 
riggifig, smoking funnels, and every 
other detail complete. Around stretches

part of his time and attentionвиГ«ге big^ardüre19trusT^still^retog ^ hlnd may 68 eeeu^e pôrt^Mhr-
proifeaslon of farming. He attributed M^sre Randle and’ cUUck ве1Иее ГаУіп® away on the horizon,
his appointment to the cabinet to the and s" haveretor^d^ro ,Ма(ІМпегу ^P8^8 » pleasant) rock-
fact that he was a farmer. The day ^tport иї Г ^ moUan to the fictitious vessel and

.. b®8 Passed when, any tool could be a been in St я a coi«*Bled flan makes a breeze as
“ 14 60 farmer- The man who would slue- ,n burinr. fbeJ>ast fgw ^ays the traveller skims past Le Frloul and

14 60 “ÎÉo* =eed now must study how to Ze ау, ^еп азмГі „!ь2 ^ <=**ea« d’lf. The sun sets and
“ 12 oo labor. He must be intelligent, thrifty u hlh иPt^f’ 11593 to reveal Naples and Vesuvius,
"u 22 31111 economical. The average farm- aoced*â ^ This and having safely passed between0 06* " “ «V' er of tbe dominion was without a ra_„. «т? *?даГТ ®сУиа and Charybdis, the good ship

0 0? " 0 09* ! doubt wasteful. Of all ,the farmers y ЧШ? dfla^s ilncd<lent reaches to a few minutes the harbor
“ 16 00 In the dominion the habitant farmer 1 & thtL involves Sfas to Tunis. Venice will be the

of Quebec was the most economical. ! *ІьтШІ2П dollai"s’ 1416 pr0m0~ next halting place, and finally the
He wanted to seç a good agricultural ^ЄТ®,ЄХР,^!в3 *2 C0D®" Pasaengers gUde up the Boepherous
and horticultural school established in af^°® thal 1318 deeJ wU1 8° through, to Constantinople, but a storm must
Nova Scotia. He had seen such ®ау jtbat before the first of April first be faced. The illusion through-
splendid results from ttye one estab- sardine bumness of the Maine out, is said to be marvellous.
Hshment at Guelph that -he knew of 
the undoubted benefits Nova

Total .. .......................................
By balance, 31et January, 1898. 
Nat profite tor year.....................

Total ............................. ..............

..$36,363 90 

..$12,657 67 

.. 23.706 33

$36,363 90
WOODGTOCK, N. B., Feb. 22.—Mar- 

yto Shaw of Middle Simonds, was 
sent up for trial today before the 
county court, which meets the second 
Tuesday In March, charged with as
sault oo Emily Abbots, an Immigrant 
under fourteen years of age.

Dantei Bell of Bristol was taken to 
the asylum this afternoon by Deputy 
Sheriff Foster.

There wee a heavy fall of snow here 
this afternoon.

I Team that to 
Dreyfus has bee 

■courage appears t< 
have left him віт 
has been taking p 
ing the last three 
medical officer of 
has taken the tt 
times to Devil’s Is 
tend the prisoner 
second occasions • 
ness complicated 
The third .time, Ja 
sentry. He has їм 
attack.

In a few days’ 
Devil's Island are 
new ones' will be 
enne.—'I-ortdon Da

І EASTPORT SARDINE TRADE.

■

PROVISIONS.
American dear park ........... 14 75
American mesa perk, new.. 14 00
P. B. Island mesa. ............ ;
P. E. Island prime mesa.... Ü 00 

IS 00 
13 75

HAVELOCK, Kings Oo., Feb. 24,— 
Tbe members of Reform Dodge, L O. 
G. Tv held a supper In their lodge 
room on Tuesday evening, which was 
very much enjoyed.

’ Cyrus Humphrey, of Canaan, died 
cn Sunday, aged seventy years, leav
ing an aged wife and large family to 
mourn his loss; most ot his family, 
who have been firing ln Boston, 
rived borne last night.

Two engines were required to take 
the train to Petitcodlao to-day owing 
to last night’s storm.

La grippe is Still prevelent W. B. 
Taylor and Stephen Burges are very 
sick, and Abram Thome is dangerous
ly ill with inflammation of the lungs; 
Mrs. David Wright is also very ilL

SUSSEX, Feix 23.—-Attorney Gen
eral White entertained about 19# of 
the electors of Sussex, Stud holm, Nor
ton; Waterford pad Cardwell at tun 
oyster supper in «he Depot ’House 
1-tot night, CoL DomyUle and Major 
Arnold occupied seats on the right of 
the attorney, and Rev. Father Savage, 
F. P., on the left. The usual toasts 
were drank and replies were given, 
and a pleasant evening spent 

RICHlBUCTO, N. B., FCb. 28.—The 
funeral at the late Mrs. R. Phtoney 
took place yesterday afternoon 
•was largely attended, 
at the house and grave were conduct
ed ~br Rev. Messrs. Fraser and Daw
son. Geo. V. Mclnerney, M. P., R. 
O’Leary, В.. E. Johnson, Fred Fergu
son, W. E. Forbes and Fred Sayre 
toted as pall-bearers.

W. W. Short, whs has been to fall
ing health since last fall, ta seriously 
ill today. His brother, Charles K. 
Short of St. John, arrived last

The Plate beet ....
Extra plate beet 
Lasü, compound 
Lard, pure.... ,
Domestic mese pork..^..... 14 50

GRAIN, SEEDS, HAY, ETC. 
Data (Ontario), car lots...')
Gate (Carleton Co) ..............
Beaus (Canadian), h p.........
Beans, prime..............................
Split peae ..................................
Round peaa .
Pot barley .... .......................
Hay, pressed, car lots.........
Red ole-rer ................................

! have

here
“ 0 41 
" 0 38 
“ 1 15 
“ 1 10 
‘“-4 16 
“ I 40 
“ 4 26 
“ 7 60
“ 0 Є7% I Wyu,d PeaP from such an Institution.

—• , - - ™ 0 00H Such an institution must be how-
Sffiy 7A V." 22 “ Î22 Г®’ efflcienftIy «IPlPPPd and llberal-
Ctorer, Mammoth .................. 07)4 " 0 08 ly PPOvided for. In passing through

FLOUR, MEAL. ETC. the valley by rail he had seen in his
Buckwheat meal, gray........... .0 00 ■’’ 2 26 estimation much good land running
Buckwheat meal, yellow.......  125 “ ISO to waste. The opportunities in this
Manitoba hard "wheat"'../.I" 4 80 “ 4 22 i «^exceptionable, and
Canadian high grade family 4 10 *' 4 26 certatirLly be taken advantage
Medium patents .................... 4 00 44 4 10 of- There was no oocnpatlon or pro-
o2!mS: f 22 H? fessl<m 80 calculated to bring out the
Middlings, car lots . -..... 20 00 “ 20 60 Intelligence ln a man than farming.
Middlings, car lacs, bagged! ж 50 “ 22 00 Discredit had been oast on scientific
S™”- “S1 lote- bagged ..19 50 “ 20 50 farming. There was a mistaken idea і ■
Bran, bulk, oar lots .............li 00 " 19 00 about this. It meant really farming

„ with, knowledge. A man who worked
Currants, cleaned," "bulk" 07 “ о ОПі bands all the time could not af-
Dried apples ............................ 06% “ o 06™ 10rd it. He should use hisi head also.
Evaporated apples ............... oo " o 10 It was extraordinary that Halifax
Evap! 5K? її " 2îf t(> 01,18x50 for «s beef, тмз
Grenoble Walnuts .... ......... 12 44 014 should not be so. Halifax should be
Popping corn, per lb..............  0714 ’’ 0 60 supplied by Nova Scotia The farm-
5^5*}* .......................................... 19 ** 0124 ers should rather export beef, mutton

ne,;:::::;:: 22 :: 222» and ЛГ^ ^ in
Peanuts, roasted .................. 0» -« 0 y, ffreat facilities for pasturing, and

pm* bbl............... 00 44 4 06 suet* a branch of farming- should pay.
^ь"ь2і^:.г ™:"ooo •• ew WhyLhon' pieman, aid
Onions, per ЬМ ......................o 00 “ 2 50 we Save all the profits on hogs and
Malaga, new .. ...................... 1 76 “186 bacon to Ontario farmers. We had as
RtiSSS. ЕШадї, Murcatoi* " *.* “ * ” 5°?d a ohance here to raise them.

9 Crowns ......................... 0 9044 " 0 07 Why did we go abroad for an article
Ralstns, Sultana....................... О ОО “ o 12 that we could get that was ten times
vîwï °“............. •” ® 0 01 better at home.
v^LMyer^teins"."..:::::::: e° «h - 222^ to hear <* the
Jamaica orangsa box....... 3 76 " 4 00 establtehmenrt of the pork packing
Jamaica or&ngM bbl............. 0 00 " 0 00 industry at Middleton.
ЙЯЙ* c^e" 4 5o :: «teptn the right direction. It wqs al,
California nav^B. ................. ^ 75 “ 4 15 most impossible for the Individual to
Lemons, MeesiW................... 3 76 " 4 00 make bacon Mmself at a profit. In

222 « 252 °rderto^°,TOh;mu8tbehan4,edm»
New figs ................................... o 16 “o 22 Plant .well found and equipped for that
Trinidad Oocoanuts ................ 2 50 “ з 00 purpose. The bacon Industry

2 22 * ото ^,m^ü:t,vely younK- Tho raising of

F«c«p« ........................................ ou •• oo Ing the bacon pig.
<£EbÆ * 2 22 " ÔS ™or-!y 111 the latter. Moreover, the
Malaga grapes ....................... o 00 “ oo big hog was not wanted in the Eng

lish market.
doubled to two years. We had ship
ped four millions of dollara worth in 
’97, and last year it went up to eight 
millions. Nova Scotia should share to 
these profits. The right kind of a pig 
must, however, be raised. It should 
weigh between 160 and 200 pounds. 
When it got over that weight it did 
not pay to raise them any longer. To 
make good, solid, lean meat, they 
Should be grown to about seven 
months. The Lamworth and Berk
shire were the best breeds, the Essex 
and Suffolk breeds were not fit for the 
bacon pig, they were too fat The pigs 
could be raised cheaply on a piece of 
ground sowed with clover, oats and 
peas; 25 to 30 to an acre could be 
turned in. The clover ploughed under 
in the fall made am excellent fertiliser 
and equalled 10 tons of best boneyard 
manure spread on am acre, acre for 
acre.

The poultry wee another branch of

I

; ar-
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Scotia

Medical Treatment on Trial Lord Wolseley o 
Firing at

Ale Ike ol»»er

To Any Reliable Man.
IARVELOUS APPLIANCE and 

month’s remedies of rare power will 
be sent on trial, WITHOUT ANY 
ADVANCE PAYMENT, by the 

fdremost Company In the world in the treatment 
of men weak, broken, discouraged from effects of 
excesses, worry, overwork, &c. Happy marriage 
secured, complete restoration or development of 
all robust conditions. The time of this offer Is 
limited. No C. O. D. scheme; no deception; 
no exposure. New medical book with full account sent under plain 
letter seal without charge, Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO., 64 Niagara St., Buffalo, N. Y.
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WATERBOROUGH,
Feb. 24.—A quiet wedding was held 
at St- Duke’s church, north end, when 
Robert A. Wasson of Bartlett, New 
Hampshire, led to the altar Minnie 
E. second daughter of Daniel Mott of 
Waiterborougto. The Rev. R. P. Mc- 
Khn, rector of the parish, performed 
the ceremony. The,bride was attend
ed hy her -sister-in-law, Mrs. C. H. 
Mbtft. The happy couple drove to the 
Victoria, where they partook of a 
wedding supper. Mr. and Mrs. Was
son iefit on the. 17th by the C- P. R. 
for their future home In New Hamp
shire. The bride received a large 
number of presents from her friends 
in Queens county. Miss Mott was for 
many years organist at St. Duke’s 
church, Waiterborough, where 
will be greatly missed by hosts of 

been blende.
very ill for some time of heart Information having been laid before 
trouble to to-day somewhat improved. Juetlces of the Peace Duncan 
D. L. Mitchell, who has charge of thé 118 and Samuel N. Nelson by Mr. Wey- 
Gagertown Grammar School has been man against E. C. Lockett and John 
called borne on account of the serious GllJe for violation of the second part 
illness of his brother. of the Canada Temperance Act, the

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey M. Tine and accused were arraigned to the public 
daughter leave this week for Man- 11811 at Young’s Creek road on the 21st. 
cheater. New Hampshire. The case of E. C. Lockett was first
, C. B. Lewis and daughter taken up. Mr. Weyman was prosecu- 

drove to Wickham on the 17th. tor- Justice Farri# being Ill, E. W.
Rev. T. O. DaWltt, of Hoyt Station, H- Fairweather was appointed clerk 

Sfl* d879 «t J. H. True’s on to take the evidence. Three witnesses 
MS way home from Bair Island, where were examined, Robert Read ;jr. 
to tea been laboring tor the past few Cyrus Keyes and Charles Drlllen. They

®wore Positively that they neither 
bought, conveyed to or from the pre- 
mosee, nor saw intoxicating liquor on 
the premises. At this stage Mr. Wey- 
man asked for a postponement until 
next Monday, the 27th tost, at 2 p. m„

... _ _ __ when more witnesses will be examin-
°*Г^Йу’ w*° baa been the ed. John Gale’s case was then taken 

gueetof Mrs. Giaslsrfor the last four up and adjourned until the 28th at 
be5?friled to heT home 10 a. m. John R. Dunn, barrister of 

toe aOCOUIVt 04 Gia*dl,own appeared for the defeud-
04 her father. ante. Great interest is taken) in the

. V. 7m*^ay_ couvention will be case, as was evidenced by the
ттрпім* °aj£Ue^2?’ toth lmt her of ladles who were present. 
Ж g4.-Pat- Gilbert R. віірр of Young’s Cove

Zi? UaLlîepe^Lre' гла4 hae soîa his farm to John Tower 
«went of tide place, died yesterday for $1,000.

Queens Oo.,

and
The servicesI

fi'

Style and Stamina
; Cannot be expected In a horse which is ‘ run down,’'—"out 
: of sorts” through impoverishment of the blood.—but build 
: him up with Dick’s Blood Purifier and he has both, it 
: destroys all the impurities in his system and fortifies it

He feels rood and his spirit is high. It aids digestion— 
gives gloss to his coat—brightness to his eye—vim to hla 
action. It will double bis usefulness and value.

60 Ctora a Package,

even- Dick’s
Blood
Purifier

Ing. ;

MNCOLN, Sunbury Co., Feb. 23nd. 
—Rev. Zopher Grass, of Maine, lies 
been holding special meetings at 
Weeds during the last week, assist
ed by the Revs. C. B. Lewis and G 
W. Foster.

J. Gilbert Mitchell who has

It was a
■ sheЙ Trial Size 26 Cents.

dick & co., Proprietors.
LEEMINO, MILES 4 CO., Montreal, Agents.

JJFar-
:was

There was more

. У
The bacon trade hadOILS.

“White Roee” and "Ches
ter A” .................................... 017 ” u 18M

"High Grade Saaxla” and
“Arclight” ............................. 16 " 0 1714“Silver Star” .... ............... 15 “ 0 1б2

Linseed oil (Газе)... ................. 4714. «• O AVU,
Lineeed ofl (boiled) ............. 5014 " 0 51%
Turpentine .. ......................... G2% “ 0 64*.
Cod oil ........................................ 17 « 0# *
Seal efi (pale) ........................ *7 •« km
Seal oil («team refined) ......... 4g *• в 41

JS : І5
Me 1 lard oil ............................. в le "609
Castor oil (eommerelaD pr lb 0 09 "OU

FREIGHTS.
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1-і
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f{(D^HARVEYiMWa Hettle True entertained

Мївв Ellen Jobneton starts on Thure- 
day tor Pennsylvania, where she wm 
spend a few mnnwif

m F!r вФ -J
_ /f

m *
He!

New York .......
Boeton................
Sound ports . . 
W. C. England
Barbados .............
Bueno» Ayres .. 
Roearto.................

- t3 00 “ 3 25
2 00 ” 2 26 
2 75 “ 8 00
0 00 “ 0 00
Б 00 ”0 00
8 60 “ 9 00
9 60 ” TO 00
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IRISH <*AR Crivers.

Their Wit and Blarney and Aptness 
at Repartee.

A gentleman named Capt. Johnson, ' 
who lived in Dalkey, some years ago 
was driven one dark night from Kings
town to hie residence. The carman, 
who was discontented with the sum 
paid him.,said, "Sure, yer homier will 
give me a trifle more then that?" 
“Not a rap more " replied the captain. 
“Faith you would If you had the 
news.” "What news?" "Give me an
other shillin, now, and I'll tell you,” 
said the driver. Captain Johnson gave 
him the shilling, saying, ‘ Now, what 
has happened?” “Sorra the harm at 
all,” said the driver, “only I thought 
you’d not begrudge a little extra for 
to know that I druv you all the way 
without a llnch-pln.”

TLo unforgivable sin on the part of 
a fare, in their eyes, to, needless to 
say, stinginess. A commercial travel
er told a carman he engaged at his 
hotel, to be quick to catch the train at 
Kingsbrldge terminus. Pat, thinking 
hie saw an extra shilling in store, hur
ried along at à tremendous speed and 
pulled up his panting horse at the 
terminus just in time for his fare to 
jump Into the train, but the reward 
he got was an extra twopence.

A few weeks after Pat, on being 
called from '"the stand” -to the same 
hotel, recognized in the fare his par
simonious patron. This time be had 
to go to the Broadstone terminus. On 
he went at dL violent pace for a short 
distance, and then, puling up slowly 
behind a big dray, pretended that he 
could not pass. Round he went by 
Henry street, Moore street, Britain 
street—all the narrowest and slowest 
thoroughfares—so that when the ter
minus was reached the train was 
gone and the fare was left lamenting, 
with all his luggage in a heap beside 
him, and five hours to wait for the 
next chance of transit to the west. 
Of course Pat was treated to all the 
blank blanks in the English, language 
by the Irate' commercial. traveller, but 
he coolly got up on his car, and as 
he was driving on exclaimed, “Arrah, 
did you think I was goto’ to kill me 
baste ag’tn for tuppence?”

A strange request was once made by 
a car driver of a friend of mine, a. 
journalist, as he was being driven 
from Loughrea to Balinasloe during 
the land league agitation in the early 
eighties. As they approached a lonely 
part of the road, thickly wooded on 
each side, the driver pulled up 
and said " to my friend, "Would 
you mind changin’ places. Sir?” 
“Why so?” asked my friend. 
"Well. sir, to tell you the 
truth,” replied the driver, “there was 
a land agent fired at down there be
low a couple of months ago, and falx 
It was the driver they kilt.*’—London 
Telegraph.

DEVIL’S ISLAND,

Dr. Williams’ Pink
BRING HOPE AND HEALTH TO THE SICK.

Where Dreyfus Has Been Long Held 
a Close Prisoner.

m
і

і

The Innocent Man iaSinking to His Grave 

and His Justification May 

Come Too Late.
tt'.

NERVOUS AND WORN OUT SCIATIC RHEUMATISM CURED.
Ü».

Mrs. Peter Mahar, Seal Cove, Que., 
writes: "It gives me real pleasure to 
acknowledge the benefit I have deriv
ed from Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, for 
I believe had it not bean for their use 
I would now be in my grave. Му- 
heal th was broken down, and the least 
exertion would fatigue me- I was 
troubled with dizziness, shortness of 
breath, and palpitation of the heart; 
My appetite was fickle, and I was ex
tremely pale. I gave the pills a fair 
trial, and they have restored me to 
perfect health, and I can do all my 
household work without experiencing 

.the learnt fatigue. Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills are the best tonic I know of for 
weak, tired and pale people.”

Mr. Samuel Francis, a young farmer 
living on the farm of his brother, near
Northcote, in Renfrew county, says:_
"About three weeks ago (the cows got 
into a grain field at night, and I 
called up to put them out. In doing 
so I got thoroughly wet, and when I 
arose the next morning my limbe were 
so stiff that I could 
them. I was thoroughly rubbed with 
liniment, but without 
Mustard plasters were then tried with 
equally poor results. By this time-1 
was suffering great pain, and a doctor 
was called in. He said the trouple was 
sciatic rheumatism, and off and on for 
nearly two years he doctored me with 
no material improvement. Then I de
cided to discontinue the doctor and 
give Dr. Williams’ Pink PSto a fair 
trial.
lueal, for nearly six months, at the ex
piration of which time every symptom 
of the trouble had* left me. It is now 
i early two years since I was cured, 
and I have In that interval done farm 
work in all kinds of weather, without 
feeling a twinge of the trouble, so that 
there can be no doubt the cure to per
manent.

CAYENNE, Jan.' 14, 1899.—The City 
of Tangiers, steaming at eight knots, 
took two hours and a half to go from 
the lies du Salut to Cayenne. La 
passing Devil’s Island, three miles off 
at least, according to the regulations, 
1 was albie to distinguish with my 
glas the residences of the wardens 
and the hut of Dreyfus. I was think
ing of finding some changes, or, to 
speak more explicitly, relaxations in 
discipline. There was nothing of the 
sort, for the double barrier of beams 
of timber is always there, and I could 
see five warders on guard around the 
prison and cannon, pointed at our 
vessel.

At -Cayenne the officials maintained 
the strictest silenye about the Drefus 
affair. In the first days of my ar
rival I went to pay a visit to the 
director of the penal administration. 
H ereceived me courteously but cold-

IHOPE FOR THE SICK. was

Jj

scarcely move
■Щ

The strongest desire of 
the Sick is to get well . Nobedtj 

in good health can realise the 

intensity of this longing.

strong that un

less relief comes it turns fo 

•^hopelessness- and hopeless
ness kills.

any effect.

Л

It is SO ,

A PREVENTIVE OF CONSUMPTION.
These I took, two after each

The Sisters of L’Assomption, Onion 
Lake, N. W. T., who are doing a noble 
work among the Indians of that sec
tion, write; ‘Tt affords us great plea
sure .to beer public testimony to the 
beneficial directs of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pilto. Several of the Indian children 
In our cere being menaced with con
sumption, we gave them Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Fills, and in each case a cure re
sulted. We distribute a great mBny 
boxes to cure scrofula, consumption 
and anaeimta. and always with the 
happiest results.
Williams’ Pink Pills as the beet pre
ventive of consumption we know.”

-

ly.
"My instructions are very simple,” 

he said. “First and foremost, we 
have received from Paris -the follow
ing artier, . ‘Absolute silence about 
Dreyfus.' So long as a judgment has 
hot been given by the Court of Cas
sation we shall not modify the regime 
that the condemned -man has to under
go, for the simple reason that there 
arc no regulations which lay down 
that the treatment accorded to а 
prisoner Should be altered because a 
revision of his trial ts admitted.

I next went to see M. Roberdeau, 
Governor of Guiana The Governor 

was very much, put out because be 
had been reported to have said that 
Dreyfus was subject to cellular con
finement ‘T never said anything of 
the kind,” he remarked, “for the 
ample reason that Dreyfus was never 
under such a treatment What I sold 
and what I repeat was and ts that by 
the very fact of bis imprisonment on 
Devil’s Island, he could be considered 
as condemned to « cell, because the 
rr- nsuras of precaution taken by the 
administration caused the prisoner to 
be personally watched and guarded, 
ar.d to Tie prevented from walking 
alone.

“Dreyfus," continued the Governor, 
"does what he» likes in hie enclosure. 
He eats, drinks and smokes as fancy 
Impels.him- Only he Iras not leave to 
comdPpver to Cayenne or go back to 
Franck”

I Team that for some time past 
Dreyfus has been ill His moral 
courage appears to have decreased or 
have left him since he learned what, 
has been taking place In France dur
ing the last three months. The chief 
medical officer of the administration 
has taken the trouble Ito go three 
times to Devil's ISIama in- order to at
tend the prisoner. On the first and 
second occasions was due to weak
ness complicated by gastric attacks. 
The third .time, January 8, it was dy- 
sentry. He has not yet got over this 
attack.

In a few days' time the warders at 
Devil’s Island are to be changed and 
new ones' will be sent out from Cay
enne.—London Daily Telegraph.

No one can afford 1c
edIf that bringsneglect a rem

|| hope to flie hopeless, strength 
to the vreaK, health to the sief^. 

remedif is

Anyone who to suffering 
from this eomplalnt wMl save money 
and hours of suffering by» at ence be
ginning the use of Dr. Willkuns’ Pink 
Pills.”

Such a
We recommend Dr. t

SICK ADACHE CURED.

Jd-r. William Morrow» St. Patrick, 
Ont., says:—“I suffered very much 
from biliousness and tick headache. 
For months my stomach seemed to be 
in an unsettled condition and often 1 
would vomit nxy food almost as soon 
as I had tajkeh it. On one oeoaeian а 
doctor remained with- me all night be
fore he could stop the vondting, but 
beyond stopping trat temporarily I- re
ceived no other benefit, 
little book which came into my pos
session telling of the cures effected 
through the use of Dr. WilUame* Pink 
Pills, I was induced to give them а 
trial, and to my joy they have re
moved all the disagreeable symptoms 
and made me a well man again.”

a

Dr.Williams’ Pink Pills
for Pale People .

These jMlte have a large

'ERYSIPELAS CURED

Mrs. Charles Shannon, a lady well 
known In Wolverton, Orit, and vicin
ity, says: —“A few years ago I re
ceived an injury to my knee, occa
sioned by a blow. Although it was 
very painful I paid but little attention 
to It at the time, expecting that it 
would soon be all right But instead 
of getting better the knee remained 
swollen aid became very much in
flamed. I consulted a doctor, and he 
told me thett the trouble had developed 
Into a severe case exf erysipelas, and 
further said that as my blood was In 
a disordered condition I would have 
to be very careful. He left me a lini
ment with which to bathe the limb, 
but #6 did not give me any relief. I 
had heard so much concerning Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills that I determined to 
give them a trial. In about three 
weeks time the swelling and inflam- 
matin in my knee subsided, and my 
geierat health much improved. The 
uee of the pills a few weeks longer re
stored my health. I am now a firm be^ 
llever In the efficacy of this medicine, 
as others in my family have been bene- 
fitted by it.”

:

r sale thati <amj 
«per medicine чп the world because it is proved

11hty cur* *r*ri| form cf disease they are ad» 
vertited te cure . Millions throughout the world 

new use no other medicine.

Through a

:

I
Aak colored pffli to gUw ft*, er In any loon form, or to ben that

Pink Pffls lor Рік People,” an Ido not bear the Iu8 name "Dr.
NOT Dr. Wffittme’.

The genuine en put op to packages 
rtxembling the engraving an the tight» with j 

printed to red. Sold by eH dealers 1 
• or direct bom the Dr. WSBamP Mrdkinr I 

Co., Brockvffle, Onto it 50 cents a bo* or , 
alx boxes for $2.50.

Dr, Williams’ Pink Pills
:

CUREARCHBISHOP OF CANTERBURY.

Is a Total Abstainer from Strong 
Drink.

.

Rheumatism, Sciatica, Locomotor, 
Ataxia, Anaemia, Heart Troubles, 
Indigestion and Dyspepsia, St. Vitos* 
Dance, Paralysis. Incipient Consump
tion, All Female Weakness,Diizlness 
and Heaeaehe, and all Troubles Aris
ing from Poor and Water* Blood.

The Archbishop of Canterbury, 
speaking on Friday, Feb. 10th, at a 
temperance demonstration at Glouces
ter, eaid there were two things that 
they ought to do in the way of -help
ing those of their fellow men, who 
were addicted to intemperance. The 
first was to diminish temptations to 
drinking which, prevailed throughout 
society, and the second was to put a 
stop as fair as possible to Sunday 
drinking. Other trades were not per
mitted on Sundays, and to allow ■ the 
publican to open his house on that 
day was not at all reasonable. The 
archbishop urged the » force of per
sonal example, and said that he was 
himself a total abstainer because he 
felt that he could not teach a precept 
acceptably except by 'example.

»- -» л ,t

BUILT THE ALABAMA. !@from participation in public affaira 
He had occupied a prominent position 
in the municipal life of Birkenhead, 
having been mayor of the borough on 

He was also a 
member of the Mersey docks and har
bor board, and an active member of 
the conservative party.

THE DEVIL IN THE HOGS. legal system of the ouratry. He there
fore committed Mr. Turner for trial 
before a higher court.

Death of William Laird, Head of the 
' Famous Firm

several occasions. THE FITFIELD CREDITORS, 
IDsepclch to Globe.)

MONTREAL, Feb. 23.—The cmefticors of 
the estate cf W. C. PutfteH & Co. of St. 
John met yesterday afternoon ju the Wind
sor hotel, a large number being present. 
The steeping partner of «he flora, Samuel 
Hayward of 9t. John, was given * Sew days 
wherein to make a seMs-factory o8tv to the 
créditera along wich Mr. PttiMiL 
ceosnot toe arranged, legal «steps vrUS at once 
be taken to dkee up -the bustnees. R seems 
that Mr. Hayward den-ice «bat he Is a gen
eral partner, whereas the consensus of legal 
opinion is that he la euch. In the mean
time Hr. Pltfloid will have charge of the 

The stock on hand R In first 
elans Shape and appropriate for spring busi-

So Young Fiddis and a Friend Killed 
the Porkers.

ENGLAND'S RIFLEMEN That Constructed the Famous Confederate 

Privateer, Which Captured 70 Nor

thern Vessels.

BLAKE TO RE-ENTER CANADIAN POLI
TICS.

The Erstwhile Liberal Leader of Canada to 
Rehim to His Old Home.

(Special cable to Montreal Star.)
LONDON, Fêb. 20,—Hon. Edward Blake 

LONDON, Feb. 28.—William Laird wil1 return to Canada, for good in May—poe-
2 НЙ b1-

a late hour last night in his sixty- mond appreciates just as much ______
ednrhtv vear Dillon and Sir Thomas Estnonde the tm-

_ , ‘ , , , mense personal sacrifices Mr. Blake has
Mr. Laird, who was born in. 1831, made for the cause of * tome .rule, and the 

married, ir. 1871, the eldest daughter great value his services have been to it. 
of R. Prichard, of Llwydiarth Esgob, <x‘lon? berc ts interested in
Aneleeev He was thé eldest eon of Mr- Bi4ke Лш ™ on teaching CanadaAnglesey, lie was me eiaest son or He bas made no public statement respecting
J. Laird, and grandson of the founder Canadian aatfirs, or Ibis, probable action with 
of the firm.. To the great majority of burt friends of his say tnat

Ttritiflh mihlln Mr Tjai-rd’s war a. , ^ liberal^” tn Canada will be gbad to see Î vu Р / fto Ь ш Ь™*- He has no burning desire to re-
faimiliar ,ia.me by reason of the close enter Canadian public life, but, they say, 
association of the family with the BdBbt consider « 'his duity to <to eo if his 
work of shipbuilding. His grandfather р“Ьн"1hSSStsto 'Cmm3l& tnslst 
was one of the earliest to turn his at- Those couveseant with Canadian polities 
ttentton to -the use Of Iron for the con- here say that many “old liberale" consider 
struction of Ships, and the firm he es- that. tbe Pf-,rty .ta bbing dœtroyod by the„ master spirits of the cabin*—Messrs. Tarte tablisheed has ^ever si nice occupied & and Blair—who a*"e not libeialB, but some- 
Supreme position in the international thing else; and U ts said that these people 
world for its contribution to marine bave been writing to Mr. Blake, urging him
orcMteoture It was durina the Am- î? TetJ?D- He bas also reoaived appeals axcmtecture. tt was ounng tne Am from the young n-en in the party, who are
'erloan civil war, perhaps, that the longing for higher ideals then those now 
name of Laird leaped, first into prom- prevalent, and desire to see the party be- 
inence. The firm built the famous ,
privateer AlabamSa, which while party, too, it la stated, have asked Mr. Blake 
bringing England and the United to coroe to their, aaatettance and do justice to 
Stttes to hoetildty, proved the means them, alleging that Sir Wilfrid Laurier has of establishing a. new rule in the law ^rf^toTSsSTto^n^whSte
of nations. While in process of con- Mr. Sifton, regarded toy the P. P. A. de
struction she was called the "290,” and men! ae its particular representative in tne
«t was not until she had put to sea Ci, I eggatt’s bush, whfcrh they call their 
•and hoisted the confederate flag that „іш -LtmZrnfcg ^ It heg sepulchre. It came out In evld-
ehe took the name of Alabama. Dur- mainder of his Hfe In his native lend, he ence that young Fiddis was himself
tog her career the Alabama captured ь®® de£lre to «Лей do-nlniori роми», chief owner of the hogs, he working
nearly seventy northern vessels, and EÜ farm “s
In the 3D€lce of two years contrived affairs; that, without txpreeeing an opinion tatner-
to drive American commerce from the on :i'e points -raised by hte correspondwts, МГ. O’Connor, Q. C., for defendant, 
seas. The matter was brought under claimBd that a man could do what he
the notice of Lord Russell, who asked on justice to all, aid that the corrupt and llke^ wlt!l bis own, and that conse-
for the opinion of the Queen’s advo- corrupting elements ,if any tow exists, are Q.uently there was no case against
cate. Time was passing, the cruiser <*eTLly r£Prewed. young Fiddis.
was nearly ready for departure, and BOUND for nAwqniii Mr- Shaw- Q- c- held tllat athere was another delay-At last he • -'BOUND FOR DAWSON. cannot do what he likes with hie own.
gave his opinion that the vessel ought Capt. Douglass left Truro bn Wed- and that young Fiddis’ act came under 
to be detained. The opinion came too nessday morning for British Coumbia, eectton 499 Ortmai Code, which
late. The Alabama had got to sea, en route to Dawson City. The cap- makes 16 a criminal offence to mls- 
and went upon her destroying cruise, tain came home from Dawson last chievously kill cattle, hogs or other
extending over two years. When Mr. fall, accompanied by Joseph lion- d™neetic animals, no mater who owns
Bright brought on the question to the teith, a well known “shipbuilder of th®fn- men 1:111 his own anl- 
house of. commons, the then principal Maitland. Mr. Montelth's 111 health J"™6 UBetul PtfrPoee, but not
of the firm waa sitting as the first el- was the cause of their return to Nova , .. ..
ected M. P. for Birkenhead. In the Scotia. , ^Ш1®’ toe witness box,
debate that took place Mr. Laird de- For 40 miles or more, on the way І ustlfled, himself by reading from De
clared that he would rather be known out from Klondike, Capt. Duglass У ® aa® -?• 1416 magistrate
se the builder of a dozen Alabamas walked beside a horse, which carried 5ЙІ соУ^ had i»*Mng to do
that be a man who, like Mr. Bright, Mr. Montotth, who was too ill to sit ^Ugl^ “nles8 ,tt ra°
set class against class, and the major- on the Ohinial without support. to Ia^. , “
ity of the house applauded him to the --------------------------- Г*ГУ man had a to interpret the
echo. Subsequently the United States A SEPTUAGENARIAN pugilist. Scripture for himself these people had
set up a claim against the English „ " ------- equal ri8hts wtth those who opposed
government on ac-ount of the cnilee 0““?e Fronde» Troto. to whom Sydney them. But as Mr. Fiddis, Sr., had a, n ,, .on account of the cruise owed its first tram system, away hack In its property right to the hogs klled and 
of the Alabama, and at the Geneva civic hfctory, n fast nearing the audited p n®n ,„m tne Kl’ TV,
arbitra tton received an award of three *P®n ot three score and ten, but he has M It was manifestly contrary to public 
millions and a quarter sterllrg as com- <=!№0Г,{и!1УлЕпв. ^^ргасікх, ш a prates- pclky to let people go around destroy- nensation 8 M COm -rtop«l P^t*. tn oraor to prove to the world ing property through religiue belief,
pensauon. that a man can be quote as vigorous an an- 4* Tl,' av^.’Mr. Laird had been In feeble health «eut as Bismarck without smoking strong ..w?a necessary flo^resü^n their
for some time past, and had withdrawn cl£al? *unfl. imblblng brandy and champagne, activity in that reapeot and compel

—Sydney Australian Star. them to conform to the established

A Queer Religious Belief—A Sect Near 

Walkerton Who Bear Mortal Enmity 

to Pigs as One of Their Tenets.

Lord Wolseley on the Magnificent 
Firing at Omdurman. II this '

LONDON, Feb. 8.— Lord Wolseley 
presided last evening at the nine
teenth annual dinner of the North 
London Rifle Club, held. In the Vene
tian chamber of the Holbum restau
rant.

GRANT REVOKED.

France Will Get No Coaling Station 
in Oman,.

BOMBAY, Feb. 21.—The Sultan, of 
Oman has revoked the grant of a 
coaling station to the French under 
the British admiral’s threats of a 
bombardment, and the fact that the 
British warships Eclipse, Sphinx, and 
Red Breast, are lying off the port of 
Muscat

The Sultan has. issued a proclama
tion to the foregoing effect, and he 
will make a similar announcement to 
open durbar. The French consul has 
entered a protest

Oman is considered to be under 
British protection, and the Sultan has 
bedn receiving a subsidy from Great 
Britain.

WALKERTON, Onjt, Feb. 22.—A 
case of remarkable public interest 
came up for trial in the Court. Houses 
here yesterday, before Magistrate 
McNamara, in respect to a charge laid 
against a young man named Jos. 
Turner, a school teacher In the Town
ship of Brant

A new religious sect calling them
selves Zionites has lately arisen in the 
northern portion of the township, one 
of whose distinctive doctrines is that 
hog® are possessed by the devil and 
must be destroyed. They have gained 
quite a number of adherents in the 
neighborhood, those joining them be
ing for the most part respectable 
farmers in good circumstances. Con
siderable excitement prevails in the 
neighborhood in respect to their pro
ceedings, and this feeling wtas strongly 
manifested at the trial, the court 
house being crowded.

The charge against Turner consisted 
of assisting a youhg man named John 
Fiddis to destroy 11 hogs, the property 
of Fiddis’ father. It is alleged they 
drove to the old gentleman’s place, and 
in defiance of his orders took away the 
Pigs, killed and buried them In Jas.

Mir. Red
os Mr.

Responding to the Navy and Army, 
the commander-in-chief assured the 
company that. In speaking of the 
army, he included not only the regu
lar soldiers, but also all the auxiliary 
forces with which they were so inti
mately associated. He was glad to 
think that the English people were 
proud of the men In red coats, who 
served her Majesty all the world over. 
He called special attention to a point 
which -was of very great interest to 
all those present—namely, the magni
ficent firing discipline which- charac
terized the celebrated battle of Om- 
diinmam. (Cheers.) He took that op
portunity of expressing his gratitude 
to Hiram -Maxim, who was present 
with -them, for placing in their hands 
a weapon which so materially assist
ed in destroying the hateful power of 
the Khalifa. Proposing later on “The 
North London Rifle Club,” Lord Wol- 
eelay said a man would be of very 
little use to these modern days unless 
he could Shoot well, and he felt con
vinced that a soldier who could not 
effectively use the weapon now placed 
in his hands would be rather 
cumbrance to any army than other
wise. Omdurman was won by volley 
or collective firing at distant rangea 
and this was A point to which the 
attention of volunteer forces through
out the country was now being di
rected. He had been told by men at 
Omdurman. that with the help of the 
Maxim guns, we regularly pumped 
lead—that was the only suitable ex
pression—upon the enemy. But it 
Should not be forgotten that this 
could not tbe done unless each Indi
vidual man shot well. He deplored 

/ the fact that many employers would 
not gfve their men time tdr the pur
pose Of practising, and he hoped that 
Public, opinion would grow so strong 
that thqse employers would be placed 
upon a black Het, so that the whole 
world might know who they were.
^ Cheers.) He was pleased to say 
that he hoped they Should be able 
,r,on to granfr "mileage" to enable 
volunteers to travel to and from the 
ranges. (Cheers.) It required very 
kittle indeed to more the authorities 
!f the volunteers would Only answer 
І0 the encouragement that might be 
held out to them fan this respect, 
•cheera.) He ata not

SIR CHARLES’ CONGRATULA
TIONS.

J. D. Haaen, M. P. P., bas received 
the following telegram from Sir 
Charles Tupper:

OTTAWA, Feb. 24.— Delighted to 
hear of yourself and colleagues, and 
also tiha)t SL John has received one 
representative of our cause, notwith
standing the gigantic corruption, pub
lic and, personal. Have no doubt of 
our complete triumph at no distant 
day.” !• ■ ,< ■ Jj|

on It In the

LEFT OVER $7,900,000.

Baron Rothsohid’s Estate Found to 
" be an Enormous One. 

LONDON, Feb. 22.—The estate of 
the late Ferdinand James de Roths
child is fofind to be valued at £1,488,-

EOYPT TO-DAY.
M"I remember, one day, going out from 

Luxor with a very intelligent young Egypt
ian, Hadji Ahmed Mbheimneri, whom we 
krew simply as ‘Hadji.’ We rowed up the 
river to Visit some sugar taatxxrtes, and on 
our return walked through several villages 
where tbe feet of tourists were not wont to 
treed. Ait the entrance of one of these vil
lages we were mat by a email party of na
tives, with a fine, etithratrf, elderly msm at

Hadji said; To too$ around tbe

K8.
■

A VOICE LIKE A CUCKOO.

‘CALCUTTA, Feb. 23,—Tbe, Bgnga- 
basi, the leading daily paper pbmumed

■ -mvillage 
going.
oca-i ftry, aa thla gentleman wishes to eee 
Bon «thing ye the lits of the people.'

“ w -at does he exppat to mate out at 
that?’ eaid the shaft; ‘does hie government 
pay him to retort on u»?’

•* ‘Oh, do,’ told Hadji, ‘he makes nothing 
by it. On Whe contrary, it costs him a lot 
of met-ey to come here mod travel about.’

“ ‘But why dote be wteh to see this place? 
Wb have no temples nor tomba here to show 
him.’

“ ‘Me,’ sold Hadji, ‘be knows thait, but he 
stCrhce to speak to the reside, to see- them 
at wot* In tbe Solde» to latent what crape 
they grew, and to uoderotend whether they 
are eetkfled with tbe existing state of 
things."

" ‘Then you may tell your friend,” said 
the oh

an en-
in the vernacular of Bengal, goes into 
rhapsodies over Lady Curzon to the 
manner that eclipses the efforts of per
sonal pharagrephteto in the Wee*. 
After declaring that Rate Saraswatl 
ana the other goddesses in Une Hindu 
pantheon must hide their heads to her 
presence the paper deals with the 
charms of the new vicereine, declaring 
that among her other excellencies she 
has a complexion like molten gold. It 
adds that her eyes are not tinged wtth 
red, but are rather handsomely purple, 
and the* her voice resembles that of 
the cuckoo.

r
- r

.

elk, drawing himself up, ’that we are 
than pleased with the existing etete 

Formerly we had no security 
justice; new we have

retire 
of tilings. :

івл4 DO

EPPS’S COCOA 'MШ. a..........
metit to Шхиу tor tf -iw worked 
tel'l by scmrthlqg. ).t was Aken from pe hy 
the Peeha. We never knew what our.taxes 
were, tt «hen we might he called upon to 
ley them. Then, it я rich men 6И 8Я in- 
luettee. the poor m*n had no. remedy. It 
tbe poor man carried his case to court, be 
would find the rich imûi 
editing beside the judge, and 
judgment. Tell your friend 
the Englishmen " 
vs <*n enjoy tbe1 
we can rely upon justice. It Is the truth 
that I have spoken.’ International Maga-

Fer marly we hod no encourage- 
" " »enL «tod rom pe by І

GRATEFUL.
Distinguished every where ftp 
D-Иеаеу of Flavour Super!er 
Quality, and Notruive Pro
perties. Specially grateful 
and comforting to the ner
vous and dytp p’le. Sold 
only In 1-4 lb. tins labelled 
JAMFS EPPS ft CO, Ltd.. 
Homœnpathle Chemists, Lon
don, England.

BREAKFAST.

COMFORTING.
1

-here before elm,
1 Æteçtlng Me 

C that wo bleas 
for ooming heme, for now 

ІЄ fruits of our labors, and

zlne.
why our

men- should not be the beet shots in, 
thfl world. (Cheers.)

SUPPER.Children Cry for
EPPS’S COCOACASTOR I A.Subscribe for the “Semi-weekly Sun.” use pi
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4* demonstrators bro)æ toe windows 
et tbe Petit Journal with stones. The 
était of the newspaper diseprsed the 
mob with a Are horse, But storied were 
still thrown from a distance until the 
police interfered. This precipitated a 
tight, In which several persons were 
wounded, the police making 
reirts.

M. Paul Dero-uledad, chief of the 
league of patriots, and M". Marcel- 
Habert, member of the chamber of 
deputies for Rambouillet, werè placed 

I under arrest for refusing to quit the 
" barracks at Reullly, where they had 

entered with a returning regiment 
There were other demonstrations 

and scuffles at intervale during the

* -#Ut* & і
:

a’ti.i.'-.Xiaj"""SHIP NEWS. Lucy, fr<*u do tor New Haven end New 
York.

BOSTON, Pet 24—Art, «tie Prince George, 
from Yarmouth, NS; Storm King, from Ant
werp: N*w Bngland, from Liverpool; ache 
G H Perry .tram St John; Adelaide, toom St 
Andrews, NB. .

SI Btra Boston, tor YanEouth, NS; St 
Опції, for PoriSaod and St John.

Fiirn, Baltimore. Fob 23, str H M Pollock, 
tor Phlladelrfcla.

Prom Montevideo, Jan 7, rch Mola, Parker, 
for Behla.

Pram Cebu, Dec 28, bariks Low Wood, Ut
ley. for Boston; Jen 6 to », Jiagy, A Law, 
Hatfield, tor dot

From Norfolk, Feb 23, etr John J НП1 
McLean, for New York.

NEW YORK, Feb 26-Sta, str LaTourelne, 
tor Havre; Campania, tor Liverpool.

PORTLAND, Me, Feb 26-Sld Saturday, 
ech Charles H Trickey, Pareons, tor Ston- 
ington, Met and New York.

Art Sunday, bark Jaimes ,H Hamlen, Have
ner, from Brazil Via Bateado*.

From Now London, Ft* 24, eCh I D Stur
gis*, tor GUMt.

From Montievttdea, Jfeb 16, ship j D Ever
ett, Croeeley, for Halifax.

From New York, Feb 24, ech Quota y, tor 
•St John.

IN FRANCE. Л

>
:: PORT OF BT. JOHN.

Arrived.
Feb 24—Sch Ratola, 130, Forsyth, from 

-"New York, J W Smith ,ooal.
9dh Hannah F Carleton, 188,. Faulkner, 

"tram Joneepart, D J Seedy A Son, bel.
Sob il B Horoan, 289, McNeill, tnto Carra- 

■betla, Fla, R. C Elkin, yetlow ptn&
Sch Vir eyerd, 176, Cunirgbam, from Jones- 

PJ«t, D J Seely & Son, bal.
Carrie C Wart, 155, Barley, from 

JonesjKMt, D J Seely A, Son, »SJ ,
Feb 24—Sob Oriole, 124, Cameron, from 

Boston, F Tufts, pig iron.
Feb 25—S S Cohan, 688, Fraser, from' Lou- 

ibfcnrg," R P and W F Starr, coal.
Sch Carrie Belle (Ami, Shanks, from Bos

ton, R C Elkin, baj.
Fet> 27—S S Glen Head, 994, Kennedy, from 

Belfast via Ardroesan, Wm Thomson and Co, 
bal.

The Funeral Ceremonies of the 
Late President Faure»

Afl Immense Crowd if People Lined 
the Streets During Precession.

Some Rioting After the Funeral and Two 

Hundred Arrests Made as a Result.

■ViWhat is VOL.
many аг-

.

OTTA'ISch

A^Nova Sco 
to Bisl

L

evening. Up midnight about two 1 
•hundred arrests had been made, most ' 
of the demons traitors being anti- Sem- 1

Castoria is for Infants and Children, 
harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years’ use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach mid Bowels of Infants and Childrenl giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children’s 
Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

Castoria. .

Castoria is a• - Coatewiee—Sdha E-méti! Fisher, 30, Gough, 
from Quaco, and cleared again; sir Flush
ing, 174, IngensolL from Grand Manon; 
barge No 5, 443, Wamock, from Parrvboro; 
sch* Glide, 30, Taylor, from Quaoo; Mary 
Jane. 13, Shannon, from fishing.

Major Drummo 
ton to Ret

r-!

PARIS, Feb. 23.—The fune-raVbff the і jt€e 
lale President Felix Fauré took place 
today. *

Crowds of people anxious to wltnese 
the funeral procession which was to 
bear the remains of the late President 
Felix Faure from the Elysee Palace, 
where they havd been, lylqg Uf State
since Friday last, began to assemble , .. ...___Q ,
at an early hour along the Ifhe-off the j ?*J,h °®c%3> has there
route to be followed from the ipalace I todlcatlon that thé people
to the cathedral. Some of the people thought or cared about the crisis
took up positions as early as mid- r*rourh ^hich ШеУ were supposed to 
night,Land by nine o’clock dearie nml-^ be passing. . -
tltudes "had gathered ■ along- the I srreete of Mm. «Deroulede, МІІІ-
Chainpe El уже. They were followed ®voye and Marcet Habert had a salu- 
by detachments of cadets, tW- Poly- effect. It was with the direct
technic and the naval academy" and order of M- DuPuy, who- gave Instruc- 
by detachments of marines, who took I tlons that these three should toe al- 
uip a position on the Faubourg St. lowed no further license. M. MUIe-
Honcrre preparatory to forming the f voye was laid hoidpf as he was cheer

ing the generals on the Boulevard 
■Mommartre, arid pressing forward to

PARIS, Feb. 24, 1.30 a, m.—At this 
hour the city Is perfectly quiet The 
manifestations of test! evening gave j 
no indication of the general feeling or j 
appearance of the city, and at no time ! 
during the night, except at certain 
.points on the boulevards and in front

1 erm
Clearest I MEMORANDA.

Feb 24—Sch Advance, Shand, far Port- I OTV ISLAND, fVto 24—Bound south, soh 
land t o. John M Plummer, from Grand Manon, NB.

Cooefitiee—St-hs Thelma, Milner, far An- h CITY ISLAND, Feb 21—Pawed east, hark 
nap-C. Harry Marrie, McLean ,far Quaco; Thomas A Goddard, from Boston, 
etr Westport, Bowell, for Westport; sch 1 In peri at Montevideo, Jan 15, bark Lou- 
Yarmcwth Packet, Shew, tot Yarmburth. vima, Warner, tor Boebrn.

Feb-25—S S Tonga,:-tro, Miller, for Halifax. I „ n . *t Manila, Jan 5, ship George T 
S S Gaidar raton. MacNIooll, for Liverpool j НаУ. Sploer, far UnUied States; barks Strath- 

Via Rainai. ' era, Fleming, tor Delaware Breakwater; J
S S Kecmun, Horsburg ,tor Glasgow. . j В Graham, Uookhent, dtocharglng.

^tor
CotstwlBe—Sets Wanlta, Healey, tar Dig- I Rodenhelser, tor Pemamhuoo; Enseraada, 

by; Joker, -Mttoheil, tor ^Eastport; Lèomc, I -Mcsria, tor New York. 1 
Dixon, tor. Grand Matron. In port at Roeairlo, Jan 20, bark Persia,

Feh 27—Str (Jt Croix. Pika, tor Boston. Ma’colm, tor Rio Janeiro:
CITY ISLAND, F* 20—Bound south, ech 

Clayoia, from 3t John.
Pawed Kinsale, Feb 24, etr Lake Ontario,

Carey, from Liverpool tor St Johns, NF.
In port a* Ponce, PR, Feb 17, sch Morales,

HALIFAX, Feb 24—Ard, str Оесаг II. Hebb, from Lunenburg.
oisent from New Ycnk; sdh Bravo, Bneno, I*** •* Bermuda, Feb 22, ech Etta A car- ...
from Ponce. PR. atlmpson, Hogan, tor Brunswick (ready tor The memlbers of the ohamtier of ohakc their hands.
ecto,<jsÏLLwd<:S»^,LiraVKB0S *" вЄа,‘ _________ ' deputies, beaded by the president ofHALIFAX, 'nbTf^k-Art,erXo^o, SPOKEN " tbe *** ВІУ8ЄЄ FaJ- '

Apt, from Boston. BFUiUON. ace at 9.55." They were • saluted by |
Sid, etre Delta, Kennedy, for New York; 'Be‘r„k Bimom Wood, from Pt-ocegooba for the troops drawn up there with' flae-ч I u™ _ - „

Copenhagen, Jonea, for Boston. Wo Janeiro, Feb 19, tat 30.88, ton 71.31. flvln- p nags Hattie line s.s. Pharsaflla, Capt.
, n^LIFAX, ns, Feb 26—Art, sirs Tongar- — .„ .. ^ -I Smith, arrived on Sunday at Rotter-
Ohbvy 1mrJ.:fryitt._5t-JuhD Skrlmp- NOTICE TO MAHJNER& T ™»wly lâleçted prealdeift, M. dam from Philadelphia, She will
SSk*" LW; ш,““- № ”” sasbthoSk, SiS ;*** *“ «»*»

R *■ 8 “-аж ш™. Honor ai! “4 8‘-
Saiïedi И”> Ьгвдг wae moved a little to the east- Dmvotft, Duke of Aiieràtaedt, grand Bark Cambria Oant

From Lotorturg, Fdb 22, etr Loutoburg, rioted well to -the,we^ar^of p^L ^"^^g^ted'beetde1 йге^г Wl,ldh arrived at Buenos Ayres Jan.
Goul -, tor Boston. - I «one. by toe yesterday. ... was seated beside the president, 6 from Montreal, reports Dec 6 dur-

•ЖМаКйїе I 1to'

- - Am™ , Д сїїЛГ»«?‘гЯСКиіК,т<ІЙ: І™1 trumpet, ran* Erie Ëetelle од. Rllskln Гг№1
'Axrfved* I lUCbtted. ТЧіе eâeàbrto buoys in other xahan- I a salitlse and drome rolleti in Ш& І Pascagoula for Vem ГЧчтіі

nSt°î=ïl.Pœ “Г °™“' 5Ь"“- *• ““Г “ о> ІШ M mllee .» v^cSÏ

вИЗГЛХЧігил**т * “**'■ E2Tl4.tSjrt, -w <****. a, £ЇЇ2£% æ sr,

At Dt-rrerera, Feb 11, sch Bm Boit, SteTj, 2Ш, has been replaced on her eta- ] l&te president had beep placed upon and three sailors w«ro .а™л
ling, flom Sackvtlto vu. St John, NB. * «кт to Long Island Sound. a catafalque in the noro.h In U7m_wae eaOOW were saved toy Nor-

QUEENSTOWN, Feb 26-Art, etr Man- _ PORTLAND, Feb 24, 1889-Notice is here- fic6re of stoamer вРЄГО.

ÎSTÆІ2ЙГ ““ ЙнГ£,ГїІЇ*-Й5“* ^ r*~pÆS“Mo" L»S c, Jr “ЇЇГ 
< “Ілїії ~ T“'“ H~1- "7 ss; eve* “ ?«■»" «і город, о». k №LIVERPOOL, Feb 25—Art, être Canada, I . J10* bu°T .2nd oloos nun, red ema I , , .. f greater ing out 11 eafioon, 35 second cabin and
Ir°™ 2ї№- В»У Stake, from Boeton. black harisantal etrtpea, reported adrift Jan Pfrt of the night beside the remains, 10€ steerage passengers The Castilian

ЗИ J88b, etr LucaaU, for New York . H, was replaced Feb 1& attended mass at 8 o’clock In the I ts In - ua*rnll^-n
t ^ *> Ptevioualy, berk I Flom в“е НітЬог Held to Weet Penobscot I chapel of the palace Thev then те emmand of Capt. Barrett, who
L W Nontop, Parke, from New York. I Bay, through Casco Paeeege. tlrw1 t *. r*ir*‘ Tney then re- was here In the Parisian'.

saw. І *£Г5Г,. ■*“«
JnsarKas5!Гйї2?»$*ей£Ї342Іл’ти*«==« 

»аад?яі.».агу ;дау.аагьйіа^gb - wyy v- « SfflSîa с.виїіїтг?5гсгг'аг

. MANCHESTER, Feb 2Зі, «ГЙм. reported «drift wl№ large black plumes and having Avaton. from St. Jota N B." fta
ana, from su John, NB. | Jeo •6«.,1*e rep!ac9d Fct> M- v.. ... | a dome decorated with Silver rit am. I n», v^ -____ _ __Г*' _ _

From Barry, Feb 24, etr Zanzibar Robin- .-------------- fTtoe haualnies which ^ York, recently ashore on- Chutob
ron, tor R£o Janeiro. ' REPORTa vti^et tateTn tZm Й’>ап4' ^ ^andhester, was towed

»è“»sa. s^ïis a № "■ № «Я « a* *• | -jj—r ^ ». ш? «srs Hs,.

І DEâtss. . . -. -.
Arrived. | ridetatls orders arid decoratlèns J( The m vif t„w ..L 2S" тае shlp ia

DAt P^to^v^’ Feb 22, soh J W Durant, ' i W33 р,асеУ on the funeral ся* capacity of того than % eo^tonè)6 The
A'FkJSL -V- BOONE-Ak Hampton Village. Kings coon- f Іп„1«,в Presence of the high civil and' ship is supplied with ali mod^ ™Wb % СвП»а and ty, N. B„ on F*. 24th, to the 54th year of military officials. The precession-" was mtancL^ ™ - ^ode™ **>-

•^””*4 *“ tow-L-x hi* ege, of pneumonia, Edward Field Boone, formed and it eanere-ed frtWn ew-s- She engaged in, the
vX!-t0l^:™felL2L*etT *55 1 шн' ,rom ®nl* *“"ВД»К son of the Wat» Rev. Thome* ^ t 1f> - P ,,J 1АіййТгИс Pacific trade. Gap*.

ff*1 S 1̂®6 60 retura- Boone, ЙЩИ.ЧУ of Twüinguto, Newfound- , .fz,1”"06 ’’ beaded by General |, J-ameg T. Murphy of Baitto former^
CALAIS, Me ,Pet> 24—Sid, Btihs Orozimbo, I tend. I Zurltaden, the military go-verflor of crrn<m«nH«- "5"1 forinerly

#«* 8. W Smith, for New CARTER—Suddenly, on F*. 2flth, bf pneu- bparis, followed by the bearers of the c? 2*Лї? **1ІР Shenanax5aah,
YOTk, Daman, tor St John, Csare Dtoemore, I mm la, at Carter’a Point, Kings Co., Eliza, wreaths from five, bte 04 016 Sewat fleet, will command the
totJX Ankrev-e. Widow of the late "J. W. Cantor, to tee 78th 2“и Гро™ ”*» , late Wresldent’â new vessel. She will leave Bath for

Т™тт,5" ,ЯчГ2Й №ttr^y Clear of ice. I year of her age. I household, and the legislature I New York яяті-и- ,«» a xf0T
hIEW_ YORK, Feb 24—Sid, ech Go-Man CARR—Ait Union Faint, St. John Co., N. В., I The service at the cathedral was. of і ex « , !®T,y aextl mouth, where 

Sheaf, tor St Croix; ech Wentworth, tor St Feb. 27th.- Lxtiie Lloyd.. Infant eon of an impreaelve characterir After «,«,• ]oad f°r San- Francisco.
•**?. Harry and Mary Carr, aged 15 monte*. cnaTactar-’ After the Brig Alice Bradshaw 203 tons built

-At Rotterdam. Feb 25, atr Pharealta, I DENHAM1—Gn Feb. 27th, after я lingering I ®ervloe *be funeral procession coal-' =t Kern-nt w q i, 10-- t0?3, DUUt

evSWSV* “u ’Sr r££i їж SXS■ASafAiWi-JSUa». Ш» ,од « w» 4!vazss-â,.TC AjptJSÆÎr4 *““*■ SSP* *t28gg mÆSsÆÆ
r."^. ■Plgi?t-^:PitrglJaa 17- 6tih Stanley Mac, McKINLEY—In this city, Feb. 256h, Midlael throughout ' •and Supply Co. for Я,000. She was

OiMriottetown (and sailed 2№ I McKtatoy, aged 60 yeere. a native o( ' admirable ,-r * laden under a charter by Thomsen' &
\ Jot Battadloe). Hampton. Kings Go., leaving two eons to 061 having (the cemetery'of Pere m e— L + Г ■£, ruomseti &\ - A* rJffkaglly*}1f- Feto 23, sch Beaver, Hunt- mtotrn the gad toes of a kind and tovtog ibaOheJee Presldta.ti Ltoubet s-waS Дні Ini \ R1f <frSfldeTdl>

aer. tatn at George. father. greeted with crlea of ..V1t« те.,^Л- 8u1- ajad had been- cleared at the Nerw
23, ech Ira D Shir- I WATERS-At Gaspereeux etrtloo, on Feb. I taje president and bi V Yorif custom house on Dele. 31st. The

* f*’ ЇЖ AaSP *" °*leaL >3rd of heart failure, Samuel H. Writers, Pres sent and his entourage de- voy^e will toe abandoned
a- 5ch Bartholdi, to the 78th year of hie ago, leaving two Parted in carriages, escorted " by вЧЧМмп, Beatoandoned.• gfgfP « - - - ■

«JÜÆT; » mNG ^ BAGS- err Г^ГоипГ1 hte rff’ 4nTer PIC-

Art. str Umbria ^ ******<»** °°°Є Ів ^«.rda, followed. -He wJ^St^ Uk®
29-Art str Boston, from **++£** Wall. tZ^ri^ero 4v ^ їЯЧЛі**

fW’Prince George, tor Yarmouth. [ ltbe Philadelphia Rfcord). tog the troops and Other bodies vtiMch

LmtobS?’ i?Rb 25_Ard’ I"“toburg, from * There Is one expert in Philadelphia ’",ad taken part in the procession de- speotlng the C^a-n 
*%№ Patenta and Domtoton. tor who- 11 ia ™te to aay, stands enttoely ^!d ра? the ««*61, which was then mrder gav^ ?
Ldv^port; M^ tor aiaeS^toHf^ ak”e to his specialty. He to James the catafalque and de- SomSSTI ^
tor Halifax. N8. . ^ Toughlll, who has charge of the piling postted to the family vault, і W- 'ГітТ”,”* Oo-ban, and his

?* 28-Art at Baas of coin bags ait the sub-treasury N<5 AfteT this all the gates of the ceme- to be con-
Ж).С' ftran to John tar Now J Only does ta have chS^fX^Htoï ^ were <"«*ed and strict tojnta- *

AtPhitedeWe, -Feb 24, OOP Eupbemla, «ne bags, but he does it ail himself, #Y*n “°1 te ^ow anyone ЙвДЬЗЇ8?йй2?*Ї5-
Tybee;.25rt for there la a secret conreoied with t°rJ°ter “ today* CT iS' ^

«Us work that to known to only pne containing the mflatos alt TSek gL
••ft. town mgbme. **• man Reside toe Philadelphia expert in ff fTjtdeait Faure was placed above cargo WttatosbL^TV

M Bmiarwlck, <rt Fdfc 24. ate Bezel* Par- -the country. It does not seem at first that ot hle labe father. updav i nd - ’T. m' ^t-
, glance to be a very diffleutttoek, tat Ex-Prorident Caahnlr-Perieiy ac- Si^t^a^If f 8 «-

Hartoh,^taœ^S\«kf ’ Triooma. ttaee who.tiajve tried it and failed can companled by generate, who walked tfhtp ran through,
, At рямг> РМ» k gte Ameri- be counted by hundreds, WhUe toe first to Procession to the cemetery, pnow squaO 1 » but h^-

«Si Pul* “в” to do the work property without Jere frequently applauded. At the Mth ^ ca2*a^1*
Lean, from Ncrtoi'k; ^oh*AJpJ вІмгаолС f know!ltidere ^ the secret having been ^?.0uI^rd Du‘ TemPle a serious blbck pilot, John brought
SS? ~T: Bahama, Anderoon, toS imparted to him to yet to be -named, stopped the procession unto a pee- safely Into rJrt h«
ST; ^ «« °*rty. from Not so many years ago there was only ^fe was cleared by foroe, during 37 Ьоига ГоГше го^ trin тЄ °f

one person in toe country who could w^lch. women and children fainted <м. „ „ „ a trlp'
do toe work. and several persons were trampled Grorada а«$5НОПЖП 1oed8 lumi>er here *»

-Where he obtained his exclusive under the horses’ hoofs. ^Seb. Mercedes load* lumber and snare at
knowledge no one knows. On a trip Apart front occasional cries of В«иі7еаді’8 feve tor Bartadoe. 
to Phtiade№ta he .met Toughlll, and “Vive VArmee,” and “Vive La He- 
the two became fast friends. As a Publique.” nothing Indicated llhüt the bart run up, during 
mark of his esteem, toe orlgtnaa ex- crowd was divided into hostile camps bn5!;.. . 1
pert (taught Tough 1H toe art of piling At same points President LOubet woe reacted n™ vJv Gunax?’ °"d7.up mon^ eecurely ^d that to as 7^ h^-toy cheered; bTto view rt to! §ftan^n^q^fï1Sg^Sa^£
as tbe knowledge baa been, extended, solemnity of -the occasion, and In or- ^51».ccn,,> *° John to loa^
The work consists In piling, up bags der not to provoke counter demonstra- Vmt Cipl- _,АпЙвгвоп- «0 New.
ÏJtZWgig ЖЯ2 ■M,m “w Ï» 5a,S; ч.іГжТїГі^;- %
^?h ? M the. vault wiM permit, not take any. notice of the cheer» ,5SV? ,weet e“a «»*Ьтгш gntaT during 
'When built by experts this silver wall PARIS, Feb. 23—At about 6.30 n m loet «Pkt «Lite and «prune rudde-r-
of ‘brictaa^^r^J, u bunî a ^wdof people,assembly rtf rant Kambl-re, Capt. Browne!!, from Rio

_ , ... _ . M ГООТ?^Г> *W it ** well of the office of libre Parole and start- tar Norfoak to* put toto Namau,
£]pcm ■'*ÎS5^e&J^eb-H’ ”*ІІР °wen«e, tor «*to to so. If one of these walls Should ed shouting "Panama,” end -rwvw. with loo* -ot foretopmaet and baTlaet cène«4-
rtaw. New: bjfk GoWen Rod, for Vera be constructed on wrong principles it with Thibet - ' Ikywn b*ot « sQtittae.
i-uz; sch Ira E Sturgla, Korrigan, tor wciVld surely fall andl Loubet. SevitraJ peraone were 9tr. Damera, Capt. WUllame, from Liver-
>bte. I ; **“ . faJ1 usu*lly promptly arrested, and Deputy ІіШе- 1,001 ,or HffliSx, arrived at sr. John*, Nfli.,
From Norfolk, FA 22, brig Boeton Ma- 3*?®®®® serfous injury ito- some one. were (nationalist reoublloanl wlw, „* OT tlw 8«h. and -перго* encountered tm-

-ne, Porter, for Dmaarara, end passed out Many men have been (hurt In attempt- tempted to W,r° £ut" .5? fle* the eaÿ^m coast of New-
cwpe Henry. W to learn toe art end now Tmi^hiii to rescue them, wae alio nr- foundhmd. extending ЗООІпМеа seaward and

BOOTHBAY, FA 24—Ard, «*» Ruth Shaw «“v ®tad ^now Toughlll rested. While a friend of Ms was can- eou<*1 o™" the etiuteern edge of the Grand
from JBBSton. aTVd bto who to In toe west, oc- tnred and taken to Ше по іее ̂ .н™ Banks right-to tee track of ocerin -topping.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mam, FA 24—Art, сиРУ в» fttftd alone. A ■ , ®V t0 ~e P®110® Station. A ceble from London, dated FA. 26; «eye:
batkenttce fem« K Д ' ' - . ^ _^r8va»t <* P»Uee was seriously to» Otiatee rt St John, N. R. was paaied
Brasil." via BertwA*. of end tabPoiSod. — Injured with a envord stick while mak- r"b" І® ^ Ton- M w-- abandoned,
The Homier was tow-ed Into Nrifol while on ’ Bergen, Norway, is going to factil- lntf an arrest. ént^i n**?w^®

.w4°cnлт°арі!hartv^t at Vessel» Into toe ^>he rtbtsrs then beeame more viol- **m, N. B., Oapt; Lewi*, left Turk's Island
^2o52ito?*te^toS§d ^a^>or [n atarmy weatlw by placing ent and factional fighting ensued, Jav- зо for в™**,) .

WïerVeE5S” Alta arrived! of on toe brehkwatpr ітй Wfcerejpon toe police cbargfd the mob iste’o^ 1sLHG^f *ч Ire
Ah* Ertood Burton, from at John for New *preading toe oil on the water by -*-nd dispersed It. іГіш' fndwaeLm
York; Otera Jane, from Cotai, for St^tord; menus of «mil topes.. In the course of (the evening'a crowd K SS

rince. Capt. Leris beioigs to Boston.
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Castorir,

“ Castoria is an excellent medicine for 
children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
of its good effect upon their children.”

Dr. G. C.

/ CANADIAN PORTS. “ Castoria Is so well s.,ap.nl <0 children 
that I recommend it as superior to any pre
scription known to me."

II. A. Arcbiîk, M. I). Brooklyn. N.. У

I
Arrived.: Osgood, Lowell. Mass:escort of honor about thé funeral

1

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF
MARINE MATTERS.

\

' $'

>> >

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.
TT «WMWWAV yrilttr, WKW YOM CITY.

BRITISH PORTS.

SPORTING MATTERS. chance of doing eo later on. By * 
fine set of passes they worked ~ the 
puck down on the home’s team ter* 
rttory and Howard toot It through, 
scoring the first goal for St. John, 
Ten minutes after this Naee made a 
fine toot ait the Annapolis goal. Spar
row intercepted it with his stick, but 
it tarred over Inside and . the score 
Stood 3—2 .

After 10.25 the rubber

* THE RING.
Dick O’Brien Knocks Out Jack 

Burke.
::
K

NEW YORK, Feb. 26—At the Green- 
' wood athletic dub In Broo-klyn last 
night, Dick O’Brien of Lewiston, Me., 
knocked eut Jock Burke of Boston in 
the fourteenth round of what was to 
have been a 20-round bout. The Lew
iston man had It all his own way from 
the very beginning, 
round
down the limit.

He has 
■off the Par-

wee again 
faced off for the eeoond bait SL* 
John now endeavored to theta trttaost 
ability by combination plays to score 
but Invariably their efforts were 
broken up by the defence of the home 
team. Four minutes after the face off, 
Cunningham made a side toot which , 
Kerr was unable to stop and another 
goal was made for Annapolis. For ten ’ 
minutes more the puck was banged 
about the lea but awaye in the terri
tory off ,St. John. Indeed, probably 
with "toe exception off some half dozen 
tlmeo, 1* was there all the time. Ern
est МІИв again drove the puck through 
and -made the Annapolis Royals 
happy. Four minutée after this Cun
ningham toot, a goal, hut the referee 
vould not alow it counted, as it- was 
mode on an off side pay. The time 
finished without either side scoring, 
leaving Annapolis the victor by 5—2!
The teams

says: In the seventh 
Burkq was floored, staying 

In the fourteenth, 
O’Brien landed a right swing on the 
point of Burke’s Jaw, the latter going 
down. He staggered to hie feet, when 
the refereed counted nine and Just as 
soon as ’O’Brien shaped himself to 
make another attack, Burke dropped 
to the floor. The referee counted him 
out and gave the decision) to O’Brien.

'
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CHESS.
:«/ NEW YORK, Feb. 26.—The tie game 

between Ltpschiurz and De Visser for 
!>jeseerii3ip of. the Martinez cup and 
the championship off the empire state, 
was played at the Manhattan chess 
club today and resulted in a draw 
after 55 moves.

: -

Were about of equal 
weight and size, but the Annapolis 
team, outskated the visitors 'and dtd 
far better team work.' St. John de
pended a good deal on thetr edmbina- 
tlon play, whioh they made tell so 
well the evening before, but they 
never with that play got by 
paint. When they got Inside the 
points It was always done by a lift It 

a good game. A little rough at 
Walter but nothing out of the usual.

Dunbrack put on the first one after Th€ two toamsjwere lined up as fol- 
what was prebatoy the most brflllMiV " „
piece off individual work ever seen In _^nna'POlls—Sparrow, goal; W. Oun-
this city. He secured the puck a lit- ; nt?8?am’ polnt; Moody (captain), c. 
tie back and to one side of tta B. & : H- MtUe> C. Cunningham, E.
A.’e goal, and carried it down the side Mr~’ and Haymen, forwards. 
ш a Uttle past centre lie. Crossing „JldIm—KerT' ®oal; Sears, point ;
to centra he worked down a bit and «• Point; F. Dunbrack,
then made toe other side of the rink, tain)’ Naee- Mooing and Sancton, for- 
continuing down a few feet, after T,ards" 
which he took to centre Ice again and 
after a few yards’

HOCKEY. ji
B. & A.’s, 3; Moncton Victorias,. 2.
The B. & A. team defeated the Vic- 

tones of Mooctoni at the Queen’s rink 
on Saturday night In a hotly contest
ed game by a score off. 3 to 2.

The attendance was small, but those 
who were so fortunate to be present 
had the pleasure of wltnesâlsng a 
splendid contest. The B. & A-'s scored 
two goals in the first half.

cover

■

Ж

¥■ cap-Ш : r
Amherst, 6; Halifax, 4.ip the 

Ice- advance headed 
again to the side, shooting clean and 
straight. The Victoria’s scored

(Special to The Sun.)

Mf/t'S: SfiSôiS^H ÎJÛ-

either an into or so to or out. The tors was rendered Insensible bv
protest it, SSSto Dunb^wX гі^^Тее^нПа

pÆrs »жві£:ГГ
ШГІУ Шґ0ивЬ а few mtn- SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 26.-^%oors to 

Utes later, tee twenty-four hours’ bicycle race «t 9.22
After toe game toe visitors were en- Lem«t^n^-h?ar’ 

tartaâtad at supper at Lang’s restau- «<-i; Uweua, Ш; Puerto, 443.«; Tw2tor| 
mnt, and a pleasant couple off hours tl.mV -i&fP&L- 4®1: ^edarick*. 43ь.4 
spent in toe enjoyment of an excellent ’ Ш6; Ashiri»?r- 4i21; Nawn. 40~
supper аща a few pleasant speeches. \
St. John Beeubetrt by the Annapolis 

Team.

was 
as toe

-

,
\ vlsl-

’
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HALIFAX'S TRADE DECLINE.

' Some Figures H'ueraUng How It Hm Fallen I
Off.» Sisra toe by^JT S ^ Ьате

ÏSTiTta-3*Z SSÏyesterday. Quite a large number of rotum*. The total trade ot the <яга tnT 
people attended In toe evening to pe,1j| Ч» entered tor сазеитрМоп- ,and ex- 
wttness the maitto between the St. porrs for ,ttl® following fiscal year*, was:
John boys and the Anmapods Royale. ' ^ " ••  314,482,331
Th® tee was In fairly good condition, j 1897 "-"..".V/- V-""V” Й-ЙЙ*
nlttto better than the evening before, ! M9S ....... .... БШІй
■When St. John defeated at Andrew’s I hoottoe coding Dec. . 31. . ’
StihOOi, 4 to 3. Tb^ciiil’ 5,77^,200

The puck was faced-Off at 9.37 and \ wa, '
to . a/quarter off a minute Annapolis ■ JJR fГ^>’ -SL, 32 46^%%^'
scored a goat by Hay-men touring the % |
puck through. Star minutes after firtT M^8»2 'eS2? $$s’sl0:

posts. TtaSt. Johl bo^^mtaJtoe
puck and gort; it dawn the lcè as far »? tee toreet, <247,HO; animal
as toe Annapolis.cover point, where «*927' S2CU,№ tae.eas: muctafcroeous. Moody was stationed. He qrttoly took &V« *»
toe puck away from the visitors and Pioduot* ot mine*, *M,04t; -^Зши-
by a magnificent Mft of fully three- fâctuie6’
quarters toe length of the rtnk ' tont •r-toî к-‘,- "Il ,- ’ 1 .1.' J
It square torem^toe gSL^n wm ‘ lato îN^”1
tine The «тога now st^ ШЄЇ

few minutée. The Winter port 
nm/ tad an Idea that Iff they did not 
do better soon there

I-
Clenfuegoe.
, At Pensacola, Fab 24, bark Catctom. Smith, Tor CneoL

Morrell, to: Oporto.
At Philadelphia, Feb 22 .berk I-cdlne, H«l- 

gove, for Lisboa.
At New York, Feb 24, brig Electric Light, 

Bdwarte, tm Cape Coast.
Curatelle, Feb 24, eoha Syaaa», New- 

maa, tor St John, NB; Auteur M Gibson, j 
Stewart, for Halifax.' 1
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ir The cM bachelor who has two email noya 
tor neighbor* soya tee good muet die very 
young indeed. •S'S’S'S’I would be little
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